
sentim ents of Mr. Fox, you would not
say that I was wantin g in affection. I
shall not make any fine speeches on
this head, though I could say much
with a great deal of truth , lest you
should alread y think me inconsistent
with. 'my pro mise ; but shall only say,
that as your company was one of the
best entertain ments I met with in
London , so $he loss of it hath been a
very great inducement with me to leave
it. You can somewhat make up tha t
loss, if you'll let me oft en see your
hearHn writing, thoug h I cannnot talk
with you as a man talk eth with his
friend , face to face.

It will not, I presume , be disagree-
able to you to hear that I am just on
the brink of matrimon y. The mar -
riage cont ract is not yet signed, but I
suppose it may be consummated next
week. When I have tried PH tell you
how I like. 'Tis not safe to pass a
jud gment before trial .

I hearti ly sympathise with you on
the accoun t of the hard treatm ent of
that dear one you love so tend erly;
however , I hope your sorrows are not
so great as to hinder you from rejoic-
ing in your friend' s welfare. Mr-
Baker is chosen at Salters * Hal l Lec-
ture . J erry Burrou ghs had but abou t
18 or 19 votes. This mornin g, about
ten , dear King George came publicl y
throug h the city for the Tower , in
order to go for Holland . I saw with
the usual satisfaction that good and
great man . He looked vvfell, and
smiled upon his peop le.

As for the fine things I told you in
St. Ja mes's Park , I have entir ely for-
gotten them. Let me know what they
were, and you will find him as good
as his pr omise who is,

Dear Friend ,
Yours sincerel y,

SAM*. CHA NDLER.

From Mr. Chandler.
London, July 7, 1716.

Dear Fri end John ,

1 
LITTLE dre amt that the first let-
ter I was to receive from you, was

to begin with a repro of from the Apo-
crypha. You know that can hav e but
little weight with a man that believes
and stud ies his Bible. However , I am
content, since it was the best you had ,
especially when I found you had so
good an opinion of it , as to think I
could not possibly find fault with it.
And it is true , indeed, I canno t find
fault with the doct rin e 5 though I think
my friend wrong in the app lication of
it. " ; ' •

I think it was not without ju st
ground, that l a  little resented your
writing to Seeker first , whose friend -
ship with you was later than mine,
not to say I was the instrum ent of
making you friends. It would fiave
been but a kind part , if you had given
me but a few lines, and told me that
you did sometimes remember one,
that will always remembe r you, and
tak e pleasure in thinking of you. To
hear of your welfare could not be a
greater satisfaction to Mr. pecker ,
than it would have been to me. I am
sorr y you should think me inferior to
him, in good wishes on your account ,
for whose welfare I am as trul y con-
cerned as for my own.

However, as I never thought myself
wort hy to be a firs t-rate friend , so
'twas not without a gf eat deal of plea-
sure, th&t I find you will allow me a
shar e at least in youir friendship, which
1 sUaH : endeavour to cultivate by all

 ̂
good arts I 

am master of, and
shall place it amongst t%h;aLppy.cir-.
cumstances of my Jj fe, if % cftn con-tr act any intimacy with so valu able acorrespondent. \

As for that freedom and sincerit y ofconversation you recom mend , you«ay reit assured/ that as nothin g iswore agreeable to my pr inciples and
f., »?per' so uothing w*UJ?e more care-
jwiy guar ded against than the con-
V'l and ^<l^4M t̂oow but my real
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THE

Frpm the Same.
[We oaKijiot allow ourselves to prin t

the followmg letter , withou t bbs^ery^
ing, that the doubts which the jp ritgpt
throws out were the rando m impulses
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of jtl#f*nb&$f&, W tfca£ patient in-
4ufiry ^ asd diBgent researm h#t only
confi rmed him in the belief of Chris -
tiauity, but enab led lura J> o take his
rank amongst the most ettu&ent and
successful adyoc^tes of thfe gospel
which his age produced , thoug h no
age abounded more In able and satis-
factory defences of divine revelation .
Ed.}-

London, Sept. 13th, 171&
Bear FfcraN D,

I had much .sooner answered your
last, but that I expected , with impa-
tience, that you would have written to
pecker, to whom you have been longer
yx debt than I to you. He canno t
imagine the occasion of yo^r silence,
though he is apt to thin k you a,re very
wro th witli him* because he dir ected
to tbe Rep * Mr. F q$. Why* my ho-
nest friend , you are not the first man
that hat h bad a title tha t did not be-
Ippg tQ him, though the reason , of his
giving you that tit le, was your apply-
ing i% to m^:. upoii which account you
ought to allow m# first to be angry
with you, before you allow yourself
to be ajigry with him. He is very
ihuch concerned tha t you resent it,
and I must say, that I think it is with -
out a&y occasion . Ypur firs t letter to
itxe discovered a much stro nger incli-
nati on to keep up a. correspondence
with your London friends, tWn this
action would seem to intiwiat e i how-
ever, if I know my friend w^U, I am
convinced so good aod generous a tem-
per as yours wUl not keep a reseitf;-
ment too long,, even though the foun-
datio n at firs t were just, much less
when these was Httle or noi^e at all
for it.

And mow I could say ten thousand
things , would I give a vent to my
fancy,—blame nature , jpoyself, and all
the worl d aroun d me, with myself,
nothing or something above whto% I
WU* oomstimes $asy with Respect to
another wor ld : sometimes in doub t
wheth er there be my smsk St^ite or no,
and sometimes whether there be any
cert ain method of attai ning to happi -
ness in it. Sometimes the footsteps of
Provid ence, methinks , are plain and
clem*, and then the whole management
of the world seams again to fee one
grand disorder an(l confusi&n. Some-

* So in the copy. Eix
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times r aim- f6reed| to c^wa the goe^ness
ef the Supreme fieito^, a^ptdthen soon
call it into question on account of that
awful Being's dispensati oBs towar ds
man , who, I am sometimes apt to
imagin e, came unfinished gut of th$
hands of his Maker \ at oilier times,
to be a being much too mean and vile
to be of a divine extract and original.
As for religion, I pro fess I scar ce knpw
wh^re to fix, or what to believe. As
for that of the Christian , 'tis tr ue,
there are nvany ttfiarm mgy beauti ful
things in it, but then titere want s that
clear ness of proo f that a oopslder ate
person would wish, if 

^
anfi, besides,

*feis founded upon a re Hgion that I eaa
scarce ;aHow to be .divine. Th  ̂Scrip-
tures we call inspired. I must have
better proof for the msffeation of
them, at lea$t v\ th§ strict sense of
our ditto es, before I sh^iK believe them
so. purely thkiga ineoWsiistent, dubi -
ous, obscur e; per plexed, arg uments
weak and inconclusi ve, copclusions
force d and tmhat inM^^6jiM aeve? c

oin
e

from the Godh o^F truth ^ndr order. By
what arguments eah you prove that
the " books - we receive are caaonieal ;
thogie individual books and no o€i^rs,
some of whieb were utot, received till
about the eeatury of Chris t, and
then dubb ed canonical by those wfco
fcaew iao better than we?1 How can
thpse5 be prove d i»y frjend , to be of
divine inspiratJ on ? If these are the
found ation of our faith, I eanno t help
sayiijrg, I coutd hfeve wiehed them a
Httie more certain , $&$, metht nks, Pro-
videtoce hat h dejalt * titt le hardl y by
us, first to kave us without sufficient
proof thafc they are genuine * and if we
could know them lo be so, i}ot to
afford lis Hght enough to ̂  unde rstan d
them.

I ana afra3& te^t&ofa ĵ &ii will
think T raut , Imt I pro fits ><&¦ am in
earne st. I mn in a perffee| lyand ^ei^g
and m«i#&. I pcaxp ei Mik$k * M^tut to
belfeve >^4|$^M«ve. «^$m, <*&> thin8
I am yei  ̂ccfet^ili 

oly <$m% J 
h»ve the

true st love , to you, 9tid am> with the
utmost sincerity ^ *

YoUr admirer, jRri find &M.^ fcepant ,
SAMp . mmWf tER.

I hope yoû J l t^9 my )^t^T 
^

t0
con^ukmtion, aadi writ  ̂&mi %f ecW'

IMreet us usual. ^. .$.



Mr. Gogan on MiH$c^e»* v .' 69®

f IBSIhI $era gat il1 certain papers ia
JL ^©fir itep ^sitMy, on the subject

of Mirades , has led me to transmit
to you ohe dr two rem arks, which,
thouj ^fifcj directly applicable to the
observation pf your * correspond ents,
may not be altoge ther useless.

la inquirm  ̂ into the truth of the
miracles recor ded in the New Testa -
ment * We ought to consider them as
they «i*e there repr esented , not as
events withou t an author and withou t
an object , but as events which ark
expressly rdferred to a DSvirie agency,
and which were mte*de<l to answer a
certain purpose. The resurrection of
a man from the dead, regarded as an
insulated eveftt from which no conclu-
sion couid b%|4g^  ̂

and 
fey "which

no object Aras ig^fted  ̂ would require
strong evide^^Mdeed to render it
credible * ©ut ^hr resurrection of a
man as a pledge of the future existence
of munkind , and as an event which
*va& to lay the foundation ©# a theology
which should change (and ^hich has
changed) the mligion of th£ world,
is very differentl y circumstanced. It
is also to be considered, that if God
•should please to interfere in a super -
natural manner iti the gover&tfi ent of
the world, tfuch interference would be
mira culous; and i&u&t bte supported
by miracles as ks proof. The ques-
tion , the**, respfeetittg the probability
or improbabi lity 4f the (Jhtistia  ̂mi-
racle s resolve itself ittto the «n*e&ti<>n,
whether ft bfc pf CTb^bfe #r improbable
that <}od should step aside from the
usual plat* of hie atl rmftie tration in
such a muri n&f and f ot m&h> ail object
as is etalted in the Chris tian S^dptut ^s;
and he who feels assured that stich an.
m*efposition ctito be cOnfirrh ^ by ' "¥no
Ustimoi iy,v«i^y af coarse sav>e himself
4he «^Nj£|b of itf^uMiig toto the 

b^
4zn€$k&4f o& f  mis- dy^ wiil^ii to & s**p-
po ne&i -00 h0> Wh6 htx& if ot irrtved
•at this a^ttmtic ^v h  ̂llot^itâ  

to do
4>ut m e^^ ittte ns itrtprjWali y aa be
<can -«M fei^delfe  ̂ wM^w^Ito - before
Win , ««id, to ^onfeider ^rli^thei* it -ft- in
itself worthy of djh©dH;. iffe -wilL act
uuphi loeo^iilcally i(y at every step , he
recurs to the antecedent improbabi -
lity of uitraeJes , (of which we ai'e very
ineotti pet  ̂jUdg;fe  ̂ ih ordtei  ̂to thrd w
a su^itn Ĥ^on̂ ^Kidettc  ̂

whfe
b ap-

$*mt& to W ' ^n^iiicing uttd datMac -

to^fv Pte s^tn ^ f*q âfer *he- tg**̂fitrt iny Mti %d muefe -^ /̂^  ̂wW&se*
lutety  i fend for this pl^n reason ,
becaus e be has tio balance fh; which he
eiwk weigh the evidence Jff ie&tmp&f
against an toti&cj &i^^
so as to ascertain  ̂p^̂ isefy #li^il Afe
latt er fe surmotinted by the forator. *
In the case 6# ^ faet whfch we deem
to «be improbabfe , We are fecru£ulaWs ,
and ought to be scrupulous , as to the
validit y 6€ the test imony on which' it
rests ; but we never pretend to apply
a scale by which we can estima te im-
probability on the one hand , and the
force of t^ttooti y bn the other , m
order to decide Whettte r the ftwi t is to
be received ,̂  -And in innumerable case^
a high degree of s^ttpposfed Improb a-
bility is so cbmpiet ^  ̂ overcome by
the power of testiiiioiiy, that it forfn s
no deduction whatever frd iii the c*m-
ftde nce with SvhlcH a fact & believed .
Nothin g is more coitfmoii than to hear
t^t feueh or su^h thh  ̂ ilnig^it have
been thou ght irnpossif ite, hht that , ne-
vertfteless, it is' f rne Z Atidftbe ntiracle3
of the New Testafo ght tftight to be
inquired into hi the 1 ^stoe tttahner iti
Which we inquire iti to ther t&ith 4 o? any
fact #liich we demand sh6uld be sup-
porteid by etear ahA sdlW cadence. Tf
the tiotipn of Such * tiivifte uite^po^i-
tibh tfs is6 recorde d in 'the Christian
Scriptiires,, caWtes its; 46wa refutatrdn
ttlon g with it, we need inqtii ^e no fur-
ther. But f f not, We ought td examfne
Its evidehefe vvith strictness and intpar -

. 
n . 

J
i* - ¦ i -̂  i 

**¦ i ill .. r 1 i _ ¦ i ¦ ¦ ¦ 
'¦

• •• A ¦ ¦ r  ̂ ' „ "*"

* I will here tak e the. libert y to ref e r
to aai Obser vation Wh ich I formerl y idad e
on this object. " In niaay ^ase  ̂ mf r n
cannot wait to calculate between tfce
^s^rengjt h of 

the 
evidence and , thp impro-

bability of the fact ; and , in some cases,
Could he wait for ever , he ^oiild not know
how to manage tihie calcuiation . A«d.
^corisciottft of his infltknit f ̂  

he chooseis, in
sUcb cas^s, lather tb examine the Validity
of-the testtooh jr, of wtiieh he can judg k
with ' tolerable exactness * than to fatigu e
his faculties with endeavo uring to balan ce
the evidence which is laid before him
against impro babilities, th0 foi^e of w4rich
he cannot estimate^ ;And in the caae of
Chri stianity, if he conceives hunspl f! to be
,an incompetent judg e of , %he antec edent
crediblitt y of a divine revej^jpn^. 

h\i 
hur

fainess i6 t6 ihqilire into tjie' evidtenqe mth
us much \m#&tt\a,\ity &$ he can , aiVciute
Hbide by tj xe result of sxxp h fri<£thty:"*u ^



always, followed by j& similar ch^iijBb.''In this definition a necessary connex-
ion of cause and effect is not denied ;
neither is it affirmed ; and ia the
author 's opinion, the definitio n is the
fulles t which the relation philosophi-
cally admits . It is complete without
it ; and , consequ ently, the express ion
Philosophical Necessity should be dis-
missed from the language of philoso-
phy; for if Necessity is not to be
admitted in the definition of the rela-
tion of cause jand effect, in what other
case can it have a philosophical use or
meaning ? If his opinion was right,
and it might be difficult to pr ove it
wrong, certaint y and universality of
concomitance express fully and com-
pletely the relation of cause and effect ;
and when we asse^&ecessary connex-
ion, nothin g inor c^ui 

be meant than
cert ain and univer ^S^aaeurrence , If
we imagine that we perceive somethin g
more, a closer bond between the , two
events described by the term Neces-
sity, we imagine what is not fact.
Our knowled ge is bounded by our ob-
servation , and constan t concomitance
is all that is observed. Let this be
granted , and he who fears the conse-
quences or dislikes the name of Phi lo-
sophical Necessity ascribed to human
act ions, or to any other natural facts ,
may be consoled by the legitimate
conclusion ,—that, to confess that every
volition of the mind bf  man has a
cause, and that this cause can be
nothing else than the stat e of the mind
which immediatel y preced ed it, is not
to acknowled ge its volitions necessary .
" The mere relation of uniform ante-
cedence appears to me," saith our
Enquirer , " to constitute all that can
be philosophically meant in the word s
power or causation , to whateve r ob-
jects, material or spiritual , the wordsjects , material or spiritual , the words
may be applied/' Every man to whom
the same app ears, may forthw ith dis-
miss from Jus philosophical vocabu-
lar y the name or Necessity. For him
that thinks otherwise there is no alter-
nat ive, but to maintain that volitions
have no cause, or that they are what
they are necessaril y.

J OHN MORELL.

700 Dr. Morell on f hte Doctrine of Philos ophical Necessity.

Sir , Nov. 6, 1821.
VARIO US copies of the following

extract of a letter in^S. haying
been at least seven years iitfeirc ulation,

Sir , , « Brigh ton.
r | lHAT the question of Philoso
JL phical Necessity is a merel y ver

bal dispute , was, I believe, long the
opinion of the late Dr . Cogan , and it
was certa inly his last' opinion on that
subjec t. In his volume of Ethical
Questions he has stated and defended
it with his accustom ed clearness and
ability : intentu m enim an imum velut
arcum habebat , nee languescens sue-
cum bebat senectu tL

If, indeed, the question is, whether
what we will is determin ed by what
we think , it can receive but one an-
swer from all mankin d ; and as litt le
can it be questione d, that what we
think depend s upon a variety of causes
of which we are not the authors .
Hence nothin g is gained to the side of
the freedo m of the will by thro wing
back the difficulty, as your ingenious
Correspo ndent S. [pp. 59ft—598] ap-
pears to do, from the volition s to the
views, and looking to the unders tand -
ing for that indepen dence which was
sought for in vain ia the will.

He who is inclined to think that the
dispute is solely about a word , and
that if the term Necessity were re-
jected the controvers y would be at an
end, may be pleased to remark , how
well that offensive word can be spared
by those who affir m , notwithstanding,
that the volitions and the jud gments
of the mind are related as cftuse and
effect. Dr . Bro wn, following in the
track of Hume , has given the subjoined
definition of a cause, in his Enquiry
into the Relation of Caus e and Effect :
" A cause , in the fullest definition
which it philosophicall y admits , may
be said to be tha t which immediatel y
precedes any change , and which, ex-
isting at any time in similar circum -
stances, has been alway s, and will be

tiality, - and rest in the result of such
examination. When I say* tha t wfy
ought to do this, I do not now mean
morall y*, but philosophicall y. It fs in
tms way that we judge of other facts,
and if we refuse to judge of miracles
on the same princi ple, we shall be in
danger of rejecting what , to say the
least, may be true , and what, if true ,
must be most interesting and impor-
tant.

E. COG AN,



at length a very * incorr ect copy was
published in the " Mont hly Magazine "
for Septemb er last , and inserted from
thence in the " Christian Reformer "
for October , VII . 354.

I send you the following- as a cor-
rect copy ; and thou gh the respectab le
write r of it may regre t that any ex-
trac t of his letter has been published ,
he cannot , I am persuad ed, disap pr ove
thi s public corr ection of it*

The time selected for pub lishing
this extrac t of a private letter , so long
after it was written , I know not how
to account for. Whet her it was in-
tended to support , on such evidence,
a full relianc e on the humble , pacific
and unamb itious charact er of this
" great Prince " and distin guished
member of the celebrated '¦ ' Holy Al-
liance ;" or to insinuate a stron g dis-
cordance between his actions and the
pr ofessions he was pleased to make to
the deputatio n of Friends on this occa-
sion, who were three of their approved
ministers , I am wholly ignorant. Two
of the m have since been at Peters burgh,
William Allen and Stephen Grellett ,
but I have not heard that the Emperor
Xvas a;s accessible to them there as in
London.

F.
Account of the Private Conference of

Alexander, Empe ror of Russia,
with John ff ^ilkinson, of High TVy-
combe, Stephen Grellett, of New
York, and William Allen, of Plough
Court, Lombard Street, in the
summer of 1814, tvhen the Emperor
and the King of Pruss ia were in
London.

Extrac t of a Letter from J. Wilkinson
to Thomas Clarkson , dated 21st of
the 7th Month , 1814.
After an account of the unsucc essful

endeavcj ru rs of the deputation of Friends
to obtain an interview with the King
of Prussia, he says,

" Very , different , indeed , from this
what passed with the Emperor of Russia,
who, before the address was presented to
him, went to the meeting at Westminster
on a first-day morn ing, (19th of last
Month ,) taking with him his sister , the
Duchess of Oldenburgh , his Ambassador ,
Count Lieven, and two young Princes ;
one, I believe, was his nephew , Prince
Oldenbui:g|i, (not the Duchess 's son,) the
other 's j ihle 1 have forgot. Both the
Emperor and his sister conducted them-

selves like perso ns <m whos& minds vital
Chr istian ity and undissemble d piety had
tfhe predom inance ; and after the meeting
concladedTtt ^y did not hastily leave it,
but , with that condescens ion and kindness
which ; they haveurfcbe^x* 

in so remark-
able a. , -manlier an every qccasion, they
stood to shake hands with , and take no-
tice of several Fr tends who were , near;
them ; and befor e getting into his carriage ,
the Emperor told Wm. Allen who he would
have to wait upon him with the add ress,;
fixing the following third day to receive
it , saying, that he wished for a private
conference , there fore he would not haye
more atten d than he had named. Wil-
liam Allen, however , made interest afte r-
wards with the Ambas sador for Stephen
Grelle tt to pe admit ted.

" The Emperor received, us without
having any attendants with birn, and we*William Allen,. S. Grel lett and myself,
continued with him near an hour.

" As soon as we began to enter the
room , the Empero r came forwa rd to us,
and shook hands with each of us in the .
most condesce nding and aff ectionate man -
ner ; and when William Allen presented
the address to him, he took it, but did
not open it , havin g previousl y said, he
should not wish the time he should allot
for the audience, to be taken up by
readin g an address ; as he had seen the
copy which was delivered io the Ambas-
sador on leave being asked tq present it.
The book s were then presented , and the
Emper or opened each of them , inqu iring,
at the same time , with apparen t interest ,
what they treated of. The books were,
* Barclay 's Apology ;' € The Book of Ex-
tr acts ;* ' Pemi's no Cross , no Crown ;*
« Summary of Penn 's Maxims.' After he
had accepted the books, he turned towards
us, and expressed himself with great
kindness , and in very full terms , concern-
ing the satisfaction he felt at having been
at the meeting, and wished to know
whether it was held in the same way as
our meetin gs usuall y are .

" He was informed that it was, but
that there is not always speaking in our
meetings,

" c Do you then ,* said he, € read the
Scriptu res in them V

" < We are not in that practice , be-
cause we believe true worshi p to consist
in the pr ostra tion of the soul before God ,
and we do not consider it necessary for
any thing to be read or spoken to produce
that effect.'

" ' This is my opinion also,* replied
the Empero r ; * and , with regard to
prayer , have you any form of prayer ?'

" i We have not ; because we believe
that in pray er the soul must communicate
its supp lication in such a manner as best

Conference of the Emperor Alexan der with ihf t&e tyutf kers. 7&k :



g&ffS its condition at the time pra yer is
^fered ^wp/«< % Itt ^tibfat / rep lied the Empe ror, € I
fully agree with you* I believe I can
tiuly say there is not a <tay passes In
wliich I do not pray, but it is not in any
Set form af words ; far I soon found my
mind would not be satisfied without using
guch language as at the moment is appli-
cable to its condition ; but , you know ,
Jesus Chr ist gave a set farm of words to
his disciples.'

** * He did ; yet we conceive it was
only to instruct them in what it was most
essential they should petition for , without
meaning to confine them to those very
word s on all occasions .'

*< * 1 think you are right ,* said the
Emperor. He then put man y judic ious
Questions to us, in order to be made
acquainted -with the leading feature s of
the doctr ine, discipline and practice of
the Society, and appeare d well satisfi ed
with the answers he received. Wi th l-e-
gard to the operation of the Divine Spirit
un the mind, he expressed himself in
such a manner , as one cannot conceive
any thing short of his being an humble
and faithful follower of its holy and se-
cret guidance . After making many in-
quiries about the Society, he said, hi the
most affectionate manner , < How is it
that none of your people have been into
Russia ? If any of them conae into my
country on a religious account , don't let
them wait for an introduction , but let
them come immediately to me ; I shall
he glad to see them ;' repeating , ' I shall
he glad to see them.'« Towards the conclusion of the audi -
ence, S. Grellett , in a respectful and
affectiona te manner , expressed the strong
desire he felt for the Emperor 's prese r-
vation , under the heavy burt hens and
xsomplicated duties which , in his exalted
statio n, must necessarily be allotted him.
Whilst S. Greliett was speaking, the
Iwnperor took him by the hand , and,
with a countenan ce f ull of nobility, min-
gled with Christian tenderness , replied,
* What you have said is & cordial to mjr
mind , and will long continue to be
strengthening to me ;f and when we
parted with him, he shook hands Witfei
each of us,' after saying* * I part ' with
you as a friend and a br other/

" I canno t but feel myself very unwor -
thy to have been present on such an itt*
teresti ng and important occasion, more
especiall y having been one of only three ;
but , perhaps , if there had been maYiy,
the Emperor would not have felt the
same unreserved freed om. For many
days I seemed as though 1 had been ex-
posed to a blaze of light , so power fully
Wis I impressed with the dignified , yet

unaffected , htr mble * and -pious counte-
nance, manners and expressions of that
tru ly great Prince , who seems indeed to
be walking in the light , and to be filled
with the love of truth and goodness.. I n
him the power and awe of the Almighty
are eminen tly displayed ; for how can one
see a frail mortal , who, in the midst of
Worldl y glory, and almost adored by sur -
rounding multitude s, instead of being
puffed up with it , is, with the spirit of
a humble Christian , triump hing over pr ide
and vanity ? How can one see an hum-
ble crea ture who has been nursed up in
the land of despotism , and that in the
midst of dark superstition , and yet filled
with liberality and light ? How can one
See this without at the same time being
sensible of the beauty and truth of our
Saviour 's assuran ce—* With God all things
are possible * ? It has indeed been a les-
son which I earnes tly desire may not be
throw n away upon me, and which 1 hope
will have a beneficial effect upon many *

" I must not omit just mentio ning,
that upon being spoken to tm the subject
of the slave trade , the Emperor -unequi-
vocally declared his senjse of the enormity
of it, say ing of the Africans, * They are
our brethr en, and are like ourselves.' He
also expres sed himself in a vejy satisfac-
tor y mann er as to the par t he had tak en
to get it abolished entirel y."

*The following accoun t was commu-
nicat ed to —— — ~> by Step hen
Grellett , personally : . . -

iC Stephe n Grellett remarking to the
Emperor the satisfaction of his haying
such a sister , (as the duchess of Olden-
burgh ,) the Empero r replied, * It is, in-
deed. * She is the gift of Heaven ; it is a
great pleasu re to speak to her , for she is
sensible of the influence -of the IMvine
Spirit on her own heart ; w£ <sa*i <open
our minds to each other ; it is of no juse
to speak to those who have uot felt . it. 1
t)n hearin g S. G. relate some par ticulars
of his own life, the * Emperor observed ,
* 1 consider you as safely landed, whilst
I have to combat with tro ubles wad diffi-
culties, and ^m. surrouiided witfe man y
temptations . Why don't some of your
people visit my count ry ? If any do,
don't make applications to ©tirefrs, but
coine immediately to toe ; 1 promise you
protecti on, and every assistance ia my
power. ' He made many inquiries re-
specting the pri nciples of Fr iends, add
fcaid , * I am one with yi^u }a sentiment
respecting the spirit uality of yqux, wor-
ship ; I wish to pray, not in tbn^J)u% as
I am assisted t>v the cfivine jp fflK^ffe' tt i
rii> oiVn hear t ;* inqu ired few ihpf jpa fcsetl
their ' tiltofe.—«wliether * thtiy ^erer dbriiitefe ^t
and happy in domestic life. On befog
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to& ,hQ?«f th ĵr #^M€^J *he 
<&y»

. -to. is-
ii^arke d, * It is the most natu ral, and
mirh a3« I should li^o—not as tpany who
spend so much time in drinki ng wine,
which la below thp dignity of man t * asked
ff Frien ds had any colleges for the edu-
cation of thei r young men ; thoug ht it
would be better if they had ; and inquired
if any went to Oxford or Cambridge if
they would adopt the costume.

" On taking leave of S. G., he said ,
c Take my han d as a friend and a bro-
ther. I have had grea t satisfactio n, in
tfeda interview, and hope, when parted ,
we shall often think of each other .'

" In giving this very interestin g ac-
count S. &. said, no words could convey
the fulness of his satisfaction in having;
paid this visit . I believe he may be trul y
called a Christi an Pri nce.*'

Tkm&kto m JoS iw \y %^&kbi<z-mty Sta)Htl <ttd. 703

Alhwich,
Sir* September 5, 1821.

THE second chap ter of the pro
phecy of Joel i§ made to com

oiefi^e, in our version, with the, fol-
lowing words and punctuation :—
" BIqw ye the trumpet in Zion, and
sound an ala rm in my holy mountain :
let all the inhabitants of the land
tremble? for the day of the Lord
cometb, for it is nigh at hand : a day
of dar kness and. of gloominess,. a day
of clouds and of thick darkness, as. the
mornin g spread upon the mount ains ;
a great peop le and a stron g ; there
hath not been ever the like, neither
shall be any more after it, even to the
year s of many generat ions."

Uf>on this passage I beg to observe ,
I. That instead of the colon after the
words tremble and hand , the semi-
colon- should he used , as the subsequent
clauses ar e too intimatel y cbfcnected
with those which precede to admit the
colon. 2. The sentence should end at
the word darkness in the second , verse ,
because cQ0?{>lete sense fa formed at
that word-. Wte t follows beg&is ano*
ther sentence ; has an evident relation:
to the great and str ong people alluded
to ; and &#<>rds a rnoet beautiful simile
respecting; the rap id and universal
spre ad or the invade rs . & The phrase
<* a great people and a stron g" hasi
something clumsy i» it ; and it would
be more agree able with the idiom pf
the ^jpgfjish language to turn . it into—
« ^reffi^ttrtd strong p eopt&. 4. The
word cnfj> rendered peopfe, denotes an
<M8wia*e&*bocly ,  and as-the eonnexiiw ^
clear ly proves thut the prophet i» de^

Cum tua praevideas oculis mala lippus
in unctis ,

Cur in auiicorum vitiis tarn cerni s acir *
turn ,

Quam aut aquil a, aut serpens Epidau-^
riu s ? Hor.

Sir , 'Nov. 13, 1821.
YOU hsive tiiought 'it a wholesome

practice to record occasionall y
the opinions of Orthodoxy. The fol-
lowing may not prove unacceptable to
some of your readers .

" In these matters I am so fearftil
that I date not speak * farth er j yea,
almost none otherwise, than thet text
doth (us it were) lead me 6y the
hand." Martt / n's Letters.

" If we set up these notions of our
own as the standa rd qf *f aith* and re-
quir e a peremptor y assent to all tjjb
inferences whicH appear to f low

fro m them, we quit t|?he true , the
BEVEALE D GOB, AND BE TAKE OUR-
SEL VES TO THE H>0I»S OF OUR OWN
brain." @oplestwi on Predestina tion

Had only ih& spirit of these two
short periods been generalis ed and
acted up to by tike diseiptes of Ohlfet;
wouPd tJhere have been an AthmMsum
in Chri stendom ? Were theyW niW>
wonM one Remain in Christendom &

A RIBI^ON^y-CHJ PSTI^
< . • * ¦* • *

- - - - . . . . . . .mmmmmtm^. ¦ ¦ - ' : . : * '

scribi ng the p*ogres  ̂o£ an army <i£
locusts, soipe term should be tfised
more significant than that adopt ed by
our t ranslator s ̂  

for when plain En- .
glfehcnen see the word p eople in tl^e
text, they natura lly conclude thart the
prophet is in reaBty predicting the
inar ch of a pmieerful array of rational
beings. With these remar ks I desire
respectfully to submit the f ollxmmg
Version and punctuation to the consi-
deration of your readers :

" Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, and
sound an alarm in my holy mountai n:
let all the inhabitan ts of the land
trembl e; for the dav of Jehovah comes.tr emble; for the day of J ehovah comes,
for it approaches ; a day of darkness
and of gtdoim, a day of clouds and of
thick darkn ess. As the dawn , spreads
Upon the mountai ns, so shall a great
and . stron g arm y : nothing has beeii
Eke them from ancient times, neither
shall any thing resemble them again
throug h future ages.**

WILLIAM PRO BERT.



Introduction to the Study  of the Old
Testament, by  J. G: Et chhorn , 3
vols. 8vo.

(Cont inued from p. 584.)
Summary of Contents of Vol. III.

pp. 658,
WITH TH R EE INDICES .

Of the Pr ophets.
PRELIMINARY observations on

the origin of the prophets and
their oracles .—Of the notions promul -
gated by Moses respecting them.—
descr iption of the Prophet s of the
Hebrews —and of their oracles :—the
latter were delivered in a poetical style.
—Of their sources and the mode
adopte d in their publication. —Scrip -
tural origin of the Hebrew -Prophecies
and oracles .—Of the manner in which
they were probabl y collected.—Of the
superscri ptions prefixed to them. —
Decided proofs of the authenticity of
the prophetical book s of the Old Tes-
tament.

Isaiah .
His life.—Various ora cles no ways

attributable to him are contain ed in
the book under his nam e—some of
them being undoubtedl y of recent
date .—The present form of the book
of Isaiah to be traced in a period sub-
sequent to the Babylonian exile.—
Origin of the collection of prop hecies
under the name of Isaiah .—The book
of Isai ah exhibit s a species of antho -
logy of oracles in general , of which
the prop hecies of Isaiah probabl y
formed the basis .—Advanta ges to be
gained from this view of its origin.—
Objections to it consid ered and refut ed .
—Variou s interpolations and glosses
to be discovered in this book.—The
superscriptions or titles frequentl y
erro neous —Of the poetical chara cter
of Isai ah.—His tory of the book of
Isaiah .

Jerem iah.
His life.—Character of the ora cles

of Jerem iah—pecul iarity in the mode
adopted by him for publishin g them.
—He dictated them to Baru ch—nor
was it till the fourth year of the reign
of Jojakim that he commenced his
work.—-Of the consequences thereof.
—Of the confusion which appears in
the collection extant of the oracl es of
Jere miah—probability of two distinc t
original edition s of the text of Jere-

miah having once existed—this con-
jecture apparentl y confirmed by a
comparison between the readings of
the tex t of the Masora and of tlife Sep-
tua gint. —Observations on both edi-
tions .—Instead of admitting two ori-
ginal editions , others suppose the con-
ciseness of the text of the Septua gint
to or iginate in its being an intentional
abbreviation of the Hebrew .—Thi s,
however, highly improbable. — The
first twenty -four chapters of this book
appear to be iSie genuine product ion
of J eremiah .—The rest (including the
passag e in Matt , xxvii. 9) in no wise
to be attributed to him.—Histor y of
the book of Jeremiah .

EzekieL
Life of Ezekiel.—Connexion between

the oracles of Ezekiel and those of his
contemporary, Jeremiah .—Of the col-
lection of his oracles .—All the chap-
ters of the book of Ezekie l appear to
originate in one and the same writer ,
even ad mitting that it original ly con-
sisted of two distin ct parts , the first
comprising the first thirty -nine chap-
ters , and the second the remainder .—
Of the general chara cter of Ezekiel.—
Brief observations on his poetical cha-
ract er .—Hist ory of the book of Eze-
kiel .

Hosea.
All accounts of Hosea extrem ely

scan ty, nor is much more than the
name of his fath er , and the period
in which he lived, with any degree of
certainty known. — »The book of Hosea
consists of two part s, the former com-
prising the three firs t chapt ers , and
the latter the remainder. —Of its con-
tents and character ,—Its history .

Joel.
Little is ktiown respecting Joel , one

of the most original poets of the He-
brews—even the preci se period in
which he flourish ed is uncertain —al-
though it is highly probable that he
lived in an age anteced ent to that in
which most of the prop hets flourishe d,
whose works are now extant .—Of the
ori gin and contents of the book oforigin ana contents or trie dook or
Joel—and of the poetical characte r of
the author. —Vari ous imitations have
been made of the style of J ,oel, as
may be seen, amon gst others , in the
Apacalypse,-~History of the book of
Joel.
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Of the family and condition in life
of Air Of—of the period in which he
lived.—Contents of the book of Amos.
—His chara cter as a poet considere d.
—History of the book of Amos.

Obadiah .
All accounts of Obadiah at tbe best

uncerta in.—Of the fra gment extant
under his name. —Of the poetical ta-
lent of Ob adiah .—History of the work
ascribed to him.

Jonah.
Brief account of Jonah and of the

per iod in which he lived.—Difficulties
attending a corr ect interpretation of
the book of Jo nah—of various at-
tempts made for that purpose—p er-
hap s the most marv ellous part of the
story recorded in it is founded on some
popular tradition —or, perhap s, the
whole history is a mere poetical fable
—this last idea appears to be counte -
nanced by many modern critics. —Of
the author and the character of his
work. —H istory of the book of Jonah .

Micah.
Account of Micah and of the age in

which he lived.—Of the conten ts of
his book , and of his high poetica l cha-
racter. —History of the book of Micah .

Nahum.
The precis e period in which Nahum

flouris hed , and the country in which
he was born are alike uncertain—both
can at the best be conjectured from
various passages contained in the small
book extan t under his name.—-Of the
contents of the book of Nahum—its
character and history .

Haba kkuk.
The period in which Hab akkuk lived

is to be inferre d chiefl y from his own
writin g which we now possess.—Of
the contents of his small book.—His
char acter as a poet of the very firs t
order. —History of the book of Ha-
bakkuk .

Zephani ah .
Account of Zephaniah .—Contents

of his book .—Of its character and
history.

Hag gat.
Nothin g certa in known resp ecting

the person of Haffcrai .-—Of the con-

tents of his book .—Of its style and
history.

Zecharia h.
All that is known with any degree

of certaint y respecting Zechariah is,
perh aps, the period in which he lived.
—His book consists of two parts , the
first comprising in a serie s of visions
the eight firs t chapters , and the second
the remainder of the book .—Remarks
on the first part *—General observa-
tions on poetical visions, with particu -
lar reference to Zechariah. —Of the
second part of the book of Zechariah
—though differ ing in point of style
and contents from the firs t, it is in all
probabi lity the produc tion of the same
author. —Of the character of Zecha -
riah —and the history of his book.

Malach i.
Nothing certain is known respec ting

the person of Malachi , althoug h the
period in which he wrote is fixed with
sufficient pre cision.—Of the contents
of the book of Malachi—i ts general
character and history .

Daniel.
Little more is known of Daniel for

certain than that if he was not actuall y
descended from a roy al family, he was
at least of noble extraction , and fur -
ther , that he lived in the third year of
the reign of Cyrus .—This information
is, however, sufficient to accoun t ge-
nerall y for a variety of singular and
otherwise obscure passages contained
in his book .—Difficulties occurrin g in
the firs t part of Danie l (ii.—vi.).—The
opening of the book (1. 11. 3) is written ,
in Hebrew —from chap . ii. 4, to chap,
vii. 28, the Aramae ans-dialect prevail s
—and towards the conclusion the He-
brew is again ad opted. —The conjec-
ture of the chapters iii.—vi. being in-
terpolated does not appear suffi ciently
satisfactory .—Perhaps a minute inves-
tigation of the different parts of the
book of Daniel may warran t the idea
that it consists of a collection of vari -
ous pieces, partl y referri ng to Daniel
and part ly to some of his friends —so
much seems cert ain, that the book of
Daniel is the product ion of two au-
thors who wrote their pr oporti on of
it at differen t period s of tirae.-fpjt a|
there once existed two original editions
of the firs t part of Daaie l may etoily
be proved by a comparison institute d
between our present Chaktee text , ami
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the Greek Version of the Septuagint.
Earl y opinions respecting the authen -
ticity of the book of Daniel.—General
history of it.

Psa lms.
^F ^h M  ̂ -A. I _ j m *  »̂ -_ - - ¦ - — ^  ̂ ^L ^L> M._ ^h m^. .««. d-h. A -¦¦ ¦ i i ¦ ^^- L ^k L*. ^VOf the origin of the poetry of the

Psa lms.—Of their anti quity .—With the
exception of the ninetie th Psal m,
which perh aps may have JVloses for its
auth or, none appear to be the produc-
tion of an age prior to that of David.
~^Of the authors of the Psalms.—The
idea that David was the writer of all,
has been long1 since abandoned —the
greater par t, however, probab ly owe
their origin to him.-*-Of the differen t
authors to whom vario us Psalms are
attributed , the sons of Korah display
by fax tine greatest poetical genius.—
Many Psalms have erroneous names
prefixed to them. —The book of Psalms
may be genera lly divided into two parts ,
which may again be subdivided into
five books .—Of the pro bable origin of
our present collection of the Psalms ,
diffe ring from the general opinion en-
terta ined on this head .—Of the period
and design of forming a collection of
the Psalms—of their title s and super -
scriptions—on the most advantageous
mode of perus ing them—and of the
necessary considerations to be kept in
view for studying the m with success.—
History of the book of Psalms .

The Proverbs of Solomon,
Of the general use of apop htheg ms

amon g the ancients .—Of their charac -
ter and earl y adoption. —Of the con-
tent s and age of the Proverbs attributed
to Solomon. —They comprise two dis-
tinct part3 , the firs t (i.—ix.) containing
a paneg yric on wisdom, and an admo -
nitory address to shun the various
allurem ents by which youth is betrayed
from the paths of rectitude and virtue
—and the second (x.—xxi.) exhibiting
a series of apop hthe gms, witty con-
ceit s, anecdote s and aenigmas .—Of the
authors of the book of Proverbs , and
the advanta ges to be gleaned from it
in a critical point of view.-—ilistor y of
the book of Prove rb s.

Job .
Contents of the book of Job. —It

fexMbits a mere poetica l effusion and
bo item histor y.—It is far from being
unlikely that a person like Job may
realty h&vG existed-^and that, too,
dwing the patriarchal period —but

even admittin g that , bis original name
was Jobab , he cert ainly ought not to
be confo unded with the Job ab of whom
mention is mad e in the book of Gene-
sis.—In all probab ility, the real history
of a person of the name of Job is
assumed as the basis of a fiction. —Of
the scene of act ion chosen for the
same -Of the poetica l wor th of the
book of Job .—Of its author and the
ant iquity of his wor k.—Of the genu-
ineness and age of the prologue and
epilogue of the book of Job. —Par ti-
cular remark s on the speeches of Elihu.
—History of the book of Job.

The Song of Solomon.
Some account of its age.—In all

probabili ty, Solomon was not the au-
thor of it.—Its contents and the bur -
then of it nothing but love, love, love
-r-it is in fact a collection of anacre -
ontic odes and idyls.—Of the history
of the Song of Solomon.

The Lamentations of Jeremiah.
The destruction of the temp le and

the city of Jerusalem form , in all pro-
babilit y, the theme of this book , and
not the death of Josiah , as some have
supposed .—Of the internal and exter -
nal char acteristics of the Lamentations.
Of their author —History of the book .

Ecclesiastes, or the Preacher .
Remark s on the title of the book

of Ecclesiastes .—It is improbable that
Solomon was the author of it—but
sufficient proo fs can be adduced that
the writ er was contemporary with the
author of the book of Danie l and
Esth er.—Of the contents and plan of
the book of Ecclesiastes , and of its
histor y.

Introdu ction to the Readin g of the
Apocryphal Scriptures of the Old
Testament , by  J .  C Eichhorn, 1
vol. 8vo. pp. 504.
WITH THR EE INDICES , pp« 543.

Summary of Contents .
Introduction . — Great expectations

entertained in moder n times from a
critical examination of the Apocryp hal
books of the Old Testa ment—the se
have, however , been grievously disap-
pointed .—With the exception . of the
Ethics of Jesus Sirach , the Wisdom of
Solomon, the firs t book of the Ma c-
Cabee s  ̂ and <m certain accoun ts that of
Pseudo-Esdra s, tl&e res t possess litt le
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of no intrinsic merit ^-raad* perhaps *the chief advantage to be derived from
a critical stud y of the m is the light
which they thro w on the spirit and
character of the times in which they
were written .

Of the Apo cryphal Scriptures of
the Old Testament generall y.—The
literary produc tions of the Hebrews
subseq uent to the Babylonian exile
of a characte r widely differing from
their compositions prior to that period .
—During their exile a general chang e
had taken place amon g them—not
only their language but the general
train of their ideas became graduall y
more and more assimilated to those of
the nations among whom they lived or
by whom they were surrou nded—and
when at length , under Alexander the
Gre at , they became mote intimatel y
connected with the Gree ks, their reli-
gious doctri nes ceased to bear the
genuine Mosaic stamp, and exhibited a
stra nge medley, in which the philoso-
phy of Plato , Pythagoras and the sages
of Cha ldsea and Persia appeared grafted
on that of their original legislato r.—
From that peri od the nation seems
divided into two distinct classes —the
Jews of Pa lestine and those of E

^
ypt

—the former adhering to their ancient
Hebrew or Cha ldaean tongue—the lat-
ter availing themselves of the Greek
language .—It is to be remarked , that
the productio ns of the former only
were admitted into the Jew ish canon ,
to the exclusion of the latter. —Gene -
ra l characte r and contents of the books
of the Apocryp ha—Whilst those of a
moral and philosophi cal character tend
to give us an id ea of the stat e of men-
tal cultiv ation and refinement to which
the Jews in genera l had attained at a
period immediate ly prec eding the birth
of Christ , the histor ical books have
also their value in a chronological
point of view, aB an adherence to the
keleucid an sera is maintained in the m,
and all may be used with adv ant age in
a critical examinat ion of the New
Testament , by thei r contributi ng not
a little to elucid ate its phraseology
and doctrines.
Of the Ethics of J esus tTie Son of

Siradh .
Je sus 8irach , the only Apocryp hal

writ er iti the Old Testament who has
accompanied hu work with aomp ap-

count of himself* and givefr a tri ue <d
ascer tain . the age in which he lived.̂ -*-Disquifcition oil the real perio d in
which this apocryp hal Work wb& wri t*.
ten.—It contains a rha psody of moral
declamation s on mundan e affairs , en-
livened with a variet y of apposite Itn d
frequentl y witty remark s oti 66e truife
enjoyrpent of life—and k most pr o-
bably a collection of essays of differ ent
Jew ish sages, written at very different
periods of time.—Originally It was
written in Hebrew , or j>erhfe ps the
Syro - Chald ean dialect. — That this
Apocryphal book is & tr anslation only
is full y evident from numerous pas-
sages in which the Greek text is wholly
unintelli gible, or even exhibits dir ect
blund ers , which any one acquainted
with Hebre w may easily rectif y.—For
the rest , a stran ge mixture of supeiv
station and religious refin emen t chara c-
terizes the Ethics of J esus Sirad fc-—
Sketch of the histor y of this book.

Of the Wis dom of Solomon.
General ideas attach ed by the Jews

to the word crofy iat ,, Heb . HDDn—-sy&& *
nymous wkh the more modest t#m
of philosophy Used by their Grefek
neighbours , and , in fact , embracin g a
union of Jewis h theology with Grseeo*
Oriental philosophy.—The Wisdmn of
Solomon consists of two part s—-the
first comprisin g ch. L-*~xi. L— the se-
cond, ch. xi. 2—xix. 22.

Of the f ir st part of the Wisdom of
Solomon.—-The name of Solomon
merel y assumed. -~-It contains a gehe-
ral panegy ric on wisdom, and is writ -
ten in a style of great er purit y at*d
sublimity than is easily met with ia
the writing s of the Ancient philoso-
phers or Jewish sages .

Of the second part of the Wisdo m
of  Solomon .*—In point of style and
sentiment it is greatl y inferi or to the
first—being, in all probabilit y, the
composition of a different author —
and onl y attached to the other by way
of securin g its preservation. —Of the
character of the author.

Of the Wisdo m of Solomon gen e-
rally.—On the conjecture of Fhilo
being the author of both parts—this
rendered highly improbab le by a com-
pari son dra wn between passagesy^c-
tracted fro m his wor ks and the Wfei
dona of Solomon, in which the s$me
sulyects.are differentl y treated **—Ano-
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ther conjecture in favour of Serubabel
considere d.—In all proba bility it was
originally written in Greek .—History
of the book of Wisdom .

Of the Books of the Ma ccabees.
Introdu ctory history of the Je ws

Subsequent to thei r return fro m exile.
—-Summa ry review of the contents of
the books of the Maccabees in chro-
nological order. —The thi rd book nar-
rates events of a date prior to those
contained in the second—and the se-
cond , occurrenc es which took place
previous tQ those related in the firs t
—a fourth book is occasion ally no-
ticed , but its contents are wholly un-
known .

Of the f irst Booh of the Maccabees .
—It was originall y wr itten in Hebrew ,
and the Apocryp hal text is a versio n.
—Its author was probab ly a Jew of
Palestine .—In it chronolog ical ord er
is duly adhered to, but a partialit y for
his own country leads the author into
numerous erro rs and absurdities .—
Histor y of the firs t book of the Mac-
cabees .

Of the second Book of the Macca -
bees*—It consists of two parts —the
iirst exhibiting two epistles supposed
to be add ressed by the Jews of Pales -
tine to their brethren in Egypt, re lative
to the dedication of their new temple
—and the second comprising an abrid g-
ment of a larger work , written by a
certain Jason of Cyrene , (of whom no
traces are now extant.) on the heroic
feats of the Maccabees , which is, more -
over, furn ished with a kind of prolo gue
and epilogue.—The former part of
this book is wholly unconnected with
the latter —and is, in all pr obabilit y, a
mere fiction , aboundin g in numerous
instances of glaring ignorance and
folly.—The second part purports to be
abrid ged from a voluminous histor y
written by an Egyptian Je w in Greek ,
and is mostly drawn up in the style of
the rhetorical school , but the author is
far from being free from supers titious
notions—add to this, it teem s with er-
rors in point of chro nology and ancient
geograp hy,

^ 
and contains a tissue of

improbabilitie s and falsehoods.—Little
is known respecting the autho r of this
abridgment. —History of the second
boOK of the M accabees.

Of the third Book of the Ma cca-
bees.>~AX contains an account of the

pers ecutions commenced against the
Jews in Egypt by Ptolemy Philopater ,
and exhibits a sad compound of tru e
historica l facts and legendary fictions.
—Attempt mad e to distinguish the
same.—It was probab ly written in
Egypt.—Nothin g is known with any
degree of certainty respe cting the au-
thor or the precis e period in which he
flouri shed. —History of the third book
of the Maccabees .

Of Judith .
Summar y of the contents of the book

of Ju dith. —It is a narrative utterl y
devoid of any prete nsion to pro bability
or historical truth —perh aps the most
plausible conject ure respecting it3 ori-
gin and hist ory may be, that a Jew
wholly ignoran t of histor y and geogra-
phy, thoug ht proper , on the strength
of some popular tradition , to draw up
a narrative respecting the siege of a
town being raised by the statage m of
a harlot. —Of the differen ce between
the Greek text and the Vulgate. —His-
tory of the book of J udith .

Of the Apo cryphal Esdras.
A critic al comparison instituted be-

tween this book and the book of Ezra ,
in the Old Testament , tend s to shew
that the former is wholly grounde d
upon the latter , and in many cases is
but a free t ranslation of it.—Various
proofs hereof adduced— a portion of
Chronicles and of Nehemiah also con-
tained in this book—and in all pr oba-
bility the book itself is mutil ated. —
As a trans lation of a portion of the
Old Testament , it is or great use to
the critical reade r .—This proved by
numerous examp les.—History of the
Apocryp hal book of Esdras .

Of Baruch .
His life.—The book of Baruch con-

tains two letters , one of which is at-
trib uted to Baruch himself, and the
other to Jeremiah —but fro m histo-
rica l and internal evidence both must
be pronounced to be spurious. —Of
the histor y of this book.

Of Tobit.
Contents of the book of Tobit.—It

is a mere fiction , probabl y composed
with a view of exemplifying the doc-
trin e that the prayers of pious suf-
ferers are atten ded to by the Almighty .
Iti it, a belief in the existence of angels
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(wholly unwarranted either by reason
or revelation) is inculcated.—Seven
archangels are represented as being in
attendance on the throne of God, and
good and evil daemons are supposed to
be wandering about the earth .—At-
tempt made to account for the origin
of these doctrines.—Nothing known
respecting the author.—History of the
book of Tobit.
Of the Song of the Three Children

in the Fiery Furnace.
(Vide Dan. iii. 24—30, according to

the Greek.)
A meagre compilation from ancient

penitentiary hymns 5n no wise ada pted
to the situation of persons suffering
in the midst of flames—and proba bly
composed by way of filling up an
ima ginary chasm in the Hebrew-
Chaldaean original at vers. 21, 22, al-
though none actua lly exists .—It is un-
certain in what language it was origi-
nal ly written. Comparison instituted
bet ween the texts of Theodosius and
the Septuagint.—History of the Songv
&c.
Of the History of Bel and the Dragon

at Babylon.
(Vide Dan. xiv., according to the

Greek.)
It is no longer doubted but the

whole is a mere fiction—intended to
shew the absurdity and inanity of ido-
latry, and to prove the superior wis-
dom and power of Jehovah.—Internal
contradictions and deviations from
historical facts noticed.—Comparison
between the texts of Theodosius and
the Septuagint.—It appears never to
have existed in Hebrew or Chaldee.—
Of its history.

Of the History of Susanna.
(Vide Dan. xiii., according to the

Greek.)
A hacknied story in a very ordinary

style and teeming with improbabili-
ties, absurdities and errors I—probably
brought forth for the express purpose
of justifying- the choice of a very young*
man to be elder or judge.—Compa-
rison instituted between the text of
Theoddsius and that of the Septuagint.
It was in all likelihood originally writ-
ten in Greek.—History of this book.

Of Additions to the Book of Esther?
as preserved in the Sep tuagint '.

They never formed a part of the
original Hebrew text—nor could they,
from the circumstance of their con-
taining particulars in direct opposition
to it.—Most probably they were writ-
ten by an Egyptian Jew in Greek.—
Various texts differing widely from
each other, extant both in Greek and
the ancient Versions .—History of the
additions to the book of Esther, &c.
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Sir,
t | ^HP inclosed are copies of two
J_ letters which have been received

from a person who emigrated from the
Isle of Wight , and has settled in the
Indiana territory. He is cultivating a
farm of 320 acres, for wlpch he paid
^90. As he is a man of great re-
spectability, and has had large concerns
in his hands, (the farm of Tapnels
940 acres, and latterly the farm pf
Wroxal 500 acres, both well known in
the island,) much confidence may be
placed in his judgment. His friend s
have just received the news of the safe
arrival of his family at Philadel phia,
where they were met by Mr. Arnold,
in health ; and of their having all pro-
ceeded westward with the fairest pro-
spects. He says, should any of his
friends determine to follow him, he
sha ll be most happy to give them a
hearty American welcome.

J. P.
" Ben Davis' Creek, * Indiana,

" J anuary 8, 1821.
" My dea r Sir ,

<c I have realized the firs t wish of my
heart , I am become a resident in this
land of Republican freedom . I have pur -
chased a farm , built a cabin, fenced a
garden , and shal l have two small inclo-
sures sown with Indian corn in the
spr ing ; this hi the woods is doing some-
thin g. To our many gossiping chats of
America , of the advanta ges and disadva n-
t ages of emigrati on, I look back with
pleasure , and experience has confirme d
me in my favo urable impre ssions of it.

" There ar e many per sons \yho coine

* " * Ben Davis* Creek/ $0*. named
fro m an old Indian chief and warri or : it
was his favourite hunt ing groun«3L .^He
is still living, and since the sale aijwces-
siou of the lands of his trib e to the
American governmen t , they are removed
to a distance of 70 miles back .



hither extremely ill adapted to the coun-
try ; men who, having lived high in En-
gland unt il their fortunes have been
greatl y impaired or quite ruined , unused
to labour and accustomed to command
man y servants , are dissat isfied and dis-
appointed because they cannot live in
America without pro perty, as well as they
used to live in England with it ; this 13
the wr ong class. Men who come here
should be industrious , or possess capital ,
which work s wonders in this back coun-
try where there is little money in circu -
lation , almost all business being done by
barter.

" I am fixed in an extremel y rich body
of wood land , which is settlin g very fast ;
it is well watered and rema rkabl y health y.
No. landlords , no stewar ds, no tithe-
parsons , poor-rate or excise laws. Every
man malts or distils his corn or grain as
he may see most ad van tageous : we have
fine venison for going into the woods,
and plenty of turkeys , &c. ; mak e sugar
from the maple, furn iture from the cherry
and walnut timber growing on our own
land ; man ufacture soap and can dles,
and , in short , manage things very com-
fortably .

Well, I expect you will say, you have
shewn us the fair side of the picture ,
now turn the reverse. There are no good
markets for produc e ; no society, * the
feast of reason and the flow of soul ;'
many articles of manufacturing skill and
mechanical inventio n difficult of attain -
ment , and many of what Eng lishmen
consider the conveniences of life ar e not
coine-at-tible ; the luxuries are at pr esent
out of the question. One thin g we en-
joy to perfe ction , the cold weather , (32<>
below freezing,) but a most adm irable
fire is kept up day and night for the
double purpose of obt aining warm th and
getting rid of the wood ; and had we
but fcuch friends as you and Mrs . R. to
spend a few days with us occasion ally,
anil ta lk over country affairs , this would
greatl y contrib u te to our fel icity. The
Amer icans are not a social people, they
do not sit and talk as we Isle of Wight
people do ; they are , however , very
friendly and well disposed .

€C I am in the line of emigration ; num-
bers are daily passing my cabin for the
seat of government of the Indian a, White
River , (a most favouri te spot , which will
be offered for sale next October , together
with an immense t ract of fine land ad-
jou uiigO for the Wabash , Terre Haut dis-
trict , Sangaoi mony, Blue Rive r , &c. I
have purpo sely avoided settl ing near a
jrjver, as such spots are found to be inva-
riab ly sickly in the autumnal season , and
subject to fevers . The bank s of - the

Wabash * Illinois and Missisippi have been
more than usually sickly the last autumn

" (Signed) JOH N ARNOLD .
" To Mr R n9

" Newport, Isle of Wight."
<c Ben Davis* Creek, Indiana,

" August 9, 1821.
Xi My dear Sir ,

" I at length redeem my promi se of
writing to you, agreeable to your obliging
request that I would do so, befor e jny
departure to this country, confiden t tha t
to hear of my being settled to my satis-
faction will give you pleasure.

" I have now been long enough in th is
countr y to form a just estimate , and it
is well worth y the good name which the
friends of freedom and republicanis m
have given it;  I say this from my own
observ ation, devoid of any speculative
views. I have no wish to encoura ge emi-
grati on, nor will 1 hold oat delusive hopes ;
but it is, beyond dispute , a fine and most
flourishin g country. I have been, and
am still , busy, making preparation for the
comfortable abode of my wife and family,
whose safe passage across the Atlantic I
am most anxious to hear.

4< I am raising another story upon my
present cabin , and have contracted for
the building another of the dimensions
20 feet by 25, for 40 dollars : when they
are both completed they wiil cost me 200
dollars , and will contain four rooms be-
low and four above , with a roomy pas-
sage between them , containing staircase ,
&c , being joined together by a frame
building. My backs for chimneys will
cost 2 dollars 60 cents per thousand , I
finding the brick-burner and layer , an
assistant during their work , and board ing
them ; thi s includes making, burning and
puttin g up in the chimneys . M y pop lar
inch plank for flooring, par titions , &c\
cost 80 cents the 100 feet , at the mills :
fine cherr y plank for furniture from 1
dollar and 50 cents per 100. Shingles
for covering the roof , (no bad substitu te
for slate,) 2 dollars 50 cents per 1000 :
9000 of these cover both roofe. M y house
carpenter I pay 50 cents per day, and I
have a cabinet -maker for finishin g the
work , to whom I pay the same , in con-
sideration of my having secure d him a
piece of land in my neighbourhood ; his
usual wages are 1 dollar a-day.

" Every thing which f have committed
to this fertile soil grows most luxur iantly .
I have planted five acres of com  ̂ (India n
corn ,) the stalk s are 15 feet high, and
my neighbours say 1 shall have 300
bushe ls. I have seventeen acres in pre-
parat ion for grass , eight of which 1 shall
sow this autumn , the re mainder i& the
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spring, and I mean to try to eq ual your
park meadow. I have four acres for
wheat, and one acre I have sown with
ru ta baga, the plants of which look fine.
My garden exceeds any one I ever had ,
and I have had a profusio n of fine vega-
tables this summer , my English broad
beans and onions alone excepted ; these
did not prosper.

" When I see such large t racts of deep
rich land around me, which needs so
little of the aid of the cultivator to raise
the necessaries of life, I regre t that the
indigent .poor of my native isle are not
here to benefi t themselves and the coun-
try by their labour ; those who are em-
ployed in dragg ing barrows in Pa rkhurst
forest , and drawing gravel carts in the
high-ways, were they in these deep woods
and extensive plains , they would be a
publ ic good and a privat e benefi t, , I wish
my old servants , the R s, with C-^-e
and C n, were here ; with moderat e
labour they might enjoy every good of
life : it would surpris e them to see good
crops of potatoes raised by mere ly draw-
ing a little earth over the sets with a
hoe, without ploughin g or harrowing.
Stret ch is still with me, and proves an
excellent servant : he w orks for me until
the firs t of M arch next for his passage ;
then another year for the pro duce of six
acres of land, I allowing ^im time to
atten d it, after which he Will lease of
me ten acres of wood land : it is a rich
bottom , which when cleare d will produce
heavy crops of corn . I am well pleased
that £ brough t a servan t, and ret ract my
opinion which I once gave against tak ing
one from England.

" I have been m th is country mor e
than a year , and have not heard of ti thes
or taxes ; nor am 1 obliged to pay exter-
nal mark s of respect , as in Eng land , to
every paltr y fellow in office , many of
whom in my heart I despised as either
knave or fool. I believe I was always
considere d a Radical ; 1 am now infinitel y
co«firme d. Freedo m is not here as with
you, a subj ect for the people to dispute
about—it is a tangible substance , felt and
enjoyed by the whole community.

** To give you some idea of the expense
of fencing ; I have a field (name d Grove s)
of eight acres , it requ ired 2300 rail s to
inclose it ;  for prepaim g and putting up
I paid 75 cents per 100, • of course , there -
fore, the larger the irvclosure s the less
will be the expense of fencing.

" To Mr. J n,
late of Wroxal, Isle of Wight r

• 2300 raft s at 3*. A \d. per hundred ,
£3.  17*. 7id. for 8 acre s. Or , per acre,
9*. U*

S ir , : December, 7, 1881.
THE art icle which appeared in your

Repository for October last, (p. .
599,) from the pen of my much-re -
speeted friend Mr. Wright, on the
pres ent state of UnLtaria nisna in the
Staffords hire Potteries , may have led*
some of your readers to expect tha t
an app lication will speedily be made
to the public for pecuniary aid, to-
ward s raising a temple to the One
God in the popul ous and increasing-
town of Hanle v. I am, however, au~»
thoraed to stat e, that this will not he
the case. The erection of a chapel is
obviously a mat ter of too much mo»
ment to be entere d upon without the
most mature thoug ht, and its being
previous ly well ascertained that the
success and ultimate establishment of
the caus e demand such a measure . A£
the presen t moment , appearanc es are >
no doub t, much in our favour : our
meeting s are well attended , and a
spirit of inquiry seems to be roused
throu gh the whole neighbourhood .
The orthodox have taken the alarm ,
and are constantl y attacking us, on
all sides, with great vehemence. We
app laud much of their zeal, and only
wish for fair play. This, I am happy
to say, the Methodists of the New
Connexion seem fully disposed to
grant us, having offered to open a
public conference for the purpose of
discussing, in a candid , amicable man-
ner , the leading points at issue. They
admit we are orthod ox as far as we
go, and appear to be anxious to lead
us on to the full enjoyment of the
light and liberty of the sons of G<kL
What the resul t will tye, time only can
disclose. It was only on the 15th of
Jul y last that a room was opened in
Hanley for Unitari an worship, and at
that time I knew of no more than two
or three individu als on whom we could
rel y as steady friends to our attemp t,
and the number which has since ac-
tuall y joined tis is, as may well be
imagined, by no means large. Under
all the circumstances df the 'case.,'
there fore , we' deem it pru dent not tor
pledge our selves to build a #hapel fill'
it shall be in our power fully to sati&iy
the public that , t>y the permission of
Him witho ut whose blessing all human
effor ts jar e vain, we shall be able to
mattxt3 $a&n our ground and rai se a con-
gregat ion. For my own part , I must
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beg leave to state, that, notwithstand-
ing the highly promising aspect which
things now bear, I can by no means
contemplate the success of our exer-
tions as being certain. In a populous
manufacturing district, novelty is sure
to attract attention ; and, to nine-tenths
of the potters, Unitarianism is, I ima-
gine, an entire novelty. Should we
hereafter deem it necessary to build
at Hanley, I doubt not iti the least
that we shall meet with all that pa-
tronage from the public which our
circumstances may then require. Be-
fore a stone 4s laid, we shall be careful
to ascertain, as nearly as possible,
what sum it will demand to complete
the edifice without leaving a debt upon
it: we shall then raise what we can
upon the spot ; and, lastly, appeal to
the bounty of others. Our friend who
has so generously offered to give a
sufficient quantity of land for the pur-
pose, is willing to vest the same in
the hands of trustees, without farther
delay, provided a clause be inserted in
the deed securing it to himself or his
heirs in case it should not be applied
to the specific purpose for which he
intends it in a given time.

THOMAS COOPER.
P. S. I embrace this opportunity of

informing your Correspondent Q., (p.
6659 ) that I shall be happy to comply
with his request in the early numbers
of your next Volume, should you feel
inclined to allow me to connect with
my statements, facts respecting the
civil as well as the religious condition
of the Negroes.* At the same time,
I pledge myself to advance nothing,
the truth of which I cannot substan-
tiate on satisfactory evidence. I shall
communicate facts rather than opi-
nions.

the plain meaning of a* plain writer :
I may, however, be allowed to express
some surprise both at the natur e and
the tone of the objections alleged.

Though I am tolerably familiar with
the Hebrew Scriptures, and have read
the first chapter of Genesis perhaps fift vthe hrst chapter 01 uenesis perhaps fift y
times in the original language, never did
I dream of drawing an argument from a
single insulated word. But then I am no
cabbalis t, to find mysteries in Hebrew
roots. When the writer tells us that
God said, Let there be a firmament,
and there was a firmam ent, whether
the word used was Hebrew, Greek,
Latin, or English, the connexion clearly
proves that the meaning was the celes-
tial hemisphere. And when he further
adds, that God made a firmament in
the midst of the waters, and thus di-
vided th^ waters under the firmament
from the waters which were above the
firmament; it is plain enough to a
reader who has no hypothesis to sup-
port, that in the author's idea the
fi rmament possessed solidity sufficient
to sustain the weight of half the
waters : which interpretation is con-
firmed by the account which the same
writer gives of the immense fall of
rain which produced the deluge. Gen.
vii. 11. The windows, or, as it is in
the margin, the flood-gates , of heaven
were opened, and the rain fell upon
the earth forty days and forty nights.
Add to this, that the solidity of the
celestial arch is the universal philoso-
phy of ignorance, and was, no doubt,
the philosophy of the age in which the
historian lived : as it is unquestionably
that of three-fourths of the inhabitants
of this enlightened coui)try in these
enlightened times.

The Hebrew cosmogonist relates,
that God said, Let there be light, and
there was light. And God called the
light, day, and the darkness he called,
night. Thus it appears that, according
to this writer, day-light was created
before the sun.—The author's mean-
ing is plain. Of the credibility of the
fact let every one judge.

As different persons see the same
object in different lights, I will take
the liberty of closing this communica-
tion with a brief extract from a letter
from a friend , whose name, if I were
at liberty to mention, would weigh
down a host of common-place objec-
tors :

" I beg of you to accept my best
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——^^^̂ ¦¦^̂ *̂ -

Essex-House,
Sir, December ^, 1821.

I 
AM not at all surprised that inge-
nious men, who have amused them-

selves with curious speculations to
reconcile the cosmogony in the book
of Genesis with the Newtonian Theory
of the Universe, should be dissatisfied
with my humble attempt to support

* We request an early transmission ofMr. Cooper's statements, Ed.



thanks for the admirable sermo n which
you have done me the honour of pre -sentin g to me. You cannot be wholly
unp repa red to hear , that you* views
of the subject are almost in every re-spect the same with my own. I thin k,
that for the instruction of our coun-
trymen , the little Fr ench work which
you mention ought to be translate d :
such a translation will meet with many
readers , and prepar e them for the
research es which you and I think im-
portant. The style of your serm on is
entitled to great praise for pers picuity
and vigour : the ar rangem ent of your
matter is exact : and the glowing re-
presentati ons of the Deity, which you
occasionall y intro duce , were to my
mind most captiv ating. "

I may be accused ^of vanit y for in-
troducin g this quotati on . I plead
guil ty. I am indeed proud of such
a commendation from such a jud ge.
And I wish those friends, at whose
reques t the discours e was published ,
to know , that however some may un-
derv alue their jud gment , they are not
alone in the appro bation with which
they honour ed the discourse.

T. BELSHAM.
P. S. To shew that my interp reta -

tion of the firmam ent is not quite sin-
gular , which indeed every man of
learni ng knows , I will t ranscribe a
part of Mr. Wellbeloved's excellent
note. " Instead of f irmamen t some
would here read exp anse, and under -
stan d that term to signify the atmos -
phere , or, all the space that is above
th e earth . But the term firmament
is the most literal tr anslation of the
original word , and is agreeable to the
phi losophy of the ancient Hebrews .
They app ear to have thought that , at
a great distan ce above the earth , which
they suppos ed to be a plane, and not
a sp here , there was a kind of solid
plate forming the concave in which
th e heavenl y bodies were fixed : and
th at above th is were large collections
of wat er from . which the earth was
supplied

 ̂ with rain ." The learn ed
wri ter refers to the history of the
deluge , also to Psalm cxlviii. 4, and
to Job xxxviii. 18, in confirm ation of
his interpretation .

The "Evangelical " Spirit not a Protestant Spirit. 713

a large debt of gratitude " to the Evan-
gelical par ty in the Church . I cann ot,
myself* imagine why ; except on the
princi ple avowed by Juniu s with re-
spect to the king ; that f Fil kes de-
served support , because he was a thor n
in the king's side." " W Ai them ,  ̂ he
says, ** remains that Protes tant spirit,
of which we must take a long farew ell
if ever Dr. Mars h carrie s his exter-
mina ting designs into execution/' This
design of exter mination consists in
preventing those fro m c< creep ing and
intrudin g into the fold," who, under
the garb of exclusive saurtity, infringe
the discipline and pervert the doctri ne
of his church. Whatever Q. may say
about their € < believing only wha t the
Articles plainl y include ," which is
mere assumption , their straining the
tenet of man 's being f ar gone from
original righteousness into radical and
total depravity, is one instance , among
man y, of that Jesuitical subtle ty with
which they gloss upon the Article s of
the Church. What is meant by their
Protestant spirit ? Does your corre -
spondent boast their rigid and timid
adherence to the letter of the Articles ,
(granting, for the sake of argumen t,
that they interpret them arig ht ,) as
proofs of a spirit of Protestantism ?
And does he mean to bring forward a
scrupulous and unreasonin g pinning of
the faith on what ever may happen to
be " plainl y included " in this or that
article , as conferring the title of " Pr o-
testa nt," Kar 1 eZ oxf l v, upon the Evan-
gelical party, above those who, taking
their stand on the saving clause , which
allows of an ultimate appeal to Scrip -
ture , contend , in the words of Chil-
lingworth , " the Bible, the Bible, the
Bible only, is the religion of Prote s-
tants "? What sort of Protestants
are they who protest , not against hu-
man imposit ions on the conscience and
understandi ng, but against any eman-
cipat ion from them ; — who protest
agains t that accession of scri ptur al
light which , in stric t conform ity with
the spirit of the Articles themselves,
has been resorted to as a superior
guide by the regular Chu rch of En-
gland ? " Genuine disciples of Cran-
mer ," indeed , they might be: this was
the priest who , in his " zeal for God ,"
burned Joan Bocher, the Arian , alive
at the stake : but the defining the
lawfu l extent of reformation in the
corrupted religion of Chr ist* by the

" ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ HHHUBHB^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

Sir,
YOUR Correspondent Q. (p. 642)

supposes that " Dissenters pwe
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boundary of Cranmer's state of know-
ledge, is a sort of Protestantism that
seems very muck akin to Popery.

It is not a little singular that your
correspondent should taunt the Church-
men with over-stepping the limit of
their Articles, by way of proof that
they are no true Protestants; and that
he should think this title the exclusive
property of men who deem outlawry
and damnation only equitable measure
to those who falter in their assent to
every tittle, doctrinal and even verbal,
Of the Creed of St. Athanasius the
great. It is i¥ell known that the libe-
ral soirit of the regular church hasral spirit of the regular church has
outgrown the creeds of its rubric, and
from this 1 should certainly draw an
opposite conclusion to that so ingeni-
ously drawn by your correspondent.
If leniency towards honest doubt and
candour towards conscientious error
be characteristics of a Protestant
spirit, it is not among the Evangelical
party of the Church that any man in
his waking senses would seek them.

Let us examine a little the justness
of your correspondent's similitude of
the crocodile and the lion. Should it
not be transposed in its application ?
The high Churchmen, as your corre-
spondent sty les them, (not with much
propriety, as those who are called low
Churchmen are equally distinct from
the Puritanic or Evangelical party,)
seem to me to be precisely that body
in the state which has a fair claim to
the designation of " honest and Qpen
antagonists." They, the regular cler-
gy, da not affect to amalgamate with
Dissenters : they openly avow their
opinion, that the consistency of their
principles, as holding themselves to
be the true church, is compromised by
any such junction : they manfull y pro-
claim that they will only circulate the
Bible in conjunction with the Prayer
Book -y which they think a sound com-
mentary on its doctrines, and which
they have a right to think so: in short,
they keep themselves to themselves :
and here what is called their want of
Christian charity ends. They do not
prevent any other body of religious
professors from circulating the Bible
in their own way. They stand aloof
equally from the Methodist and the
Baptist ; from the Quaker and the
Unitarian : they do not act with some
and persecute others : they hold them-
selves apart from ' ell alike, and they

injure none. Where is the et cruelty'*
of this, and wherfe is the € €  treachery" ?
I call this *' open and undisguised
hostility." But when I see the Evan-
gelical Churchman pretending to give
a pledge that he exceeds his less spi-
ritual brethren in universal charity;
stepping out of his church, and assist-
ing in debates for the promulgation of
the Bible alone on the floor of a meet-
ing-house, and when I find that he has
a reserve and a grudge against some
one particular sect, that he is at heart
a busy bigot and a mischievous and
meddling political persecutor, I recog-
nize " the false prophet who comes
to us in sheep's clothing, but who is
within a ravening wolf :" or, to adopt
the allegory of your correspondent, I
detect " the crocodil e99 shedding mar-
ble tears and " stealing with crouched
shoulders on its prey." It is with the
Orthodox Dissenter only that he con-
sents to fraternize, or whose opinions
he can allow himself to tolerate ; from
the conscientious heterodox religionist
he recoils with the self-righteousness
Of the Pharisee and the muttered
wrath of the Papist. The Orthodox
Dissenters may consistently acknow-
ledge their obligation to Evangelical
Churchmen, and they have, indeed,
sHewn no want of disposition to j oin
them in moving the laws against he-
retics : but the Unitarian will feel
somewhat at a loss for the grounds of
gratitude towards this new holy bro-
therhood, who are only restrained
from " making havock" of his people
by the tolerant wisdom of the legisla-
ture, . and the humane temper of that
church which, by its reviled ascen-
dancy, prevents the strong from de-
vouring the weak. The Unitarian
will remember, that between himself
and the preachers of the " filthiness
of righteousness" there is a " great
gulf fixed y" but that the regular
Churchman is his natural a lly : that
in several points of faith and practice
they draw near to each other : that
the regular Churchman gave his frank
and magnanimous consent to .the re-
peal of the bill which punished him
in person and estate for impugning
the scholastic doctrine of the Trinity,
and that the Evangelical Churchman ,
that " genuine disciple of Cranmer,"
has never since ceased to clamour for
its re-enactmerit. •

The assertion, that "" the Evange-
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lical or Oalyinistic party are the only
individuals in the kingdom who are
sincere members, for conscience' sake,
of the Established Church/ 1 pre-sup-
poses in your correspondent a power
of *' searching- the reins and the
heart," which I thought had been de-
legated to Christ alone. This asser-
tion may be met by another. It is
from motives of conscience, from at-
tachment to what they believe sound
doct rine and decent order, that the
regular Churchmen oppose the Evan-
gelical invaders of their pulpits, at the
risk of endangering their own popu-
larity among those who, "having itch-
ing ears, heap to themselves teachers."
In Dr. Marsh's " Comparative View
of the Churches of England and
Rome," there are sentiments " on the
subject of Christian Liberty" which
ought to rescue him from this sort
of fretful suspicion, this unchar itable
imputation of a ** want of charity/'
Whether the Evangelical party be ". the
only members for  conscience * sake"
of the Church Establishment, I shall
not discuss : but God forbid that the
time should ever arrive when they
would be the only  members.

JOHN BUNGLE.
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Uncharitable Sp irit of Dr. J. P.
Smith towards Mr. Belsham, in his
" Scrip ture Testimony ."

(Concluded from p. 642 )
Sir ,

FROM Bishop Hall I proceed to
Bishop Hopkins, whose works

have been re-published by Mr. Pratt,
and dedicated to Mr. Wilberforce. In
his Dedication, Mr. Pratt says,

*' Such a publication appear s to me to
be peculiarly seasonab le. There is now
a daring at tempt , especia lly among men
of letter s, to misrepresent real Christi-
an ity, and to expose it to ridicule , by
identif ying it wit h the imbecilities and
extrav agancies of all who profess it.
That autho r is of especial value whose
wor ks supp ly, within a moderate com-
pass, the most complete : refutation of
whatever can be ur ged against true reli-
gion , by exhibiting her in her most beau-
tiful proportions. Such an author is
Hopkins. Reas on is her e seated in hqr
maj esty, while she promulgates the de-
crees of divine tr uth ; and eloquence is
employed in her legitimate pr ovince, while
she enforces these decrees,"

In Bishop HQpkins we may expect,
then, surely, to find every requisite
qualification of an orthodox Christian
advocate, one who shall in no instance
" misrepresent real Christianity/' oj :
advance sentiments and expressions
bearing any resemblance to those for
which Mr. Belsham is so severely
lashed . Let us hear him :

tc Glorious , in the very same degr ee
with his eternal Father : co-equal and
co-essential with him, &c. And yet,
this bri ght and glorious God was pleased
to eclipse his light , lay aside his rays ,
and immure himself in a house of clay.
He who was in the form of God, took
upon him the f orm of a servant . He
who thought it not robbery to be equal
with God, though t it no shame to be
inferior to the angels , by becoming man ;
yea, and inferior to men , by becoming a
cur se for them.

" And , certainl y, if our love be com-
mende d and heighten ed by the great ad-
vantages we quit for the sak e o?f others ,
how infinitel y inexpressible must the love
of Christ towards us be ! Who being the
ever-bl essed God , by whose power all
things were create d arid do subsist , dwel-
ling m una ppr oachable light and glory,
attended with legions of angels-—that he
should be pleased to forsak e his palace,
discard his retinue , -shrink up himself
into a poor , help less infant , shro wtha ntl
veil all his godhead , but only what some-
times displayed itself in the miracle s
which he wrough t, and scarce more in
these tha n in his patient sufferi ng—what
could persuade him to sq great an abase-
ment , but only the greatness of his love ?"
Discourses on the Law , II. 78, 79.

His Sermon on the Nativity com-
mences thus :

" In this chapter (text , Luke i\. 13,
14) we have a most wonderfu l history
of the nativity of the Son of God : and tt
is described both by the me^an entertain -
ment that earth and the glorious atten -
dance that heaven afforded him .

" His own , appeara nce was but despi-
cabl e, but the appearance of his retin ue
was most magnificent , and astonish ing ;
he who was the ancient of days, became
a hel pless infant : he who was the light
of the sun , conies into the world in the
darknes s of the night : he who came that
he might lay us in the bosom of the
Fath er, is liimself laid in the mauge r of
a stable . The inn is full, and J oseph
the carp enter , and Mary , thou gh big with
God , .ni.ust tal*e up with a stable ; and
she must lay her Weased burdw among
beasts and horses* far mor$ hospitable
than their owr rs/WVyortss, IV, 274,



" Let us take notice ,
<c By whom this heavenl y an them is

sung. "
** What are the contents of it.
" I. For the Fi r st, it is said , that an

innu merab le company of the heavenl y
host praised God. And we may well
wonder what should occasion such mighty
expression s of joy in those blessed spirits .
Is it a time of joy when the great God
is introducing himself in our flesh ;
when he is abasing himself to dust and
ashes ; when the infinite God is retiring,
and shrink ing up himself into a small
worm ? Is it a time of joy with them
when the brightness of the Deity, from
whose reflections only they borrow all
their shining and lustre , is now eclipsed
in a frai l body ? Strange , that they should
make this day of heaven 's humiliation ,
their festival and day of thanksg iving.

Yet , possibl y, we may give a three -
fold account of it .

*c 1. The holy angels rejoiced at the
birth of Christ , because it gave them
occasion to testif y their deepest humility
and subjection .

" To be subject to Christ , whilst he
sat upon the th rone of his kingdo m, ar -
rayed with unapproachable light , con-
trolling all the powers of heaven with a
beck , was no more than his dre ad ful
majesty and his infinite glory exacted
from them ; but to be subj ect to him in
a cratch , as well as on a throne , when
he had , as it were , hid his beams , and
made himself recluse in the human na-
ture ; this was not obedience only, but in
a sense it was condescension . Some of
the schoolmen , those busy priers into
all the secrets of heaven , think that the
pride which tumbled the apostate angels
out of heave n, was their disdaini ng to
serve Christ in his state of exinani tion
and debasement ; which they then , by
revela tion , knew would certainl y come
to pass in the fulness of time : and that
the rest of their fellow-angels preserv ed
their station , by professin g their cheerful
willingn ess to be common servants to the
Mediato r , when he himself should appear
in the form of a servant. Now is the
time of their trial : their King, whose
infinite essence gilds all the universe ,
doth now lie housed in a stable , cradled
in a manger ; th ere he lies und er all the
dishonours of men , obscur e in his birth ,
and shortl y to be exposed to har dshi ps ,
to the assaults of the devil , to buffetings
and cruel scourgings , and at last to die
as a malefactor /* &c.—P. 266.

" Let me observe , that the abasing
nati vity of Jesus Christ , is the highest
advance ment of God' s glory.

" This is a strange riddle to human
reason ; which is apt to j udge it a moat

preposterou s course , for God to raise his
glory out of the humil iation and abase-
ment , yea, out of the very ruins of his
Son. What if God had thrown open
the gates of heaven , and given all the
worl d a prospect into that heavenl y and
glorious palace ; . - .  .would not this have
been more expr essive of God' s glory, than
thus to cloister it up and immur e the
Deity in clay ; to expose Him who was
God , to the miseries of wretched man,
to an ignoble and cursed death ?"—P p.
278, 279.

Fearing the perusal of my extracts
may become as wearisome to the
reader as the labour of transcribing
the m is to myself, I shall adduce only
one passage fro m Charnock. Describ-
ing the goodness of God in redemp-
tion, he says,

t€ This was much more expensive good-
ness than what was laid out in creation ;
The redemption of one soul is preciousy
Ps. xlix. 8 ; much more costl y than the
whole fabrick of the worl d, or as many
worlds as the understandings of angels
in their utmost extent can conceive to be
created : for the effecting of €his, God
par ts with his dearest treasure , and his
Son eclipses his choicest glory ; for this
God must be made man , Eter nity must
suffer death , the Lord of angels must
weep in a cradle , and the Creator of the
world must hang like a slave ; he must
be in a manger in Bethlehem , and die
upon a cross on Calvary ; Unspotted Righ-
teousness must be made sin , and Unble-
mished Blessedness be made a curse. He
was at no other expense than the breath
of his mouth to form man ; the fruits of
the earth could have maintained innocent
man without any other cost ; but his
broken nature cannot he healed witho ut
the invaluable medicine of the blood of
God. "—Works , I. 376.

I shall make a quotation or two
fro m Flavel, who was as accurately
skilled in the technicalities of ortho-
doxy, as he was tender, affectionate
and persuasive in his preaching. He
was a writer great ly valued by Dod-
dr idge and Orton, and whose work s
have been oftener republished than
those of almost any other of the Non-
conformists :

" The incarna tion of Christ wa3 a
most wonderfu l humiliation of him , inas-
much as thereb y he is brought into the
ran k and ord er of crea tures , who is over
all , God blessed for ever, Rom . ix. 5.
This is the astonish ing mystery , 1 Tin).
iii. 16, that God should be mani fest m
the flesh ; tha t the eternal God should
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as a poor , sorr y, contemp tible sinner , in
the eyes of the world ; . they scorned
him . " ' This fellow said/ Matt . xxvi. 61.
H ereb y * he made himself of no reputa-
tion / Ph il. ii. 2. It blotted his honour
and reputation. By reason hereof he lost
all esteem and honour from those who
saw him . M att. xiii. 55 : € Is not this
the. Carpente r's son ?* To see a poor man
travelling up and down the country in
hunger , thirst , weariness , attended with
a company of poor men̂  one of his com~
pany bearin g the bag-," and that vrt&ch
was put there in, (John xiii. 3%) vfho
that had see» him, would ever have
though t this had been the Creator of
the world , the Pri nce of the kings of the
earth ? ' He was despised and we
esteemed him not / Now which of you is
it that would not rathe r choose to endure
much misery as a man , than to be degrad-
ed into a contemptibl e worra  ̂ that every
body treads upon , and no man rega rd s
it? Chris t looked so un like a God m this
habit , that he was scarce allowed the
name of a man ; a worm rather than a
man."— Work s, I. 94, 95.

How far Mr. Belsham may be
shielded from the charge of " obdu-
rate impiety," and others of a darker
shad e, which Dr. Smith has, I hope
incautiously, sanctioned, by the lan-
guage of the learned Casaubon, as
quoted in Mr. Foster's Narrative, (p.
198,) the reader may judge. He de-
clares,

" That the best and most learned of
the Fathers have been so bewildered in
pal pable contradictions , whether the Lord
and Governor of the world who fills the
unive rse , was concealed in the body of
an infant , that it contai ns an objection
against Christianity, the most considera-
ble that ever waa made, and which has
kept more people* from embracing the
Christian faith , ,4hafT any that he knew ;
that th is doctrine , when it came to be
explained , produqe jcl many divisions which
were called her ^sjgSfc and looked upon as
crimes ; and these divisions produce d
persecut ions.

Claude, in a Sermon pn Luke ii. 8
— 11, thus exclaitns :

€C Ineffable mystery ! in which we be-
hold two natures , the divine and human ,
united in one person . Amaz ing oeco-
nomy ! in which the Creat or becomes a
creature , the Father of eternity submits
to the revolutions of time, the Master of
the world , he who thought it not robbery
to be equal with God, takes upon him the
form of a servant , and is made in the
likeness of men . I know not which to

"* * ' torn % ^Min his . " Scripture Testimony." e 71/

tr uly and properl y be called the Man
Christ Je sus, 1 Tim . ii. 5. It was a
wonder to Solomon that God would
dwell in that statel y and magnificent
temple at Jerusalem . 2 Chron. vi. 18 :
• But will God in very deed dwell with
men on the earth ? Behold , the heaven
and the heaven of heavens cannot con-
ta in thee ; how much Je ss this house
which I have built !f But it is a far
great er wonder that God should dwell in
a body of flesh , and pitch his tabernacle
with us, John i. 14. It would have seemed
a rud e blasphemy, had not the Script ures
plainly revealed it , to have thoug ht or
spoke n of the eternal God, as born in
time ; the world' s Creator as a creat ure ;
the Ancient of Days, as an Infant of
Days.

•'- The Heathen Chaldeans tol d the
king of Babel , that the * dwellin g of the
gods is not with flesh ,' Dan . ii. I I .  But
now God not only dwells with flesh , but
dwells in flesh ; yea, was made flesh ,
and dwelt among us.

" For the sun to fall from its spher e,
and be degraded into a wandering atom ;
for an angel to be turned out of heaven ,
and be converted into a silly fly or worm ,
had been no such great abasement ; for
they were but creature s before , and so
they would abide still , though in an infe-
rio r orde r or species of creatures. The
distanc e betwixt the highest and lowest
species of creatures is but a finite dis-
tance . The ange l and the worm dwell
not fkr asunder. But for the infinite
gloriou s Creator of all things , to become
a creature , is a mystery exceeding all
human unders tanding. The distance be-
twixt God and the highest order of crea-
tures , is an infinite distance . He is said
to humble himself to behold the things
done in heaven . What a humili at ion is
it to behold the th ings in the lower
world ! But to be born into it , and
become a man ! Gr eat , indeed , is the
mystery of Godliness. * Behold ,' (saith
the pro phet , Isa. xl. 15 , 17 ,) c the nations
are as a dro p of a bucket , and are count-
ed as the smal l dust of the balance ; he
tak eth up the isles as a very little thing ,
—All nations before him are as nothing,
and they are counted to him less than
nothing and vanity !' If , indeed , this
great and incomprehensibl e Majesty will
himself stoop to the condition of a crea-
t ur e, we may easily believe , that being
once a creature , he would expose him-
self to hunger , thirst , shame , spitting,
death , or any thing but sin." .. ..

" And yet more , by this his incarna -
tion he was greatl y humbled , inasmuch
as this so vailed, clouded and disguised
him, that during the tune he lived here ,
lie looked not like himsel f, as God, but



admire most, the Lord of glory habited
in flesh, heaven in a manner descended
to associate with earth, the first of all
beings allied to nothingness ; or nothing-
ness elevated to a participation of the
Infinite Majesty, earth , flesh and blood,
ascending to the eternal throne, to reign
there above angels, a handful of dust
becoming an object of the veneration of
all creatures."—Claude's Essay, 1. 307,
308.

Saurin uses similar expressions :
cc Above all," says he, <c enter into

his sanctuary, fix your meditation on the
incarnate word, comprehend, if your mind
be capable of comprehending, what it is
for a God to become of no reputation, and
to take upon him the form of a servant *
Consider the majesty of God, approach
his throne, behold his fiery flamin g eyes,
see the power and majesty which fill his
sanctuary, view the armies of heaven
ministering to his will, and thus, if pos-
sible, form some idea of the Supreme
Being. Think that this God united him-
self to mortal flesh, in order to suffer for
us whatever the fury of men and the
rage of devils could invent. I know not,
iny brethren, what impressions these ob-
jects make on you : for my part, 1 own,
if any thing could render Christianity
doubtful or problematical to me, it would
be what it tells us on this mystery. I
own, I need at least all my faith, and all
the authority of Him who speaks in our
Scriptures, to persuade me that God
would abase himself in this manner."—
Claude's Essay, II. 435.

As Dr. Watts's Hymns arc in the
hands of every one, I shall quote only
two stanzas, which bear some affinity
to the language adopted by Mr. Bel-
sham in representing* the orthodox
opinion. I heartily sympathize with
Dr. Smith in his concern, (S. Test.
I. 4, note,) that Dr. Watts should have
used such expressions, and I should
transcribe them with greater " pain"
than I do, were I not conscious of the
purity of the motives, and the desire
of promoting the cause of Christian
charity, by which I am influenced, in
bringing them into notice on the pre-
sent occasion :

" This infant is the mighty God,
Come to be suckled and ador'd/'

Hymn xiii. B. i.
"Let Jews and Greeks blaspheme aloud,

And treat the holy child with scorn ;
Our souls adore the eternal God

Who condescended to be born ."
Hymn exxxvi. B. ii.

See also Dr. Watts's ** Glory of
Christ, as God-man.** Dis. III. Sect
i. and Sect. v. pp. 222, 223, 240.

Dr. Waterland affirm s, that " the
Divine Logos, with the human nature,
assumed the ignorance and other in-

f irmities proper to it."—Sermons, p.
271.

I shall now make a citation from
a celebrated Arian, Dr. Robert Clay-
ton, Bishop of Clogher, wherein he
describes the Logos, whom he consi-
dered as the Creator of the world, not
merely as Vc incarcerated" in huma-
nity, but as having the chains of his
prison-house entering into his very
soul, so as to constitute it *6 an hell
upon earth." For these statements,
seriously and deliberately advanced, I
have never heard of his being charged
with, impiety, or excluded the pale of
Christianity :

" And, accordingly, this exalted Spirit
was, by the wonderful power of God, as
before related, conveyed into the womb
of the Virgin Mary, and was made man :
that is, was made as much so as his
mother could make him, without being
impregnated by man. And now being
deprived of the immediate presence of
God the Father, and being shut up in
darkness and the shadow of death , he
was, after nine months, brought forth
into life, in the form of a feeble infant,
with all the weakness and frailties and
infirmities of human nature about him.
And as he grew up into life, and his
reason improved, this only served to
make the terrible change and alteration
of his condition so much the more per-
ceptible, and the recollection of it so
much the more grievous and insufferable.
The dreadfulness of which state is hardly
conceivable to us, because that we never
were sensible of any thing better than
our present existence. But for any being
which had ever enjoyed the happiness of
heaven, and had been in possession of
glory with the Father , to be deprived
thereof, and to be sent to dwell here in
this world, encompassed within the nar-
row limits of this earthly tabernacle, and
the heavy organs made of flesh and
blood, it must , literally speaking, be to
such a being, an hell upon earth."—Vin-
dication of the Histories of the Old and
New Testaments, Lett. vii. pp. 132, 133,
or 482, 483 ; Lardner's Works, XL 82.

I intended to have introduced some
extracts from Mr. Simeon's writings,
but I am content to waive them for
the present. If the quotations I have
made, not from obscure and inconsi-
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derable writers, or popular declaimers ^but from the most celebrated charac-
ters of their day, are to the purpose,
they are abundantly sufficient to ena-
ble the reader to judge between Dr.
Scnith and Mr. Belsham as it respects
the question, whether Dr. Smith, and
more particularly Dr. Williams, have
not onl y formed their " judgment with
candour and integrity'* of Mr. Bel-
sham's " merits as a divine," but
also " expressed it with decorum and
respect/'

I t>m fully aware, Sir, that there is
an important paragraph in the first
book of the Scripture Testimony,
bearing strongly on the po int to which
my citations and remarks have j een
direc ted , and which, instead of wishing
to keep back , I am desirous of pro-
ducing, that it may have its due weight
on the mind of the reader , and that
Dr. Smith may not be deprived of the
leas t benef it which it impart s to his
cause, in this amicable discussion of
the validity of the claims to those
attribu tes of j ustice, urbanity and bro-
therly kindness, in his treatment of
Mr. Belsham, winch I doubt not was
his full intention to evince in conduct-
ing the important controversy m which
they have been occupied.

" If it be a fault not to have been
sufficientl y severe in the scrutiny of onr
evidence and the rejection of that which
is untenable, it is even a greater injury
to any sentiment to convey it m terms
in appropriate, ill-chosen, liable to mis-
conception, or actually inviting and sanc-
tioning misconception. Of this very seri-
ous offence many orthodox writers have
been guilty, when they have used lan-
guage which applies to the divine nature
of the Redeemer, the circumstances and
properties which could attach only to his
humanity. By this practice they have
degraded the truth , violated the authority
of Scripture, and afforded a most un-
happy occasion to the objections and de-
risions of their opponents . The imagi-
nations of a poet , or the ardour of a
popular preacher, can form no apology,
can claim no indulgence, for transgressing
the limits of < truth and soberness ;' even
were it not the fact that they, at the
same time, were committing the grossest
offence against true taste."—Scrip. Test.
1. 34.

I forbear making* those reflections
which suggest themselves on compar-
ing this passage with those of Dr.
Smith's aad . Dr, Willij snns\ on which

I iiave animadverted, as it is time to
bring this hasty effusion to a close. I
trust, whatever are its defects, I have
suffered nothing to drop from my pen
unbecoming* the character of a friend
of Dr. Smith or of Mr. Belsham. I
certainly have not " set down aught in
malice." I desire to promote the
things which make for peace. From
whatever quarter they come, " good
wishes deserve welcome."

BENEVOLUS.

P. S. It may not be amiss for the
reader to make the following corrections
in my last hastily written communica-
tion : page 638, line 29, for *' closely,"
read completely ;  line 31, for " close,"
read closely  ; same page, second col.
af t er '* inj uriously," and bef ore € < he
will," insert the words, / am p er-
suaded.

Portsmouth,
Sir, Dec. 8, 1821.

I 
VERY much regret that the de-
sire you express, in page 693,

of receiving some particulars of the
late Rev. Charles Toogood, of Sher-
borne, cannot be gratified consistently
with the known and often expressed
wish of this most estimable man, that
no public account should be given of
him. I had drawn, up a short notice
of him, having known and highly
esteemed him from my youth, for
your excellent Repository, such as I
thought he would not himself object
to see in that work, of which he was a
great admirer. His highly respected
widow, who possesses the same love
of truth and freedom which so hon-
ourably characterized our late venera-
ble friend, aware of Tny intention, re-
minded me of his wish, € €  that no
monument might be erected to perpe-
tuate his memory, nor any public re-
cord be given of him." This wish she
justly observes, " was perfectl y con-
genial to the uniform unostentatious
tenor of his whole life, and," she
adds, " exactly accords with my own
feelings :" no alternative remained but
to acquiesce. I had, however, some
time since, obtained his permission to
request that you, Sir, would have the
goodness to add to your list of the
petitioning clergy, given in your Xlllth
Vol. p. 15, the name of the Rev.
Charleg Toogood, B. A., Sherbome,
which was there omitted, as was also
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that of his venerable and truly respec-
table brother* the Rev. John Toogood,
M. A., Rector of Kington Magna,
Dorset . Another name he saw was
omitted in that list, a friend of his,
the late Rev. John Bristed, M. A.,
Rector of St. Peter's and St. Mary's,
Westcomb, Lewes, Sussex.

You justly call Mr. Toogood, the
sincere friend of truth and freedom.
His regard for evangelical truth was
manifested about three years ago by a
donation of 50/. to the London Unita-
rian Fund Society ; and about ten
days before his death, he gave the
writer 10/. more for the same excel-
lent institution .

The friends of Mr. Toogood deeply
regretted that his infirmities and suf-
ferings necessarily deprived them, for
a long time, of the pleasure and ad-
vantage of his conversation ; as they
considered his conversational talents,
when in health and free from pain, to
be of no mean order.

The theological friends of Mr. T.
were always gratified by the enlight-
ened views he entertained of the Chris-
tian dispensation, by his intimate ac-
quaintance with the Scriptures and
sound Scripture criticism.

The intimate associates of Mr. T.
will never forget the occasional flow
of genuine wit, good humour and
vivacity which they so much enjoyed ,
and which they found combined with
a refined taste for general literature.

The last time Mr. Toogood con-
versed with any friend was with the
writer. He had not left him half-an-
hour when he complained of being
mu ch worse than usual ; he went to
bed immediately, where he remained
from Monday evening until Friday
morning, when he quietly fell asleep
in Jesus.

RUSSELL SCOTT.
I .^M^M _
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——^•
Dalston,

Sir, Dec. 10, 1821.
IT w^s neither my wish nor*intention

ag-ain to have troubled you on the
subject of Dr. John Jones's communi-
cations, in which he has taken liber-
ties the most inexcusable with my
character ; but as several of your
readers have expressed to me their
surprise at my silence ; as I have rea-
son to conclude that many more have
felt equal surprise ; and as, fgr the
firs t thne in ray life, 1 appear reduced

to the situation of a writer who is
afraid or ashamed to defend himself,
I must, Mr. Editor, appeal to your
justice and imp artiality to allow me a
page for the purpose of self-defence -y
and I am determined, with your per-
mission, to endeavour to prevent a re-
petition of " that dirty piece of author-
craft," (to borrow the language of
Archdeacon Blackburne,) and practised
by your learned correspondent , of in-
dulging in offensive personalities against
those writers he is unable to answer.
The mere statement of recent circum-
stances will be sufficient for my pur-
pose.

I beg leave to inform your readers,
that early in the month of July last, I
sent a communication for the Monthly
Repository, in which, after briefl y re-
marking on the libel which appeared
(p. 2 79) under the signature of Dr. J.
Jones, holding me up to the public
as a " scurrilous writer, whose asser-
tion had not any pretensions to credit,
&c," I proceeded, not only to con-
fi rm the justice of the charge I had
brought against him, of interpolating
the Apostle Peter, to serve his own
hypothesis, but to prove, from one of
his subsequent communications, the
necessity of the caution I had sug-
gested,— "th at he would not treat
profane, as he had sacred authors."
I likewise thought it my duty, as a
friend to revealed truth , to expose
some of those strange fancies, arro-
gant dogmas and pedantic criticisms,
that have appeared in the Mon. Repos.
and which abound in a work publish-
ed about nine years since, entitled ,
A Sequel to Ecclesiastical Researches,
containing certain wonderful secrets
*' announced," as the Doctor ex-
presses it, " to all the world," but of
which, alas I not only almost all the
world, but even, " the learned" were
ignorant until their more learned tutor
so kindly condescended to remove that
ignorance, in his communication to
the Mon. Repos. (p. 277). In the
following number, you, Mr. Editor,
informed your correspondents, that
" a communication had been received
from Mr. B. Flower ;" but at the ex-
piration of another month, you favour-
ed me with a note, in which you ex-
pressed a wish that I " would withdraw
it," assigning as a reason,—" The
?controversy is not one in which oujr
readers general ly take any interest"



To this remark , as i% applies to the
Doctor's reteaat eff usions , I perfectl y
agree ; and I may add , that to my
knowledge, they are, to many of your
readers , as disgustin g as they are un-
interestin g. You added, " That an
oversight of yours allowed the insertio n
of the Doctor's P. S. which is so justl y
offensive to me ; and that if the con-
troversy rested , you would say any
thing in the Correspon dence by way
of explainin g my feelings on the sub-
ject." Here I beg leave to remark ,
that having expressed these feelings
in the communication alluded to. and
observing your silence on the subject
in subseque nt notices, I concluded ,
that amidst your import ant avoca-
tions, the matter had escaped your
memory * This plain state ment will,
I toast * be de@i&ed a sufficient apology
for mjr silence, respectin g the firs* of
the libels, which I dismiss, as entit ling
its author to my pity.

As to the mann er in which the Doc-
tor has, in your last Numfrer , at-
tempt ed to support his former calum-
ny, and the new calumny with which
he has bespattere d my character , I
shall leave both to the notice of my
old, unifor m, and consistent friend ,
Mr. Rutt , who I hope will inflict some
additional wholesome chastisemen t o»
the auth or. All that is necessary on
my part is, to request the reader to
re-perus e my former communication,
(p. 208,) and I am persuaded th«at he
will fully acquit me of the charg e of
*' having by my rudeness and violence
forgot to respect myself, apd thereb y
lost the rfcfcpect of others ,"

A word or two with the Doctor at
parting.

You, Reverend Sir , " have it seem-
ingly," after all your learned parade ,
" yet to learn " a very plain lesson sug-
gested by a vulgar proverb :— €€ The
man whose house is made of glass
should be pecu liarly  cautious how he
throws stones " Had I,, either in
prmt or in the social circle  ̂ expressed
myself in those term s of " rudeness
and violence/* with which I am sure
the Edit or of the Mon. Repos. would
not permit any one to airily his pages,
there might have been laoine grouridt
tor your last charge. But where Sir,
was your* conscience when you ad-
vanced such a char ge against w*e ?
^erbum sat mtpienti i I sincerely
hops that yow acknowledged talent *

ami learning may in future be employ-
ed in " contributions move conducive
to the i&te*ests of truth , and the credit
of the Mori . Repos.," tium som& of
t&pse which have recent ly appeared %tkpse which have recent ly appeared %
tfe?$ you may habitual ly call to minid
the"1 dying words of Grot ias* (Sow
many learned mfcn might' - with? tottclt
greater propriety feave adopted them I1)
Prok I Vitu m perd idi, oper&sv mhil
agenda ! With tk '*se friendl y hints I
bid the Doctor—Farewell f

BENJ . FLOWER.
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Clapton,
Sir , Dec, 10, 1821.

I 
ADD the following farther *e*
marks wMeh have occurred to me,

on reading Mr. Fox*s papers *
P. 193, coL 1. " Mr. Burroug hs

never read his Sermons , but preached
them." Mr. Fox was not singular in
makin g this distinction . It has been
well explained in an anonymous pam-
phlet now before me, republisbed in
1778, entitled 7C Reading no Pre ach-
ing ; or the Fashionable Mode of de-
liverin g Sermon s considered

 ̂
as oppo**

site to Scripture , the Practice of the
Primitive Church . Reason and the
Common Sense of Mankind , in a Lefc^
ter to a Clergyman of the C&ureh of
Engt&n d*"

Fl 257, col. 2. "Mr. Nathanie l
Hawfing " was, I apprehend , tHe Hfo-
deraior of the Assembly  at Exeter , kk
May, 1719- la " the Western Inqui-
sition ," (p. 178,) Mr. Peirce describes
him as, on one occasion, •* acting a
trul y honourable part ,  ̂ and addp* " I
must do Mr. Hardi ng the jus tice to
own, that I never saw the chair better
filled."

P. 258, coL 2. €€ Old^Mr. Warn jn of
TsLunton." He died in 1706

 ̂
aged

63. See Calamy 's CmUmimtiimy p.
747- Palmers Nmcon. Mem. * 1893,
III. 186 ; Toulmm'a Mist. Vieu>+ p.
230. D*. Toulmki mention s to Mr.
Warreflfs j«st praule , " tfeat he encou-
raged hia ptip ils in freedom of ia t̂ary,
and in the study of those autho rs who
were better suitefl to gratify the love
of knowledge and tr uth, even th<n*g$
they differed from the wri ters on whQm
he had formed his own sentiments ̂
and th&t " while Bur^ersdk iws ox 

D&*
rodon  ̂ ami m eth ics Eus^aciû  ww$
used as text-books in the lecture
room ; Locke , Le Clerc and Cumber -
land were guides to just thinking,

vol-xvi. 5 a



close reasoning and enlightened views^ia thei r closets/* /P. 259. t€ Old Mr. Flamank , die
Minister of Tavistock ;" where he
died in 1692. Mr. Henry Flammajk
" had been chap lain ta Sir Hard ^ss
"Waller, Governor of Pendennis ,"' fo*
the Parlia ment. He was ejected in
1662, from Laninet , in Cornwa ll,
See Calam y's Contin. p. 211 ; Non-
eon. Mem. I. p. 353*

.P. 260, coL 1. " Mr. Walro nd," in
" the Western Inquisition" (p. 168).
"Mr . John Walrond of Ottery ," is
named by Mn Peirc e as one of the
'* seven ministers " who *€ met at Ex-
eter  ̂ Janu ary , 1719/* and wiw>m he
entitles " The tro ubiers of our Israe l/*
They were " called in" by € €  the citi-.
zens" in consequence of the advice of
" some eminent ministers of Lond on.'*
The name of Mr. Wai rond app ears
far more freq uentl y tha n any other in
the West. In quis., and not always to
the . credit of his liberality or justice .

Ibid. " Old Sir Francis Drake /*
great grandson of the navigator 's bro-
ther. He was M. P. for Tavistoc k
from 1661 to 1700.

P. 270. In men tionin g Seeker 's
obligations to Watts , I ought not to
have omitted the respectf ul notice of
his earl y patron , thirt y years afte r,
when Seeker was Bishop of Oxford .
The following short letter , on receiv-
ing the " Improvement of the Mind,"
is in this view worthy of being
quoted (from Gibbons 's Mem. p. 353) ,

Cuddesden , near Oxford ,
Sir , June 19, 1741.

I am extremel y obliged to you for the
agreeable present of your book , which is
peculiarl y well adapted for the directi on
and improvement of students in the Uni-
versity ^ where your logic is by no means
the only piece of yours that is read with
high esteem. You have been a diligent
promoter of useful and especial ly religi-
ous knowledge, of Christian faith , and
Christian morals. On these accounts I
have always respected you from the time
that I had , so many years ago, the ad-
vanta ge of your conversation , and always
rejoiced in the just honour that has been
universally paid you ; and ag this oppor-
tunit y of expressing my regard gives me
much pleasur e, so, if the favour of letting
me see you next winter will not be in-
convenient to you, it will be a great
satisfaction to, S ir, .

Your affectionate humbl e Servant,
THO. OXFORD.

P. 271, col. 2.. It is rend ered p ro *bable that Seeker passed four year s mMr. Jones's acade my* from a circum-*
stance related by Dr. Port eus. Hav-
ing mentioned Mr. afterwa rd s Bishop
Butler 's Lette rs, written . from the
academy at Tewke&bury , €t to Dr
Samuel Clarke ," he adds, €€  This cor-
respond ence was intrusted in confi-
dence to Mr. Seeker , who, in order to
keep it private , undertook to convey
Mr. Butler's Letters to the post-office,
at Gloucester, and to brin e: back Dr.

1-1 1 m _ tJClarke 's answers ." Of this corres-
pondence , now annexed to Dr. Clar ke
on the Attri butes and Evidences, Mr.
Butler 's first lette r is dated Nov. 4r1713, and Dr. Clark e's concluding-
letter , April 8, 1714.

P. 273, col. 2. " One Lorime r."
The first of the 23 Trustees nomin ated
by Dr. Williams , for the execution of
his will, is " Mr. William Lorime r."
(Calam y's Cont. 986.)

P. 276, col. 1. To the account of
" Withers " may%be added the ti tles of
his publications, now in the Bri tish
Museum :

Defence of the tru e and impartial Ac-
coun t of wha t occurre d at the late Con-
ferenc e in Exon. Lond . 1707.

The History of Resistanc e, as practised
by the Church of England , 1710 and
1715.

The Whi gs vindicated , 1715.
Remarks on Dr. Walker 's late Preface

to his Attempt, [" toward s recovering an
account of the numbers and sufferings of
the Clergy of the Church of England ,—-
who were sequestered , harassed , &c, in
the lat e times of the grand rebelli on,"]
1716 and 1717.

A Vindication of the Dissenters , frdn i
the Charge of Rebellion , and being the
Authors of our Civil Wars , 1719.

A Charge given to Mr. Towgood at hte
Ordination , 1723 .

P. 329, col. 1. " The Pap ers of the
lat e Mr. Moy le." These appear ed in
1726, edited by Thomas Serje ant, in
2 Volumes",' as " the wor ks of WaJLtejr
Moyle, Esq. , none of which were ever
before published ." This publ ication
dissatisfied the author 's friends , whx>
added , in 1727, a 3rd Volume, con-
sisting of pieces which had been pub-
lished separate ly by M*. Moyle him-
self. Among these is " an Arj pment
agamst a Stan ding Army/ writt en ja
conju nction with Mr ~Trencha r$. Mr,
Moyle was' the cousin and comspon-
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^ent of iRean Prideaux f; he appears
also to have been intimately acquaint-
ed with Dr. Davena!nt, (for whom " he
translated Xenophon's tract upon im-
proving the Revenue of the State of
Athens,") and with Fletcher of Saltoun.
To toauy of your readers he is known
by some of his writings, as no credu-
lous inquirer into ancient Ecclesiastical
History. I refer to "the Miracle of
the Thundering Legion examined," in
Vol. II. of his Works, and the conclu-
sion of his argument in " A Discburse
to prove Marcus Antoninus a Persecu-
tor." The latter was first printed in
Theoh Repos. I. 77—99, 147— 173.

From an " Introduction" to- the
3rd Volume, by his friend , Mr. Antony
Hammond, it appears that Mr. Moyle
was the sou of Sir Walter Moyle, of
Bake, near Lqo,in Cornwall ; that he
studied at Oxford , and thence " re-
moved to the Temple, where he ap-
plied himself chiefly to the general
and more noble parts of our law,
such as led him into the knowledge
of the constitution of our government ;
there was a drudgery in what he called
Law-Lucrative, to which he could
never submit." He appears, indeed, to
have been incapacitated for drudgery
by succeeding early to his paternal
inheritance of Bake, where he died in
172 1, aged 49. See pp. 444, eol. 1,
445. col. L
"Mr. Moyle came into Parliament/*

for a short time ; '•• but he had made
so great advances in the most polite
branches of learning, and was so bent
upon those studies, that he never had
any relish for that station/' The only
remaining trace of this scholar in his
senatorial capacity, is the following
passage quoted by his biographer from
his speech on a Poor-Billy in 1704 :
" Though religion and interest go-

vern the world, and when these happen
to interfere, the most part of mankind
sacrifice their religion t© their interest ;
yet in relation te providing for the
poor, we in England act contrary to
both, in not relieving all that are really
impotent, $nd in not employing all
that are capable of employment. And,
in my opinion, the Government is re-
spousible for all those who atfe reduced
to the hard and criminal necessity of
begging or stealing."

P. 329, col. 2. " Old Mr, Tros&eS*
George Tr osfce, M.A./a nativ e of I«ixe->

ter , where he died in 1713, aged 81.
He was silenced in 1662. Sfee <5alar
my's Adcount, p. 257 > Cont. pp. 383
—394. ¦•  ,

P. 330, col. 2. Mr. Peirce discos
vered that he had very partially adapt-
ed "the true principle of Nonconfor-
mity," as we understand the terfus,
and that he was likely enough to have
believed ^ the 39 Articles '* or "all
excepting one," when in 1718 he de-
dicated , as remarked p. 223, the 2d edi-
tion of his Vindication* to the Church
of Scotland, which, though an impos -
ing- orthodox establishment, as really
as the Chureh of England, he com-
mends, in unqualified terms, " for
Christian' discipline and pure reli-
gion."

P. 331, col. 2. "Mr. James Peirce's
tomb." Dr. Benjamin Avery, in the
Preface to Mr. Peirce's €t Fifteen Ser-
mons,* 1728, has preserved the Latin
epitaph which " the Rev. Mr. Gey,"
rector of " St. Leonards, near Exon,"
where Mr. Peirce was buried in 1726,
would not permit to be inscribed on
his tomb. "It . was afterwards re-
quested, that he would give leave to
have inscribed on the tomb— ' Here
lies the reverend, learned and pious
Mr. James Peirce.* But the reverend
rector would j oy no m£ans be per-
suaded to consent to that ; saying:;
that JV€r. Peirce could not be reverend;
because he was not lawfully ordained;
and that he was not pious, because he
taught errors."

P. 441, col: 2. " Chief Justice
King." Sir Peter King, appointed
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas,
on the accession of Geo. I., and Chan-
cellor in 1725. See p. 222, col. 1.

P. 445, col. 1. "©r. Dillenius."
John James Dillenius, a native of
Darmstadt, who died in 1747* aged 66*
He was the first botanical professor
at Oxford on the foundation of Dr.
Sherard, whom he had accompanied to
England in 1721.

P. 505, c6L 1. " The learned Boer-
baave ;" who in 1701* became "lec-
turer upon the institutes of physic,"
and in 1709, Professor " of Medicine
and Botany/' aad "of the Practice
of Physic•$" resigning the^e offices in
1731; Dr.: Button, his biographer,
mentions the *' great number of stu-
dents from differen t and distant parts;
for many years successively, who 'at*
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tended Ms public and private lectures ."
(Life of H. Boerhaa ve, 1746̂  

pp. 23,
32, 44. 48^

P. 606, eoL 1. " Secretary to the
Royal Society,** Dr. James J urin,
who died in 1750* was also Pres ident
©f the College of Physicians .

P. 507, col. 2. " Mr . Townley/'
This adventurer in the cause of J ames
VIII., is described by Mr. Patten,
whom I quoted , p* 274, as '* a Papist
ia Lancashire " who " married Lord
Widdrington 's sister . This gentleman 's
servant s were found guilty of high-
tr eason, for being in the rebe llion with
their master, and some of them afte r-
wards executed in Lancash ire; but
he was acquitted by the Jury at the
Marshalsea. After which, endeavo ur-
irig- to go beyond Seas, he was re-
takea into custody, but soon dischar g-
ed/'

P. 571, col. 2. " Sir Isaac Newton"
was now Master of the Mint , to which
he had been appointed in 1699.

€€ The Prince ,3* afterwards George II .
P. 572, cod. 1. " Mr. Chandler 's

church at Peekham ," with which he
appears to have been connected till
1726, when he was chosen minister of
*€ tfee ooagregatioa in the Old Jewry /1
Biog. Brit. Til. 430, 431.

j tbid. col. 2. " Bishop Hoadl y's pam->
pblet/* This was, pro babl y, his " Rea-
sons for the Repeal of the Corpor ation
and Test Acts," answered by Sherlock #
to whom IJ oadley replied in <c The
Common Rights of Subjects defended ,
^aad the Nature of the Sacramental
Test considered/' 1719.

P. 573, col. 1. " Mr. Toland. " It
appears that " in 1717 he published4 The Stat e Anatomy of Great Britain ,'
which being answered by Dr . Fiddes ,
chap lain to the Earl of Oxford , and by
Daniel De Foe, he set forth a second
part by way of vindi cation/' Gen.
Biog-. Dict. 1784, XII. 246.

Ibid. col. 2* ** A gentlem an in the
West/' This was Dr . Thomas Morgan ,
the celebrated aut hor of the Moral
FAif osap her. " Mr. Chandler " was Q
minister at Bath , the father of Mr.
Fox's Mend Dr. O. The " ordi -
nation " was at Marlbor ough. (See
Kill . 601,6Q&) A biographer of Dr.
Chandl er says, that " the point dis-
cussed in the preface is, thai; " ordina-*
tfcm to the Chjd&tiaa ministry doth noli
and cann ot give authority to the per -

sons ordained/' He further commends
** the proprie ty and utility of the sen-
timents the preface contains , and the
credit they do to Mr. Chandl er's good
sense and liberality of mind, especially
considering the time when they were
delivered." Pro U Dlss. Magazine
I. 218.

Ibid. "Mr. Tierce's notion of
ordination. " See stspra, 222, 223.

H id. " Mr. Peirce's Sermon ;" enti-
tled, " The Curs e Causeless," from
Prov. xxvi. 2. It was republish ed
among the F ifteen Sermons , 1728. The
preacher especiall y designed a vindica-
tion of the Pres byterians of 1649; from
the charge of " putting the king to
death ;" and appeals to the " Vindi-
cation of the Ministers of the Gospel
in and about London , 1648-9." The
names of the 59 " Pre sbyterian Minis-
ters of London " who, " with many
country ministers ," signed the Repre-
senta tion, presented to the Lord Ge-
neral Cromwel l, Jan. 18, 1648-9, are
given by Calamy, in his Baxter > 1713,
pp. 60, 61, Note. Yet, as Lord Orford
jus tly remarks , in the case of the Ear l
of Anglesey, "if a, king deserves to
be opposed by force of arms , he de^
serves death ;— the executing turn after-
wards is a meer foraia lity/' (72. and
N. Authors . 1759, II , 69.) That Earl ,
like the Lord s Hollis and Kinabolton ,
after having fought against the father,
became so servile a cour tier of his
unprincip led and profli gate son, as to
be found, in 1660, " sitting ia jud g*
ment on the regicides ;" 3. condu ct
which Lord Qrford justl y exposes as
€€ not only a servile complaisance, but
glarin g injustice/'

One of the 59 ̂ Remonstrants, Chris *
topher Love, who was beheaded ia
1651, for a clearl y-proved tr easonab le
attempt to bring in C/wrlee $tuart ,
had been chaplain to the Parliament' s
Commission ers at the Treaty of Ux-
brid ge, in \64&. " Pr eaching before
them," accordi og tQ Ludh w, l< 150,
€ €  he averr ed thai the king was a man
of blood, w<l that it was a vain thing
to hope for the blessing of God upon
any peace to be made with him, tiU
sati sfaction should be iwade for the
blood that had bee» shed/'

The author of "TV Presb yteria ns
unmas ked," 1676, (106, 107*) severe -
ly, though not tinfeirl y, eposes the
vej^OKty <rf flttW Womto Bemon-
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sinints in behal f of " the Protesta pt
religion/* which they say was '* never
yet staixed with the least drop of the
blood of a king," as if the blood of a
peasant , if not more pure , were not <
equall y precious . " These very men,"
says this anonymous unmasker , "could
join with the Pre sbyteri an Lords and
Commons , in mak ing war against the
King, and sending an army 1' (in which
Baxter iand others rode, as chap lains)
" to shed his blood in the high places
of the field." He adds , referring to a
circumsta nce which J never met with
elsewhere — " If God had not had a
greater care of his anointed , tha n of
their rebelliou s pretences , that bullet
from the Earl of Essex his cannon,
which grazed at the king's heels, as he
was kneeling at his prayers on the side
of a bank , had taken away his life ;
aud the Presb yterian religion, such, as
it is, had been stained with the blood
of a king."

P. S/3, col. 2. c< A very mystical au-
thor has wrote lately to pr. Bentley."
In Biog * Rri U II - 230, it is noticed , that
in 1716 the Doctor had two printed
letters inscribed to him—" concerning
his intended edition of the Greek Tes-
tameuV I>r . Kippis adds , (p. 244,>
that Dr. Bentley '* took the resolu-
tion of not lett ing the work appear in
the world during his own life," and
tha t " it is ew>w [1780] in the posses-
sion of his executor/ 1

Ib id. ** The dispu ted passage in
John.0 Considering who was the
writer of this letter, it ia worthy of
remark that P or son, in his " Letter s
to Tr avis," (1790,) p. 320, refers tot€ two archbishops , Wake and Secker%
and five bishops, who have all app lied
the verse to prove the Trin ity, without
mentionin g apy argu ment again st it,
or producin g any in its behalf,"

Ibid. " Printed edition ^." In P hil.
Lips. 1713 (Pt. i. xcvi.), for , Bent ley,
speakin g of € €  Robert Steveas's edi-
tion"  ̂

4s equated the standard ," add s,
" if the conceit" of its accuracy " in
all points ,—is but spr ead and prop a-
gated , within a few year s that prin ter's
infallibility will be m zealously main-
tained a$f an evaogeUst'a or an apos-
tle's."

Ibid, " Twenty MSS. of I QOO years
each*." Dr . B$ntley €€  intended ta make
no use of ,aay MS, in th% edition tV#£
was not a tfiousand year s q14 °* ̂ bove,of which, sort Us had got at that time

twe$ty togeth er ia \m stwiyv yririch
made up, one with, wotftei:̂  %$0f Q
years ." J3iog. Brit. II. 230.

Ibid. €t A paper under tfee name of
Censor," published in Mist's Weekly
Journa l. To thU pap sr j neopmd
was a frequ ent contribut or. Shj q Qib*
ber's Lives, V. 277-

P. 574. " J erry Hun t.'y |>r. Je re-
miah Hunt died in 1744  ̂ aged 66.
Dr. Lardner pre siched his funemji 'fer -
mon at Pinn ers' H9.ll, and copWMjed
with a short biograp hical account.
From this it appea rs, that Dr..̂  Hunt
v^as, like Mr. Fox  ̂friend Burr oughs,
(193,) a preac her, in the pro per. Bepse
of the expr ession. On fyeing invited t)y
*c a small English coagr egatioa £|t Am-
sterda m," while a atiide& t " at I^ey-
den," he adopted aud pursued through
life the method of <c preachii^; with*
out notes, that being the universal
custom abroad—he did not write but
his sermons at length 5" OtQ repeat ;
them memori ter;} " Qut hiavmg, with
care and diligent oxaminatio i^, made
himself master of las te^ct aud subject,
and well digested bis tkongUts> he
clothed them m, the language , which
oflFered in the delivery • Whipb i<x qie/*
adds I *arelner, (prai sing, withfcls ugual
candour , an acconvplishBient wipq  ̂h^
had not himself cultivated,) <c appears
an excellent n^

th
od, when thors ar o

sufficient abilities for it. I meaji 9,
stock of knowledge, readi i^s' of
thou ght and a good jnemory?* f l rortet
X, ill, 112. Accqr |img to the )V^
dicious JLqxd&er, how **WW pf ,pw
Readers ought to becojpe r^|̂if they woula escape the impwtatiou or
possessing an luipocupisd i^U

Hid. «' M*. Pope w4 My, Gay
have published a new farce whifcU was
damned/' \\ was  ̂ comedy of thr ee
acts, entitled T%ree jff wr $ qf ttt M<tr-
riagt i " writtea^* saya ttpfe^on^
(1783, IH. 114,) " by the joint assist-
ance of Pppe and AxbuthjQot, One
purp ose of it was to bring ipito can-
tewvpt 13i:. Wo^w  ̂

the 
foci^ijfe t, a

man not reall y or ju stly contemptible.
It had tfoe f y f at \ybicb such . outr aifes
deserve ;—^4 tbe p<^formwce w^
4riv$fi off (^e 3ta |?e with gftA^I C*M-
de^u^utioa.̂  In Ja&ab'a Xwiical Re-
gj« *r, .iT&> h U6> m Mm m
cftarg^a witJa ow«vces 9f *mw • fenuUQ
mpd^ety/' for wMcjb, *t migjfjt UW*t
t*pea de^ery^ly ? 4iuw^iv x J k the
same vqJ\xi»q Cu. %2$$) i§ m^tHOQed

Natie * on the Memoirs qf ~Mr.> J * Fm * ipJ S



a €C farce, called The Confederat es,
writt en to expose the obscenit y and
false pretence to wit" in the above
comedy.

P. 574. €i Cibber ridiculed it upon
the stage" in the rehears al, to a scene
in which he added a passage exposing
the false wit of the M ummy and the
Crocodi ley which had been designed
In Three Hours after Marr iage, to
ridicule Dr. Woodward . Thu s appears
to have commenced Pope 's ranco ur
agains t Cibber. See Dilwor th' s Life
of Pope, 1759, pp.* 106, 107 ; J ohnson,
and Biog. Brit . III. 587.

P. 633, col. 1. " Mr. Chandle r
condu cts his flock with gre at success."
The biographer, to whom I have al-
read y referred , speaking of Chandler 's
ministry at Peekham, adds, €€  in which
situation his abilitie s shone with so
much lustre , as to att ract the not ice
of eminent citizens, and to occasion
him to be employed in some extraor -
dinary services in the metro polis."—
JP rot. Diss. Mag.. L 219.

Ibid. " The Nonjuror/' This , I
appr ehend, was Cibber *s <c comedy,
acted at the Theatre Royal , 1717,
dedicated to the King," who rewar ded
the author with " a grant of ^200."
Jacob says, (I. 39,*) that €€ this play
was tifcted for near three weeks toge-
ther with great applause. " It appears ,
by Cibber 's Apology, (II. 54—56,)
that the Nonjuror was written with a
political design, to counterac t J aco-
bttism, which he says had " lately
exerte d itself by a most unprovo ked
rebellion. " (Biog. Brit. III. 585.)

Ibid. " Mr. Ridgly." Prob ably
the author of a " Body of Divinity,"
much used as a tewt-book in Calvin istic
acade mies.

Ibid. " Stockden. " Perhaps Hu-
bert Stogdon , who wr ote in 1714, in
cbncert with Mr. Withers , in the con-
trov ersy at Exeter , concernin g lay-
bap tism. Of Mr. Stogdon, there is
some account , if I recollect right , by
Dr. Toulmin , in one of your earlie r
volumes.

Ib id. " Mr. Pope has lately pub-
lished all the poems he will own him-
self auth or of." This was a folio
volume, 1717, conta ining Pastorals ,
Windsor Forest , Essay on Critici sm,
Rap e of the Lock , Temp le of Fame ,
Tran slations , and J\iisceUanies," in-
cludin g the ' Eloisa . On the title-page
is the deservedl y common quotat ion

from Cicero pr o Arch. *' J Ia&c studia
adole& centiam alunt ," &c.

Ibid. This €€  very handsom e, smart
preface " is prefixed , with a few varia -
tions , to Pope's Works by War bur toiu
It does not contain any thin g about
Pope's ** having left off wr iting" or
of " his Homer. "

Ibid. " The King and Pr ince.5*
There is -a record of this family dissen-
sion, (not uncommon betweeii royalty
in possession and royalty in expec-
tanc e,) in a volume published in 1789,
from a MS. which had been neglected
for 60 vears . It is entitl ed, " Vie
priv ^e Du Cardinal Duboi s," wri tte n
by his Secretary . The Cardinal was
sent into England in 1718, by the Re-
gent of France , to attach Geor ge I. to
the quadrup le alliance. To promo te
his proj ect, (p. 125,) the craft y mi-
niste r, who well underst ood the dimen-
sions of crowned heads , pro cured from
his own country , dainties to gratif y
the royal palate, (Il f aisait venir, pour
ce Pr ince, des frontages de Cramayel,
et—d toutes les pos tes, les p ins belles
t ruffes que Brives pouvait fournir,)
and magnificent dresses , (p ieces d?
itoffe d'or entires—-des robes du meil-
leur godt, et de la dernibre mode,) as
presents to the King's mistresses, and
to the Lords and Ladies of the Court .
He was, ho\Vever , sometimes more wor-
thil y employed ; thou gh his charact er
appears , on the whole, to have been
worthless. II trav aiile avant son de-
part k reconcil ier le Roi George I.,
avec le Prince de Galles, son fils ,
L* Abbe , pendant son sfejouj " en An.
gleterre , avait employ  ̂ toutes les voies
et tous les inoyens possibles pour
pr ocure r cette reconciliation " (133) ,
There is no account of his success.

P. 634, col . 1. " The Duke of De-
vonshire ." This peer had late ly ren -
dered himself acceptable to the Cour t
by headin g a gross outrage on the
rights of the people. In 1716 he
brou ght into the House of Lord s " the
bill to repeal the Trienn ial Bill," which
being sent to the Commons, was there
passed by 264 against 121.

" Among a thousand unanswer able
particulars , which were urged against
it/' says the author of The Use and
Abuse of Parliamen ts, (1744, I. 205,
206  ̂

"¦ 
Mr. Snell ," M. P. for Glou-

cester, said, ** ' If we have a right to
continu e ourselves one year, ' dite
month or day, beyond our triennial

726 . Notes 6tf the Memoir* of Mr. Ji Fox.



tefm, it wilt unavoi dably follow we
have it in our pawer to make our selves
PE RPBTUAii/—?ut this, worth y mem-
ber pleaded in vaiif ̂  as did many others
beside him. The fate of the bill was
predetermined , and when passed , it
was submitted to,—Of such weight
and utility, " adds my author , c* is a
standing arm y !"

P. 634, col. 1. " Mr. Tong." See
p. 222, epl. 2. Mr. Tong was a zea-
lous advocate for the Trinitarian sub-
scriptio n at Salters' Ha ll, in 1719.

Ib id. col. 2. t€ Careless Husband/ *
This has been regarded as Cibber 's
*' most celebrated dra paatic perform -
ance ." It was " applauded even by
Mr. Pope." (Biog. Brit. III. 584.)

I represented (p. 274, col. 1) " the
Commonwealth and Protectora te," as
the only governments in England
tvhi ch, in cases of treaso n, had for-
born e to aggravate the severity of ca-
pital punishment , by barb arous muti -
lations of the dead. I have since found ,
if Lord Clarendon may be credited , in
an accusation of CromwelL that to the
Commonwealth alone belongs the ho-
nour of such forbearance ; the Pro-
tector, a few weeks before his death,
having assumed , for the first time,
that favourite prerogativ e of royalty.

The noble historian relates (III.
626) how " Colonel Ashton , Stacey
and Bettel y, condemned ," in 1658,
for a plot in favour of Cha rles Stuart ,
*' were han ged, drawn and quarte red,
with the utmost rigour ." Royalists
were now the sufferers , and a courtl y
historian is suitab ly horror -stru ck.
As if forgett ing the scenes which fol-
lowed the " King's blessed Resto -
rat ion," he proceeds to declare , that
" all men appe ared so nauseated with
blood , and so tired with those abomina -
ble spectacles , that Cromwell thoug ht
it best to pardon the rest who Were
condemned, or rathe r to repr ieve
them '*

J. T. RUTT.

P. S:* Your Corresp ondent (p. §59)
may be regarded as very fortunate ,
should he have satisfied any number
of your readers that 1 •* common sense
and common candour " to which he
appeals, will decide , in favour of his,
probablv, hastil y penned P. S. (p. 279).
They yvijl thus relieve hini from a seri-
ous imputation , though, with out the

slightest communicat ion wkliipy friend
Mr. Flower , it had appeared : to t$&, as
well a$ to several whose opinions were
expressed to me, that Dr. J. Jones , in
that P. S., bad fiilly substa ntiated tjbie
charge . And, even now, unless LwQtUd
become justl y liable to the imputation
of " confusion of ideas," I must con-
tinue to distinguish between the expo-
sure , by evidence and argument , of
what I may happen to deem an oppo-
nent' s misrepresentation , and the less
laborio us method of denying that he
is €€  a man whose "assertion has any
pretensions to credit ?9 thus assuming
that €€  it would be a waste of time to
reply to any par t of his effusion/*
which our common readers are ex-
pected to pronou nce " puerile and
scurr ilous" on the mere ; ipse dixit of
an irritated -controversia list.

I can , however , assure your Corre -
spondent , that I never designed to
impute to him any wrong so deli-
berate as €€ attempting to compen-
sate or disguise a calumny, under
a display of learned research ." I only
intended to say, hypothetically, that
in the jud gment of well-regulated
minds , no exert ion of talents , however
eminent or successful , could compen-
sate for a great moral impropriety.
Your Correspondent' s accomplish-
ments for " learned research," I nave
neither reason, nor inclinat ion to dis-
pute. On the success of his inqtri -
ries I am incompetent to hazard an
opinion, having been able to form ,
amidst the pressure of other occupa -
tions , only a very slight acquaint ance
with any of his writings . But I have
no hesitation in believing, that the
more Dr. J. Jones shall apply to his
own use the conclusion of his last
P. S., (p. 660,) and deter mine "to
respect himself," by forbidding his
pen to digress into " rudeness or
violence," the more will his learning
app ear to advantage , and bis argu -
ments receive the considera tion they
may deserve.

&he Cla ims qf Pre sbyterian Minimrs. f 2 7

Sir , Dec. 10, 1821.
IN the last number of the Repos i-

tory (p. 604) your Cor responden t
Senior charges me with having misre-
presen ted Irish Presbyteri aivispa, in a
?apdr (". 'on a late attem pt to revives

resb yterianism in an Unitar ian con-
gregat ion." This is certain ly a very



extraordinary charge. I had not even
mentioned * or thought of Irish Pre s*
byteti&nism. I am aware that I*es*
byteriamsm is different in different
pufces ; but #s I ha#e never yet-been
able to find out what it is in my own
neighbourhood , (the south of England ,)
I -certa inly should not have dream t of
attacki ng, or any way intermeddling
with Tritth Pfesbviterianism. The factwith f r i t o k  I¥esby$eifenism. The fact
was simply tJiis ; I belong to a society
who were fbrmerly denomina ted Pres -
byteria n, btft who had for some years
laid aside the term as improp er and
m&pplicable to oitir sentimen ts. On a
proposition being made some time
ago, that the term should be revived
in the fsociety, I and a few others (ig-
noramuses like myself) inquired what
f *i*esbtfterianism wast b«t to this very
simple, and as it appears to me in
such circumstance s, very natural ques-
tion, we could obtai n no rep ly. We
press ed the inquiry again and again,
many times over , with the same want
of success. Unwilling to be designated
by a term , of which we did not know
a»d could not possibly find out the
meaning, tmr only resource in this di-
lemma was to apply to the volumes
of tlie dead , for that inform ation which
we in vain sought for from the living.
\^%Jreferred to the Encyclopedia Per -
thensis , and to Dr. Toulmin's History
of the Dissenters ; and if I have
misrepresented Pre3b yteri anism, it is
partl y upon these wri ter s, and part ly
upon the shyness and backwardness
of Presbyterians in explaining their
own principles , that the mult is char ge-
able. In the Encyclopedia Perthensis
we found the following passage : " The
Pt*e^byterians believe that the auth o-
rity ©f their ministers to preach the
gospel, to admin ister the sacram ents
of baptis m and the Lord 's §upper,
&ml to feed the flock of Chris t, is
derived from the Holy Ghost by the
imposition of the hand s of the Pres -
foyfeery ; tod they oppose the Indepen -
dent scheme of the common rights of
Chris tians , by the grame arguments
which are feed for that purpose by the
Episcopalians."

Dr. Tdttltti k. in irife History of the
Dissenters, dhmt\ ^sy " The mend of
religious libert y will not be disposed
to weep over tihe fftte of the Presby te-
rian laerarchy. iWW[ie it <*xfefted > it
vvas only  ̂mi^titn ^e of one epMfcaal

tyr ahny> of one system of coercion, for
another. In the room of prelat es arose
ptesfeyters of elders> as lords ov&t
God' s heritage. Laws were made for
conscience; tne supposed doctrin es and
laws of Jesu s Christ were enfor ced by
penal sanctions ; and the civil magis-
trate was sworn , to do the worsir part
of the wor .̂ The form of Directory
far Worshi p wfes enforced by fines and
penalties ; tlie iise of the Common
Prayer in churches, in private families,
and even in the closet, was forb idden.
The modest and reasonable appli cation
of the Independents for indulgence
and toleration was denied . The cry
of the day, and the shibbole th of the
dominan t part y, was Covenant Uni->

fo rmity and the Divine Right of Pres -
bytery. An ordinance against blas-
phemy and heresy, exhibiting a long
and black list of princi ples and tenets
on which it fixed this stigma, doomed
to the pains of death , without benefi t
of clergy, those against whom an in-
dictment for holding any of the errers
specified in the statute should be fom*d,
and who on trial did not abjur e the
same.

Thus far Dr. Toulmin . In ano#*er
part of the saine work he quotes a
passage fron * th% Protestant Dissent -
er's Magazin e, in which, speaking of
the clerical autho rity exercised in the
ordination of ministers , both ki Epis-
copalian and in Presb yterian congre-
gations , the writer says, " The people
they are to preach to are not Supposed
to know who are, or who are not fit
and proper persons ; but they mu8l,
as it has been expressed , take up with
such fare as their reverend catere rs
pr ovide for them/'

It was from these writers tMt I
obtained the account given of Pwfisby-
terianism in the pape r alluded to.
Senior will be so good as to recollect
that I at the same tima expre ssed
an apprehe nsion that this descrip tion
might not be quite correct with respe ct
to modern Presbyterians ; and that I
lamented not havin g been able to ob-
tain from them any account whicn
might enable me* to describe their
princ iples more corr ectly. Umder such
rircums taneesj if they are misrepre-
sented * tkey maftr thanls ; themse lves for
it; the feult is their own. U î^lrians
are <5ontiriunl ly ̂ ving to the vror ^&the
clearest and most distinct state i«ei>ts

$38 * aflfe Clakm ̂ p r tsbyt &rf an Mini ^rs.



of th£fr £nncip(les j and yet they are
often grd ^ly misrepresented ; what ,
thep, c&h Pres byterians expect, who in
gener al refuse to give any account at
all ?

Senior has furnished us with more
accoupt of iriodehi Presb yterianism
tha n I have met with elsewhere ; and I
sincerel y. rejoic6 at havin g been in any
degree the means of drawing out one
of the frat ernit y into an attempt to
explain arid defend his system . He
asserts that the Presbyters do not claim
so much aut hority as they have been
charged with , I am very glad to hear
tha t they do not : it is an indicat ion
of some increas e of knowledge  ̂ reflec-
tion and intelligence. Still, accordin g
to his own account , they claim powers
and prerogatives , which many, very
niany societies of Christian s would
thiiik could riirc be admitte d, without
far departi ng from the spirit of ge-
nuine Christian ity ; add I should reel
i£uch obliged io Senior, who has, no
doub t, reflected considerabl y on the
subject , to point out tow such powers
as he has described , are reconcilable
with Matt , xxiii. 8:  " One is your
Mast er, even Christ , and all ye are
brethren. "

Senior represents the people in hi$
neighbourhood to be unde r a thick
cloud of prejudice and bigotr y ; but
sure ly this cannot be the case without ,
at the same time , a considerable de-
gree of ignorance. This is certainl y a
lament able state of things ; but it is
exact ly the state in which I should
expect to find that peop le who could
quietl y admit such claims in tliei r
clergy as Senior lias descri bed ", in tlie
latter part of his paper. And I think
we Wiy ventu re to predict , with a
consHlfera ble degree of confidence , that
in pro portion as this ignorance , prej u-
dice and bigotr y, shall give way to the
furth er advances of knowledge, reflec-
tion and intelligence, the Presb yterian
claims will1 recede still «}oi*q and
more, till the very name of Presb y-
terianis m shall be banished from the
earth .

NO PRE SBYTERIAN.

Mr. Cornish on Matrf af r tii %t ̂ ^nilng Minuters. 7®&

Cotyton,
Sir , necember 1$, W2X t

Tf Dili' hot supbose if tf r ti my advice
JL respecting early majriagea/p, 390)
woula pe afoeroect wholly unobjection-
able. The Minister whdse letter you

" tm m cokditi on of JO issenftng W
iisters in genera l is * unmvou raple^^
ma^rioi6hy, but in, wfitat ixiauner ffiS
retn airMs ot ' ltlr. C. are calculated to

in^ei^^J p. 648 of the Mc^-ftdj ^r
for November last , agrees mtlme;

ameliorate that condit ion, it is unpbW-
sible to perceive. " My des&n '^s' to
point but the best method of afoidiidg
f;reat anxiety and distress. My be-
oved brother Howe,, to whom, ^hen

younger than myself in our office, my
attentions were pleasing, and many
others coiildf witness for me, that my
endeavo urs have never been wanting,
in various ways, to piromote charitable
efforts , though it might have been
my wtsfr * that so many would not lay
themselves under the necessity of seek-
ing aid from them. " It is more
blessed to give than to receive /' is a
saying of our Divine Master 's pre ^served , recorde d, and consequent ly de-
serving serious att ention.

N6 appro bation was expresse d by
me of the conduct of an acquain tance
who declined contribut ing to a dis-
tressed family, in order to check mi-
nisters from exposing themselves to
such difficulties , fily exert ions in that
case were approved ; but neither the
Benevolent Dr . Toulmin nor mvself
caufc  ̂urge our own examples on him,
who' ftajxl as good right as ours elves to
^lioosd object s, and yybose excuse to
man/ appea red plausible.

The Minister asks, " are our con-i
gregations ari d wealthy individua ls &£
present so very liberal to thei r minis-
ters , that they need to be publicly
furnished with authorit y and argiu
ments for eliecking tlie ov^rApwiriga
of tlieir benevolence V9 Tliat in so
numerous a body irfan y may be defi-
cient in zeal anp generosit y,  ̂

with-
holding nibre th£jn is m^et," must
be allbwed . Perha ps  ̂ however, some
who appear backward , if their cir-
cumstances were known,; woujid stand
fully justified. J ^.^ 6oweyer  ̂

my
opimon, tfa at, ti&kuig tiie Dissenters

 ̂
a body^ tn^ir ^m^ality to muî |g|;ŝ

their families , and ihe support qt melr
modes ot worshi p ia various w#ys? is
fcghly commendab le, j mq that . sifcft
frequent #m  a^J ^ah ^JMA
better , it possible, he WoidoL... "«J
an exj^ensTve thing to be a Dissenfer£
5?'  ̂$W-a $$%& ta&kW'9Ĵ
w i»e rainy ex|e<fted , «b.a« mrjuup -
feuty should f eel the reasons for |>is-
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sent, so powerfull y as thoge who have
paid a frequen t and close attention to
them. Dissenters are also called upon,
in cdinmon with their neighboiirs, to
Afield benevolent aid in various cases
unconnected with modes of worship.
Serious attention to the reasons of
Dissent, and a conduct uniformly be-
coming" the gospel in ministers and
their families whilst under their direc-
tion, would material ly lessen reluct-
ance in supporting- the cause. Many
members of the Establishment also
are bright examples of perfectly vo-
luntary g'eneros,ity in supporting their
church and its ministers.

Your remarks on Mr. Bennett's
Sermon, p. 683, which had then passed
three editions, are by me fully ap-
proved. It gave me pain to find that
any minister of the gospel would use
such arguments to open the purses of
his people. In my opinion, any mi-
histers who recommend that sermon
to the attention of their hearers, will
do themselves and their cause no
credit. It is a great fault in Dissent-
ers who object to Calvinistical doc-
trines and Trinitarian worship, so
generally to require a minister regu-
larly educated to conduct the service
or decline attending it. What has
been offered in different numbers of
your Repository on Lay-preaching can-
not fail of approbation from me, who,
nearly 50 years ago, in a pamphlet
published by Mr. Johnson , in St.
Paul's Church-yard , long since out of
print , called " A Blow at the Root
of all Priestly Claims," advocated the
same cause. Tha t some should be
regularly educated for, and wholly de-
voted to the ministry, appears to me
highl y expedient, and gladly has my
small help been given to some young
candidates for that employ- A mi-
nister's home, though solitary, may
afford better amusement " than look-
ing .at brick and mortar." Public
duties will occupy some portion of
time, for which retirement is neces-
sary. Nothing in this life, next to the
teS^mony 

of 
a good conscience, can

exceed the sweet comfort arising from
the society of an amiable wife" and
promising children. When a man is
quite unable to contribute to the com-
forts 'and even necessary support of
such a family, remaining single might,
possibly, on the whole, be more happy
for himself, more beneficial to the

world, and a better preparative for
another state, than the being encum-
bered with those temporal cares, which
the Apostle Paul and our Divine Mas-
ter encourage all Christians, and, as
it appears to me, ministers of religion
especial ly, prudently to avoid.

With the most hearty good-will to
the Minister who disapproves my sen-
timents, wishing him and all my mar-
ried brethren and their families every
earthly comfort and spiritual blessing,
I remain his and yours, most sincerely,

JOSEPH CORNISH.

730 Swords recommended by Jesus, Luke xxii. 36—38, Matt. xxvi. 51—53,

Mansfield,
Sir, December 14, 1821.

rff^HE difficulty stated by your re-
JL spectable Correspondent, the

Rev. Wm. Probert, respecting Luke
xxii. 36—38, and its apparent incon-
sistency with the language of Jesus as
recorded Matt. xxvi. 51—53, seems
to arise from a misapprehension of the
meaning of the former passage, and
froin attaching to it the literal sense
which belongs to the latter. It is
evident from the narrative of Luke,
that the ministry of Jesus was drawing
to a close, and that he distinctly an-
ticipated the unjustifiable and cruel
means by which his life would be taken
from him. It seems to have been the
intention of our revered Master to ap-
prise his disciples of the danger to
which they also would be exposed,
and the need they wou ld have of some
means of defence. But it is equally
clear, that he did not intend they
should actually " sell their outward
garment and buy swords." When one
of them said, ver. 38, " Master, be-
hold here are two swords ;" Jesus said
unto them, " It is enough." Surely
neither too nor twelve swords would
have been enough, if their Master had
designed them to be used in his cause
or their own ; but m ore than enough
for those who rightly understood his
language. It may, perhaps, be inferred
fro m this laconic answer of Jesus, that
he was well aware that his disciples
had mistaken his meaning, and that it
would be useless to attempt to cor-
rect their error. In the interesting
conversation which Jesus had with
them but a short time previous to this
scene, and, perhaps, immediately in
connexion with it, recorded by John ,
dht. xvi. and following, Jesus said, *' I
have yet many- thing? to say unt,o you,



bnt ye cannot bear them now :" and
we must suppose, that it was this
unpreparedness to receive and under-
stand the truth, that j>revented Jesus
from entering into any farther exp la-
nation.

Bishop Pearce, in his commentary
upon this passage of Luke, supposes
the word iAa.%a,i$a,i/ to be an interpola-
tion occasioned by what is said, ver. 38,
about their having two swords ; but
there is no authority for this conj ec-
ture. Griesbach gives no hint of such
interpolation ; and the Bishop himself
more j ustly observes, from Matt. xxvi.
52, "th at Jesus never intended to make
any resistance, or to suffer a sword to
be used on this occasion." He adds,
" or this saying must have been a
proverbial one, meaning: Now look
to yourselves, when danger is at hand ;
for it was said to the disciples, when
they were in the garden, and just be-
fore Jesus was apprehended, and*when
they could have no time for providing
themselves with any thing."

Mr. Belsham will scarcely admit
* Mr. Frend's proofs of the existence of

light without the agency of the sun :
that of our lamps and candles may
proceed from the air, in the process of
combustion, or from the combustible
body. In either case, the light evolved
may originally have been derived from
the sun. Your readers will not think
Mr. Frend has dealt fairly with Mr.
B. in supposing that he has not con-

Memoirs of Her Majesty Queen
Caroline Amelia Elizabeth, Consort of
George IV., King of Great Britain.
By John Wilks, Jun. 2 vols. 8vo.
d&\. Is.

Evening Amusements, or the Beauty
of the Heavens displayed, in which
several striking Appearances in the
Heavens during the Year 1822 are
described. By W. Frend, Esq., M. A.
3«y.

Six Services adapted to the Ordi-
nance of the Lord's Supper. By John
Fullagar, Minister of the Unitarian
Chapel , Chichester. 2s. 6d.

Letters from the Illinois, written
1820, 1821. By Richard Flower.
With a Letter from M. Birkbeck. 2s.

sui ted the Hebrew text $ nor, in" insi-
nuating that being himself " led astray
by the word f irmament in the vulgar
translation, and having erected \&&
solid arch upon this slender fabric, Ire
has p almed it upon his readers, as if
erected by Moses/* Mr. F. cannot
think Mr. B. is a man who would
wish to p alm any thing upon his read-
ers, much less that he would know-
ingly misrepresent the scripture wri-
ters. If Moses had laid claiii* to in-
spiration in the account which he has
g iven of the formation of the world,
supported by the evidenee which dis-
tinguishes other parts of his writings,
it would then have been our duty to
admit the truth and correctness of his
description, and we must have recon-
ciled our philosophy to that account.
But unless the divine authority of the
narrative can be substantiated, why is
Mr. Belsham to be represented as
" disposed to give up any part of the
Sacred Writings* on account of the
scoffs of unbelievers/' or to be charg-
ed " with a palpable misrepresenta-
tion of the Mosaical account, and with
not having studied the first chapter
of Genesis in the original Hebrew/'
merely because he endeavours to trace
the origin of that account, and to shew
what part of it is traditional or con-
jectural, and what part is founded
upon reason and truth ?

JOHN WILLIAMS.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS IN THEOLOGY
AND GENERAL LITERATURE.

^¦¦^¦¦M t̂fffH ^ MBBa——

An Appeal to the Common Sense
of all Christian People. By the Rev.
Wai . Hopkins, late Vicar of Bolney.
5th edition. 2s. 6d.

A Plea for the Unity of the Chris-
tian Church : designed as an Antidote
to the Opinions and Practices exhi-
bited by the Enemies to this Important
Principle. By William Cbates. Jp?;

The Ancient Principle of the Tftie
and Sacred Philosophy, as lately ex-
plained by John Hu|<cUinson, Esq.
Originally written in Latin. T^ans-i
lated with Notes and a Preliminary
Dissertation on the Ch^aptpi? -ema
Writings of Moses. By Alexander*
Maxwell. 9s. Plates.

A Grammar of the Sunscrit Lari-

?-
, . - ¦ .
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guage, on a new Plan. By William
Yates . Printed at Calcut ta. £2. 10$.
Superfine Roya l Pa per, £4.

A Brief Display of tjie Or igin and
History of Orde als, Tri als l>y Battle ,
&c. $ also, a Chronojid gica} Register
of the princi pal Duels fought from
the Accession of his late Majesty to
the present Time. By James JP. ' Gil-
christ. 8vo. l£*.

Zoological Research es in the Island
of J ava, with Figures of Nativ e (Qua-
dru peds and Biros? . By Thomas Hors -
field, M. D. F. K. S. Royal 4to. Nos.
I. and II. (To be completed in Eight
Numbers , each consisting of Eight
Colour ed Plates. ) £1. Is .  each.

Illustratio ns of British Orni thology.
Series Firs t-—Land Bircls . No. II.
By P- J. Selby, Esq. Twelve large
Plates. Elephan t folio, ' £1.Us. 6d.
plain ; £5. bs. finely coloured after
natu re .

The Apology for the Church of
England , translat ed from the Lat in of
Bishop Jewe ll, >vith Historical Notes :
to which is adc |ed, the celebrated Ser-
mon preached by Bishop Jewell , at

SONNET ON THE DEATH OF
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

Who shall lament to know th y achin g
head

Hath found its pillow ? That in long
repose

Great Deat h—the noblest of thy kingly
foes—

Hath laid thee , and , with sacred veil
outspread ,

Guards thee from basest insults ?—
Thou hast led

A solitar y course ; among the great
A regal Hermitess , despoiled of state ;
Or mock'd and fretted by one tatter 'd

shred
Of melanchol y grandeur .—thou didst

wed
Only to be more mournf ully alone !
Bu^ :̂ o\y, thy sad regalities ¦ over-

thrown .
No more an alien from the common

fate,
Thou hast one human blessing* for

thin e own—
£. place of. rest in JKatvre's kijidU^st

Paurs Cross , in the year 1560. By
A. C. Campbell, A. M. 8vo. \0s.6d.

The Same Work in Latin , with
Notes

 ̂
by the Same. 12mo. 4^.

Also, in Greek , 5#.
Reas ons for Opposition to the Prin -

ciples and Measures of the pre sent
Administration . 8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Security of Eng lishmen 's Lives ;
or, the Trust , Power and Duty of the
Grand Juries of Engla qd. By John
Lord Somers, Lord Chance llor of En-
gland in the Reign of William III.
(New Edition.) Ss.

A Letter on the Subjects of Econo-
mical Retrench ment and Parlia men-
ta ry Reform , addressed to the Middle
It an&s of the People of England . 8vo.
1^. 6t/.

The Question of Population, parti -
cularl y as it rel ates to the Increase of
Numbers in the Inh abitants of the
Unite d States , carefull y examined , in
Reply to the Article on Mr. Godwin's
Book in the Edinb urgh Review. 2s.

The Petty Consta ble's Guide in
making up the J ury List. By a Etar-
rister. 6a.

7&2 Poetry .—Sonnet on the Death of Hev Maj esty the Queen .

POETR Y.
-M^MaaaM ^̂ M. ¦ LINES

Occasioned by the recent Death of a
Young" and deeply- lamented Lady .

Oh ! mourn her not—thoug h she was
worth

The holiest tears of kindred love ;-—
The pearl , so earl y lost on earth ,

Now gems the immor tal waves
above !

Yet think her gentle sh^<ie is near,
Where'er you rest, where 'er you

roam,
To calm e^ch fond regretful tea r,

And guide you to her own bright
home.

Then Hindle not , in Memory's urn ,
I'h^e tear-slaked embers of the past ;

Nor vainly let affection mourn
O'er hues and hours , too sweet to

last :
But turi  ̂you, where the sun of hope

The mist of time hath h$lf nnfiin'd ;
And learn with every ill to <?ope

That leads yo|i to, a timeless world !



HYMN.
The meek voice of sorrow, the faint

plaint of grief,
In suffe ring may sooth with a pleasing

relief:
The smile, with a tear, beam in sor-

row awhile,
In despondency fleeting appear to be-

guile ;—
But no solace of love to relieve is

exprest,
When despairing, the lone heart seeks

humbly for rest.
The mild light of reason ! O vain is

its pow'r,
Jn splendour fair beammg, to brighten

that hour-—
A sunshine imperfect the rays may

impart,
That revives for a time the pale hope

of the heart,
But fleeting the beam, as in spring's

chilly skies,
And more desolate still is the soul

when it flies .
Yet there is a ray that illumes in the

tomb,
For the wand'rer, a day-star, ia mi-

sery's gloom ;
Religion, 'tis thou ! thy aid is above,
Thy light—a glory of mercy and love I
Expansive, eternal, to man it is giv'n,
That the soul may in sorrow aspire to

heav'n. G. H. T.

Th* eternal joys of heaven he sets in
view

And tells me that no other joys are
true.

But love, fond love, would fain resist
his power,

And for awhile defer the parting houi%
He brings thy mournful image to my

eyes,
And would obstruct my jouri iey tQ the

skies.
But say, thou dearest, thou unwearied

Friend,
Say, wouldst thou mourn to see my

sorrows end ?
Thou know'st a painful pilgrimage

Tye past,
And wpuld^t thou grieve that rest is

come at last ?
Rather rejoice to see me shake off life,
And die, * as I have lived, thy faithful

wife.

Poetry .—Hymn.— Verses composed by a Lady  to her Hu sband. 733

VERSES
Written m the <c Pr oofs De Marie -,

^ntofaette , $e Lor^in *$^4#tp icj ie,
Veij&Q Capet $" wi pr€ §$np \ng tha t
Trial to q ff iiencf, t f̂ ien t# yt#$
vainly  eaypecfed tf cut the Neqptolitqw
wmild ve&ist tkeip f m ^a ^r ^%

'.' . ¦". - - ., - . . ! ¦ -. memento
Parcere subjectis, et debellare superbos.

Virgu.,
Un^lest by Freedom shone thy pros-

perous heur.
Yet to thy woes her generous sijgh

be paid ;
And oft her bards* that seldom wait

on pow'r,
Breathe a. kin^ requiem t,a thy dreary

shade. r-*
Ye  ̂ ere th^ inaeps^te 

<r^f^i 
of $liy

ra<?e,
IMii^guide^ Queeii ! <€ l̂et; ^lip the

do^a ctf \%vf
From haunts of ma$ tfcp. beaiitequa

f orpi  to, cJha£e;
Qî  \)in4 hey, U.QP»ele$^ t;o q, monaxcV^

car >
Arise i-r—thy warning shade abaft b^st

atone *
Thy erring Hfens«kid Austria learn

fy om, tjiee,
^9  ̂ne^ % 

4e^9^3 
^«»jBf^<l% Iff ^throne,

Wlfc<?a ^^ering Q%fk?ns; yra k%*Wl
will J>£ fifee ^ J. T. |t,

£^Wa#H & IN-

VERSES
Composed by  q Lady at Bath , in a
deep Consump tion, to her Husband.

Thou who clpst all my worldly thoughts
employ,

Thou pleasing source of all ?ay earthly

Thou tender$$% husb^ud and thpu
dearest frien d,

To thee this fond a»d Ust udieu I
send*

At length the conqueror Death asserts
his right,

And wiil for ever veil me from thy
sight ;

He woos me to him with a cheerfu l
grace

And not one terror clouds hii awful
face.

He promises a lasting ra;t frpm J (̂
And shews that &u trite9* )fj $&\n&

dreams are vain :



Oct. 16, in Tralee, Irela nd, aged
75, after a protracted illness, Jerry
StriiiiivAN, leaving .property to the
amount of '£aa,(xyd, ' which he be-
queathed to the inhabitants of Tral^e,
to be added to the sums already sub-
scribed by them, for the purpose of

tjn aking a fund to defray the expenses
of a law-suit, about to be carried on
in the ensuing term, against the Denny
family, to open the borough of that
town ; and the overplus, if any, to
form the commencement of a sinking
fund , to secure the future indepen-
dence of the borough, by defray ing
tlie expenses of the popular candidate
at any future contested election, and
thereby encouraging talents and inde-
pendence in the country ; and in ease
the inhabitants should decline prose-
cuting such suit, then the said sum to
be applied in support of the different
public institutions of the town, to be
distributed as the grand jury shall
think tit. The history of this rnan*s
life is as extraordinary as his bequest :
—In the early part of his career, he
was for many years an attorney s
clerk, in which situation, by perseve-
ring industry and rigid economy, he
amassed a considerable sum of money,
and, considering himself independent,
he resolved to become a man of bu-
siness. He did not hesitate long in
making a choice > he commenced the
trade of a stock-broker, or " advan-
tageous money-lender," and in a few
years his success outran his most san-
guine expectations. At his death he
had liens on the estates of several of
the grandees in his neighbourhood.
For the last twenty years he was the
" collective wisdom" of the " western
empire ;" his house was at nights the
resort of all the knowing' ones ; and,
as he had no family, their nocturnal
orgies were not interrupted by any
apprehensions of a curtain lecture, or
any anxiety for an offspring, whose
provisions those revels might lessen.
( Blackwood*s Edinburgh Mag.')
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Oct. 21, at Aberdeen, in his 80th
year, John Ewen, Esq. With the
exception of various sums left to the
public charities of Aberdeen, he has
bequeathed the bull*; of his property
(perhk|f ̂ 15,000 or ,£16,000) to the
magistrates and clergy <?f Montrosc,
for the puvpose.pf xoilivdlj>g' an hos-
pital similar to mat of Gordon's Hos-
pital at? Aberdeen.

1821. Oct. 3, at Minal, the Rev.
Charles Francis, M. A., rector of
that parish, and of Collingbourn e-
Ducis, both in Wilts, and one of the
prebendaries of Sariim, The follow*
ing bequests evince that his benevo-
lence extended beyond the period of

since, £ 100. To repair Minal Church,
(on the beautifying of which he ex-
pended in his life between ^1000 and
,€2000,) he has left the interest of
^100 for ever ; and the like to repair
that of Collingbourne. To augment
the small rectory of St. Peter's Marl-

his life. He has enjoined £50 to be
distributed among poor persons in
each of the parishes of Minal and Col-
lingbourne Ducis. To the poor of
the parishes of West Tanfield and
Wath, in Yorkshire, to which he was
successively rector, nearly 40 years

borough, the interest of ,£200 ; and
the small vicarage of St. Mary's, in
that town, £100. To the Bath Infir-
mary, the Institution for the Instruc-
tion of Deaf and Dumb, and St. Luke's
Hospital for the reception of Lunatics,
^100 each. To the Salisbury Infir-
mary, £200. Towards the Edifice
Funds for the repair of Salisbury Ca-
thedral, £200. And the sum of £4000
to establish a Protestant Free-School
in Minal ; and the land on which it is
to be built, this exemplary individual
had (through the kindness of General
Calcraft ) purchased at a very easy
rate, and duly enrolled during his
life-time. All these legacies, as well
as the provision made for his servants,
Mr. Francis has directed to be j>aid
clear of legacy duty. To the Bodleian
Library at Oxford, of which Univer-
sity Mr. Francis was a * member, he
has bequeathed such of the oriental
manuscripts and works purchased by
him of $J|€5 descendants of the late
Prof̂ »*l0||bcocke, as do not form a
part of tnat collection. •



Nov. 27, at Glasgow, Mr. William
Friend Durant, aged 19, the only-
son of the Rev. Thomas Durant, of
Poole, in Dorsetshire. Universally
Esteemed and beloved, his death is
deeply felt and regretted. The extra-
ordinary powers of his highly-culti-
vated intellect, and the refined dispo-
sitions of his heart, both under the
operative influence of the noblest
principles, never failed to recommend
him to the well-earned admiration and
affectionat e regard of all who enjoyed
the privilege of his acquaintance. He
had for the fourth time repaired to
the university, in order this session to
conclude his studies ; but, alas ! a
premature death has put an end to a
career which, however promising, was
but just beinm. The eulogies publicly
passed on him since the mournful
event by the professors of the several
classes in which lie had in preceding
years distinguished himself by the
brilliancy of his genius and the fruits
of his industry, sufficientl y exhibit the
light in which he was held by them.
The students of the Natural-Philoso-
phy Class expressed their respect for
the memory of their deeply-lamented
friend and fellow-student in an address
of condolence which they unanimousl y
voted to his bereaved and agonized
parent . Mr. W. F. Durant was in-
tended for the English bar, and by his
death , in the words of one of his pro-
fessors, * " not only the college has
lost "one of its brightest ornaments ,
but the nation , and even the world ,
may be said to have sustained a very
considerable loss."

Dec. I , at Ossington, in Notting-
f iamshire, in his 80th year, the Rev.
Joh n Charlesworth, M. A., and
late Fellow of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge.
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— 6, at his father's house at Isling-
ton, after only four davs' illness, the
Rev. Caleb Evans. ^

he Rev. James
Gilchrist delivered a pathetic address
a,t the interment, which took place
at Worship Street on the succeeding
Wednesday. At the same place, on
Sunday, Dec. 1.6, Mr. David Eaton,
preached the funeral sermon to a very-
crowded and respectable audience,
fro m Psalm xxxix. 5: " Behold, thou
hast made my days as an handhreadth,
and mine age is a# nothing before
thee -y * in which, after judiciously ex-
patiating on the vanity and brevity of
life, and the glorious hopes and con-
solations afforded by the gospel, the
preacher thus characterized the la-
mented deceased :

66 It now remains for me to say
something of the character* of the
excellent young minister whose pre-
mature decease we ndw honour and
deplore. The Rev. Caleb Evans was
born in 1801; so that at his death he
had not attained the age of 21 years.
He was the third son of the Rev. Dr.
Evans, who has been the respected
minister of this Christian society for
upwards of 30 years ; your esteem for
whom, both as a minister and a friend,
is so well known, that it would be
impertinent in me to attempt any eu-
logy on his character. Our deceased
friend was instructed under the affec-
tionate care of his father until it was
deemed proper to send him to Edin-
burgh to finish his education, where
he attended the College for two years.
On his return, he became a principal
assistant in the respectable seminary
at Islington, which his worthy father
has successfully conducted for upwards
of 20 years, in connexion with which,
occupation, after much serious inquiry
and deliberation, the ministry of the
gospel was the profession to whieh he
devoted himself. With what ardour.
satisfaction and success he b^*n.toi^
public services in this place,*yop,.$tilfc :
witnessed them, need npt4o be tQlcL

" The melancholy fact, how^t^ fo
worthy of observation, that tl^gvi^y
day twelve montli6 he preached *M^
first sermon, on the P^uratye of :J$||
Sower, in this pulpit, when )\?. eyiî di,
for one so young, so much under-

Dec 5, at Woodbridget iaAxsvLA, the
youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas
GiiiES, jnuch lamented.

( Mitf ^̂ HHBBMi ^

4$ _^r, i _

— 5, at Bright on * in his 66th
year, James Pkury , Esq., proprietor
of the Mornin g Chronicle , much re-
spected as a political journalist. He
supported with ability and dignity the
principles of the Foxite Whigs during
the storm y period of the French Re-
volution, and contributed as much as
any man of his times to uphold the
causg of civil ai|cl religious liberty.

¦ _j - « « . " ¦. 4& *' .*. '

¦ '
'
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standin g, arid displayed Mefttt * so #*11
ada pted for pubEc «33fttliw *s9i £s ex-
cited the highest Siff^etatfkm g of hid
family and frien ds. Alas i little did
tkey rfrifck o® that httpef iil occasion
th&t tlte i^volufWft of ofte dhftft " year
would terminate his lafateifrS ted his
life, and sttoi ifrd fi them to follow him
to the t&Mb I M&w awffil th£ event I
Hot ^ sroteffin the *h<Mg!2S ! A y^oimg
mam of stfof&f tod cultivated mkid,^
of pithis aM religion Inflate aSd dis-
position ,—Jti^C enterin g ii^oii public
life, fall of health and zeal ami high
expectation1

* that id long Md successful
cat-Get lay bfcfOre him of minSatefial
labour s arid of Christian SxeMon attd
duty >—when stufctenl y M  ̂glided ptfos-
jfefcte* werfc ctoBedy feS? fttfwf &nd ardent
anticipations w&rtf bKgh&ed, and he is
goneA like the e&rly fftf#eYet of the
spnn gi uirfoldin g its besoms to a
bright but unsettled S&y, vPheri st rude
&n<t chillin g blast siiHKfeiily destroys
its vigdui% &ad Iafys Us sftvee faiess in
the dtfst.

€€ As a proof s rf ahy weafe wantiff ^,
of the ptfvtfers of riamft dnd of the very
rfespeet&ble talents of o&r departe d
fr i^ttd, we <ftigM to nation, fliat he
frequeftfl y offici«t6d with gr6at 4 accept-
ance ili th& most rfespeetable and
iht^lllgen* cohffreg -atioh  ̂ in the Me-
tPopohs and i^s ridghboufiiobd. But
the dVn<?raa inafion of Cfiwst ^ns' with
\tfhSch fee c6taiBe6fed hiibs^l̂  was th6
General Baptist — a denom ination
which, however liberal their senti-
ments , and whatev er gr6at names tRey
coiifl'd foritoerl y boast of, is' certainl y
in the ptfeseftfc day neHfoer distin guish-
ed for popnJ&rtt y nor niimfctr ^. Con-
sidera tic^is' Kke the^e, howiever, had
no influence i^oh Mrf pur<e and disin-
t6^»ted ^ahkl-. He was av^âre of tlie
skC red obligafioA whicli1 h<& wias xirtder
td follow the di<i*a«e  ̂ 6f  integrity arid
of hid c6ffi cfekice ; hen  ̂ lie \V^  ̂ de-
vtiteid to tfhe tove of trath 1 and of free
in^ikiiy. He c&eiSslied1 ec lautfab ie and
stMtdto, Itfd^e^^nce of tfhii t&iiig ind
a€ti ^^|SftWel*^.a dist i6siti^a whic

h,
ill? i^Hg%(4 iiiqMia ,̂ and iri * Vt>unff
nftt id, cfta&Htt  ̂ #B5e toW nWffi pr afee*.
Ncv aeAtSfe fitfV or dbetrhte, tlier^forfe ,
\Vhi  ̂ did^ hot ato£tfdve ittBlf to tfie
dteff J ^tt  ̂ febriie s* (iibnricti km1 of hfe
n^iBd, i%t »av^d hi&- satttitib h. But
uMh fife mai ^n^i of sfcrtotilbu  ̂ iht
d^titteddc  ̂

off 
I^Ifek5Hi ^^bff 

induhV 
6ii

on  ̂Mttd i hfe' ^Va& ecp^MlV caditto us arid

cteNBd <M thfe oth ^. tie freely con^
fgsSttd ttfflt t dn some di^iif^pomt s,
and bit ddAie MgMy mtefreM pg1 giib-
j^ts , M 66tild 66t fiad  ̂ up his itiiiid,
a*td Wiit ^d befofe Ife did so for ffr£at6r
light ahd fevidj&ii6e; Ih corrofoo ratld u of
this atat ^ift€rnt ^ #e i&all lEretitioti , that
omly six er &e!v£fr wieets ago fe  ̂ was,
along itiffi 1&. elder broth er, publicly
baptised iii ibis chape l by immersion .
Brut befdrfe he? Submitted to thfe rite ,
hfef &ot: 6nly read tfie most able modern
writers oft both sidfes of the question ,
biit- also consulted the writiiigs "of the
fathers , before he decided that to us
Christians there is now, as at the first ,
but ' One Lord , one Faith , and one
Baptism/ In a matniscr ipt which he
has left, and in which he details the
conclusions at which he had arrived in
this iiwjuiry, and his reasons fttr deter -
mining to submit to the rite , he ob-
serves, € I however shall consider that
I leave a duty undischa rged if I do
not give the subject a more extensive
examination when nay opportun ities
become enlar ged. Tnis memorandum
will be a bond upon :̂ my conscience/
The pious mind humbl y submits and
adores God in the inscrutable ways of
his providenc e, trustin g tha t whatever
he does, he does for good.

" What grea tly heightens our regret
at the loss of our lamented friend y is,
tha t In the midst of firm health and
good spirits , he lost his life apparentl y
by the most triflin g accident. But a
letter (dated the day following his
decease) which I will read to you de-
tails the particular s of it. I received
it fro m his broth er John , whose tru ly
brotherl y, affectionat e exertion s on
this very pain ful occasion , as well ,
indeed , as those of all his fami ly, Witli
whom he lived in the greatest love
and harmon y, are deservin g of the
greatest praise : ^"' My dear br other complained first
of illness on Saturd ay evening; , and his
disorde r appeared to those about him
durigerotfs on; Monda y. Pain in his
btwels- was the complaint. He him*
sWf if^fraiti ed from expressin g any
tfting like a f^ljing of 

da^er, evidently
from a feai' of arnhb ing us  ̂ but his
niariijer convinced uk that |te did not
antici pate a rfe^oVeryl Dr. S6iith#ood
Smittf ,w fto Wh^m hfe ^ntertairf ed^the
most sincer e|vJ ^jgfar|di v^fe with us all
Tuesday a^PlTecbiesii  ̂ nights, md
we cap. i|ft^f: forget hik atte ntion, tiife
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medicine my £oor brother took found
no passage, and though he graduall y
became Relieved from pain; yet life
strength i»apidly left him* Yestei^ay
morning* after the last efforts ?|ad
been made to save him, he" seemed to
collect his thoug hts about an hour
before his death , and called me by
name to his bed-side. He then ex-
pr essed his conviction that he was
dying" ; thanked me and his other bro -
thers by name for those at tentions
which our dut jr had required of us,
and expressed himself most thankfull y
to Dr. Smith. He then dwelt on the
love he bore his parents and friends ,
many of whom he mentioned by name.
True to those princi ples which you
have heard him dilate upon so enthu -
siastical ly, he spoke of the goodness
which directed all here , and expressed
himself as humb ly thankful to God
for the great share of happ iness he
had experienced duri ng life. He said
he only regretted he had been able to
do so little for religion and for Chris-
tiani ty : he rejoiced tha t the last act
of his life was doing good (alluding to
the two charity sermons which he had
nearl y completed, and was to have
delivere d at Maidstone next Sunday) .
He then stated that , thou gh he had
enjoyed sq much happ iness during life,
he was still content to die, and felt no
pain in dying, and made an allusion
to a future state of happ iness, where
all friends will be re-united ¦. His
death was trul y consistent with his
life, and of that you are well able to
form an estimate. Yesterday after -
noon he was opened at the particular
request of Dr. Smith, and the cause
of the complaint was ascert ained to
be a most singular one—a scar let dea n
was discovered to have lodged itself in
a cavky of the intestines , in one of
those few parts of the human body of
which no use has hitherto been disco-
ver ed. It is supposed that he must
have inadv ertent ly swallowed the bean
the day before his illness commenced .
On such trifles do our lives depend !
Such apparently insignificant means
are made use of by that All-wise Being*
who governs life and death , and whose
beneficent providemce ia, we trus t,
acting still cottsistently ^; however mysr
ter iously, in t«i« |»U^event V ¦) •»«: / t^. •»

looked for, it is easier to ima ^e than
to describe the d^ess and sorr ow df
his family and friirids ; by all of whom
he was tjenderl y iMovefl for tis vir tpn-.
and engaging manners . His ' wortii j f'
parents , however , though they h&\ne
all the tender feelings of humanity,
have behaved like Christians . They
sorro w not as those who have no hope*They, indeed , suffer and lament , but
they are resigned to the will of God.
May they partake largel y of the con-
solations of . the gospel ! What has
tended greatl y to alleviate their sorrow
under so great a bere avement, is the
kindness of their numerous friends ,
whose soothing aiid sympathisin g at-
tentions they have most sensibly expe-
rienced , and to whom it may be grati -
fying to know, that their affectionate
regards so seasonab ly evinced have
been useful in the highest degree.

" We cannot but consider the death
of this young ministe r as a loss, not
only to his family and to society at
large, but also, in a public point of
view, to the General Bap tists , amon gst
whom he laboured , and intended to
labour , in the ministry of the gospel ;
—who hailed his rising merits , and
who trusted:that his abilities and ex-
ertions would re vive and extend their
droop ing cause. But the great Arbiter
of life and death had otherwise ordain -
ed. To his mandate we bow, and may
his will be done on earth as it is in
heaven !

€ < € He fill'd hi$ space with worth y deeds,
And not #ith lingering years/"

Mr. Eaton introduce d a quotat ion
from one of the unfinished sermons
referre d to in the foregoing lettga^
being the last sentences on which th ^;
lamented deceased enfij*loyed his gen
—a quotation which it is unnecessary
here to repeat , as .Dr. South wood
Smith , who is in every respect well
qualified for the task, has unde rta ke^,
to draw up a short memoir of the
char acter of his young and belovgci
frien d, with extracts from ,te fc

year which comprehe nded p«|
mencement ana tile terminatio n 4qHapfc$minist» ' ' ' I ; ' " "htfflR"^

••WW^P**' . -er ¦ v ,'*V

Qbituarff. -^Me^i Caleb Evan *<~~M. Piper * 71$

Lately, «tf 0%Hehave ,̂ ii^tes 91js#vmt, w: Wm*> «rf ^-Siumtj am
Friend *. He had amassed * c«NHB
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DOMESTIC.
RELIG IOUS.

Extra cts, f rotj rk thg Unitarian Fun d* Rep ort, } %2k
Irr ¥a£ long beea aaassionsly desired ,

and earnes t wishes hare been repeal -
ecHy expres sed a*fe *h£ Amiiversary
Maetings o£ this Society,, that a eor-
respondemee co^ld be opened ; with the
Unitarians of' Tirausyl^sajaia  ̂ tihe> de-
scead ^ata of that iUus&ious band
whi^h stood so» boldj  ̂forward ,, kx the
cause of scriptu ral trut h* a£ the period
oil tth& Informat ion and to the l^tbon
rioua and jud icious, writiiagB of whose
leadens pure Christianity is so largely
indebted. Their nuai bers have beea
estimated, by a neceEtt ; traveller , at
upwards of 3O,,00(k Your Committe e
have reason to, believe that ; their opi*
niona have generall y varied from the
SoGinian Confessio n  ̂ which: is the
charter of the toleration they enjoy ,
toward s those of the great majority o£
th  ̂ Unitajria us of this coujitr y, from ,
which they now differ lijfetl^ if ai, ajtl . *
With the Reformed J ews of Ham-
btor glt and Berlin , and with the Men-
nomte Chu rches of HoHftnd . some
coKr miiplcation i» also desirable* and
perhap s with the Umtarians of Geneva.
Some very interes ting- rema rks on the
present stttte of religion in Geneva,
by a corres pondent of one of the
members of: your Corn imitte e, have
jtteir been received , ^n& wijl be for-
i^arde d' to the Editor of the Mon th ly
Repository for insertion in that jour-
^*fflte^ed 

for 
t}™ n^xt Number;)

S!̂ ^  ̂
tatereB

Un* Winmuiila ttioa
*M^̂

recei
^d dlr ettly fi-oin Clausen-

MHi^Kber letters are pr omised : and
the substance of these will be laid before
0$?J *epAmk UfHt^mftw m in, a ve^y
^

sf^tpry 
^€^^,trii i^i&b^iit >ta t.ei itt

Tp^y »h€JwA \®e fear* tha* %m cQippijp tiog
ii>flueu  ̂ ®$ tiaft po^s-e^sioa q£ power
1̂ 3  ̂ iMtf î ogejthe  ̂ spared t

luo
.se wha

hpW e^e  ̂
IJ nitatiau ^mio  ̂j at the

Sctws time, the aduais sion au4 trajgu$La ^
tjipRi of Unitari an public^Aoi>  ̂£tqiq
tbis qqu^ry^ i^afees us hp $e tibat a
l^ett^r spirit m$y ^rise* AuMm^ the
jPFQtfi^tfOi^s of Fr^ace,, a^,d e^ecially
ip, t^e ^outhjerix yr ^vioc  ̂ Uni*arian -
16111 is iwakmg a &ueat and grad ual
yrog ress . . A, di&pQ&itiQj  ̂towaro  ̂ the-
Qlogicai io>quiry is. $lsp, shewing itself
e^w in Ita ly ̂ njl Spaim. 1̂  ordgr to
(Jo soixnething toward s realizing the
wishes so* fr equen tly e^pro ^sed  ̂ wliei^
tj ie^e w^& l^e^s 

opportiaui ^y for acting
npon thepx ^nd tQ profiti ng l^y tbese
eneowragiag circu pfi&tanc es>ryour Co^a-
mifctee haye

 ̂ 9  ̂ a j ^elimiaary mea^uye^cammed a brief account o£ the. opinions.
bis^Qry and; iastifeutions. of the Upit ^-
rj^ns o§ Engfaund to be dr awn up,
whfeji is alre ady pr inted in liatin , aud
a^nwigements ngiade for forward ing it
tp thQ professors aad stuuieBte of the
College at Cl^iu^Qnbur g, as well as to
the members* of other Leaaiia^ed bodies
on tibe  ̂ continen t. It is. also desirab le
tjaat ii; should b$ imiuediat^ly tra»s-
l^ted into Fren ch, and afterwards , as
tfce finances of the institution will
aJU ow. or aa the aijd of other societies
may be .obtai ned, into- Spa^oish, Ppr-
tngx iezs, Ita lian, G$rna»apv. &«., for dis-
txLbuJ ioi* in, those comvtrie§ aa oppor-
tun ity i»ay p|Fer ;; a»-d while we tru st
if; naay t^e, n^ftil ifli leadtog. sow© to
ajx investigation of tb<3 S<?rijptiiKe»> we
ajr e not , without hQpe  ̂ tfeatt it «W
re^ch m,iroy pei*SQii£ aJwady h^oldwog
set t̂in?ents simile t<* our ow%, t>Jjing
tbenx" iatOj cocre p̂omleaeei \vi$b tfcta
Spci^tiy, $n4 n^ofce them>. wpar twt
agei^& f&F: tU«: pr^omotiQO; of 

ite view&*
"Clm Ube®to$i*  ̂ fc^ra^y aj Ctottr

senbur g is 
^  ̂^6  ̂ mberab ly 4o-

£wt»73M.^iU|t <Wp : .^MndM», of, 0i  ̂ ineti:

I^astfs ^ter,. eaclu witk ^gQW &f^f^v
ceais^ n?»ry annuities.. / J rWjmi al«*^
left ^IQOQ to support a S^K^b^iia Whiteha ven.

* • • ' ______ - - *

rabte focrtwiie^ but i*M&ilge4 J ft tk
e^

j€iyment of a ve«y usaftdl  ̂porti on of
it. In has lale p #̂&ate4 lHine ^  ̂ b&
sawedry aElowed kicas^elf the. ue^ess^r
rie& of life. Mjr. Pv has; e^tewedi thme
sdbools- in Whit eba\ea, Koixd^) %&&

3E2B8I Inte lUgencewT f̂ tf i^ JUj nf ovmm Fwul Bep on, \j§9*V
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twfrok iiirad& ^ate 00 its resp ^feable
suipp ort  ̂ A pJ-es-enfc of tbe&togtea l
works, in Latin and f x& tmm, woaald
be an acceptable and a becoming ntodfe
of opening a itriendly rcmiramucatxob
w»i*k them, tviridk your Go^&eiitfcefe
would tee v&ty glad if they were ©Bab-
bled, by 1bf e liberality of individuate ,
t& a&opt.

Your Committee are not in |)0s§fes-
sion of any informa tion <**n£eriii«$ fcfae
native Unitarian Chr istian s of Mad ras
more recent than that which is tohrege&y
before the ptoblafc in the tette rs of W.
Roberts to Dr. T, Rees a«d Mr . B&-
shusa t>f May and August tn last year. *
Ftom. the subscri ptions plated in the
kcunds <©T Dr. TV Rees prior Vo your
last Anniversary, M2& have been are-
m&ted , by a vote of the G6*ntaaittee ,
to assist in tmeetift g tke exp&tises at-
tending fcbre schools which he has -e£ta-
kliBlretL and those -connected mtii
public wotehi ^., and also a sop^Iy of
books. Thfe rest of *the money gimi
for tkis sptsc&k object is y^t unapplied .
Yo*ir Oouamittee ii&we delayed ks ©k-
pend iture in «ord gr tv» aseert ^ia whe-
ther & sufficient sum &rald f o e  raised
to enable Roberts to q&it Ms preset
meoial dtu '&ti.oir, *ind devote himbelf
wholly to t&e great work of diss<emiha~
iiag unadli Qerated Chris tian truth , fdr
which h  ̂ hAs shewa himself well qua-
U&e  ̂ and which he has so honourab ly
purs ued under very disadrantageotiB
cirdu msfcaiitfes. j £5 annually has^befen
promiB ed by the Liverpool Fellowship
Fund if this most desirable object can
be accomplished . No Very iarge fcuoa
would be required , acid probab ly in a
few years the success of his labours
would render further pecuni ary aid
from this country unnecessary. IJ n-
teta this inetistire can be adapted , the
l>erm*mence of the little tpc&sfy which
l»e hm fbrm ed fa very J>tobleiiiattcial.
Sh<Hd d ifclvectmte bfacfi ^able, th  ̂Ii^p-
pfestire«u!%s muf beaatSeipated . Owhig
to th« t^^WKC titHi* t)n the pf^fes vvbira
are cott ^iM fty Wte to<^il ^tth ionti^s
t^f M^dra ^*h6ii  ̂its 

fi^^doin 
i6 ts-

ttt blifeljM v
f̂ Cstfiiiitt  ̂ Heart s Ites

ftot beeii abte to prfetfeUjfe the pritttlttg

* Other lettre sni iiaw tefcn neocttf ty re-
c«iv«i &om W, Boberte by Mr. H&tefcwai
and &4rw A^|ilttnd ^ 

otf iat 
pi^&eiw cha ^ic^r.

Ilbe idttW i tti£ |p^%;jjABnU|m i» r iitaatBd
in tte Cixi^tibVlieOM ^^
month * Ed.

of a ^traftshAito aiito Talttttl of 4fe
R f̂oiro ed Piayer-Bc fcik, tttid of k t^a^t
«ff his tt#n pr ^duetion̂ ^h^tk «e«ils
so oatoilil atted focr Tfe^fulliees as t^yi1̂ -
-d^r it» public&tedfi highiy d^imJ *fc.
Nor, though various »ppK ^ation» have
been .made, iti this Country , iiare tfa ^y
y^t been avaifta g, th^ngh tter e is ^o<v
soMe pro ^pecst of a speedy a£comp!i$&-
ment of this object.

Ilie interest Me by y^nr ObiMMttee ,
in eomnmiu they are asat ired  ̂ \*t&i
Wetf member of tM« S©^fety> in <fee
proceedin gs of that sitigniar aiM Utois-
tmus «a»ti 9 Ramiaii^huu Roy, dis^os^s
them to tmmiv a cireeinit Jah ee ̂ rMch
man v tna r ^H»it t  ̂aware of, and wiiidi
<3a3mot but grat ify tbte friends of gfe-
auine Chlistiaiaity. Bar ly in kst year,
Rttmmelittti iRoy publi^hod̂  ^noiiy-
aard«st f9 -m work entitled  ̂The fite-
odepts of Jsbiib ttoe fataide to P^atfe and
Hai^pitress r, ^xt^acted Fro

m 
the Books

of the New TpEtament Ascribe d to the
F6ur Evangel ^t  ̂ trttfe TVftn ^latiotts
ifito Snogskt itl tod Bengalee/' This
twos &f>eedily followed by Hi©  ̂ftfe-
m^rks** of «ne of &he TDriuiiteiirian Mfe-
^ionaries , whsl tonsured thfe cbmpikr
for havin fg, in kis aiM ^s, urrtfeTOalaed
dse (pec'ulial- ctoetriaes 0f the gospel,
(as he deems thdm ^) /aed «6pe îaHy
*hese i>£ tiiB Atotteanent and the liiflu-
lelwes «rf lie JffkAy SjArifc. Tf oetet ,
tt)g*ether with bom antmadveraiofts by
the Edito r appewed iii u periodicliL
pablication whfich fesiee» eVsery moti^h
from the Mission Pxesd kt Seram pare.
Especial grief is estpt ^ssed at toe
pleasure which tfae Brahi »siln*8 wl>fk
might afford to ike UnJt arteHs ©f BH-
rope* They des%wated Mtn  ̂

in $toe
(•oui^e of th ese remark s, aa H^ath ^ft,
He rep lied by **-An Appeal to the
Chtistian PuM ic in Defeoee irf lite
Pr ecepts of Jesus, by a Friend to
Tru ths In a sutr Qe^ucii.t fr v&nbfer ,
they altegvd that th  ̂feint in tfeil pub-
lication was tbe first intimafcte n »b«y
Ixad receivied of his claiming die mm&e
tof Cknhtia *, aawft that Uiw tto ^^oitty
cojacede thaft apjrc& lteti an M-^MMMifN
in ite -dhteily ittid 'BtoimwiH ^
Christ, and tte di^iiie amhatity -Jti f^he
wfa^te «if the :fi[6ly Smpt«^^?^H ŷ
We JMDt hope  ̂ ^hen, thAt IJwitattmi
Obtii sAaility $s ^ini«4t a moBt ? dcslra-
ble timin ^n«? An* is Jk not ©teaetttt t
to abservfe tbat i^pilt^d rorthorfoK y S^s
w Bf>on to i«neM»itor ih Sadw ^tie
anta gonist with which it vainly »trf ^»

Intellig ence.̂ ^E ^ f̂ M f̂ ^mt f̂ WM&vim ^Md f teport, 1821. fM



m England ; and that to controvert
the claims of Unitarian Christianity is
the work of a Trinitaria n Missionary
period ical within two years fre ra its
-establishment ? May such work in-
crease on the hands of its condu ctors ,
and make them the agents of a good
they never contemp lated, in the esta-
blishment of the pure gospel in Hin-
doostan !

Your Secretary has received some
interesting communications on the
state of religion in the island s of the
Indi an Archipelago, from an intelli-
gent Unitari an who has made nine
voyages thither , and who on one occa-
sion, spent three years in the island of
Borneo. [Of these, use will be made
in the next Vol.] Although the esta-
blishment of Unitarian Missionarie s
there is, we fear , out of the question
for some time, yet much good may be
occasionall y effected by the effort s of
persons similar ly disposed with the
worth y auth or of these remark s. We
owe to him our abilit y to boast of at
least one floatin g Unitarian Chapel ,
a.s in addition to other useful publica -
tions he has received from our stock
of tra cts several form s of pray er, to
assist in conducting scriptural worship
on board his vessel.

The speedy departure , for a journey
of some months on the continent , of a
gent leman whose services on the Sub-
committee for Foreign Objects have
been most valuable , has furnished a
very\ favoura ble opportun ity for the
distribution of the trac t just mention -
ed, for the acquirement of informa -
tion, and for the promotion , in various
ways, of the pur poses of this Society,
as now extended , of which your Com-
mittee have eagerlv availed themselv es.
Except as to pr eachin g, and without
expense to the Society, he wiil , in
effect , be a missionar y, and they gladly
enlisted his talen ts, acquir ements , zea l
and persever ance in your cause, ant i-
cipating from the m, m connexion with
the peculiar advantages which he will
possess, the most interestin g results .

From a quarte r entitle d to the great-
est attention and respect, your com-
mittee have received strong repr esen-
tatio n of the expedien cy of a Missio-
nary tour in the North of Irel and .
They 1 immediately institu ted inquiries ,
the result of which has been taost
decisively favourable to the under-
f aking.

They intreat the attenti on of their
successors in office to the corr espon-
dence which has already passed on
this subject ; the gentlemen to whom
their views were firs t directe d declined
the task ; but it is expected that ia the
course of the summer the services of
one who is well qua lified for a Missio-
nar y in that direction will be available.
[Mr. Smethurst has been in the Nort h
of Ireland and his recep tion exceeded
his expectations. Furthe r par ticular s
hereafter.]

Your committee trust , that upon
the whole, the affairs of the Society
will not be thoug ht to have langui shed
in their hands. In the plans which
have been formed, and, as far as cir-
cumstances would allow, acted upon ,
and in the prospects which ar e open-
ning, they leave their successors in
office a rich inheri tance of usefuln ess. :
and they retire from the situation
which your choice called them to fill,
with the consciousness of havin g zea-
lously exerte d themse lves for the pro-
motion of your object s, and, in them,
of the best interests of their fellow-
creatures ; and with the satisfaction
that their labour has not been alto-
gether in vain . May the blessing of
Him whose name we seek to glorify
by declaring the unity of his nature
and the boundlessne ss of his love

 ̂
rest

on th is, and similar Institutions , and
render them subserv ient to the advan ce
of the time when all shall know him,
and just notions of the Fatherl y cha-
rac ter of God shall inspire with devout
and benevolent feelings every member
of the common brotherhoo d of man .

Oldbury Double Lecture.
The Annual Meeting of Minis ters ,

which bears the name of " The Double
Lecture /' took place at Oldbu ry, in
Shropshire , on Tuesday, September
11, (the second Tuesday in Septe m-
ber ,*; 1821. The Rev. James Yates,
of Birmin gham, conduc ted ^ Jthe devo-
tional service. Two higrfty intere st-
ing discourses were delivered : the
former by the Rev. Israel Wors ley, of

? The meeting Is always held on the
second Tuesday in Septemb er, and not on
the Tuesday after the second Suuday, aa
stated by a correspo ndent in the last
number of the Monthl y Repository, p.
693.

£40 Intelligence.-~Oldbury Double Lecture.



Plymouth, from I John iv. 19: " We
love hifiB, beca&se he firs t loved usl"
The latter , which has since been prin t-
ed, by the Rev. Thomas Belsham , of
Essex Street , Loadbn , from Gen . i. 1 :
« In the beginnin g-, God created the
heaven and the earth ."

The ministers and several of their
friends afterwards dined together , Henr y
Hunt , Esq., of West Bromwieh, being
in the chair.

«J. H. B.

f nttf livencz^Tf elmM. f i l

Ireland.
This country is agitated and dis-

graced by the most bartrarous outrages .
Limerick seems to be the centre of the
disturbances. Many shockin g exam-
ples of rap ine and murder have been
exhibited in the publi c papers , and
some of the infatuated criminals have
been broug ht to trial , and have paid
the awful penalty of their crimes.

The Marquxs Wellesley is gone over
as Lord Lieutenant , and hopes are
entertained that under him an admi-
nistration at once vigorous and conci-
liator y may restore peace and order to
this par t of the British dominions .

Superstition is still the order of the
day in the sister island , of which the
following account of the admiss ion of
a Nun is plroof sufficient :

Pr esentation Convent', Galway. *
(Fro m the Connaught Journal. )

Miss Jo yce, dau ghter of Walter
Joyce, Esq. of Mervieu, was received
to-day (Monday last) amongst the pious
and exemplary Sisterhood of the Pre -
sentat ion Convent. Scarcel y have we
ever witn essed a scene more sublimel y
imposing. The young and promising
daughter of one of pur most respect -
able and esteemed citizens," presenting
her self at the altar of her God, in the
aba ndonment of eveiy earthl y consi-
der ation, in the sacrifice of every thing
that could bespeak permanency to
social life, and to social happ iness—
in the dedication of her exalted talents
—of her young an4 innocent loveli-
ness-—?of the world' s promise and the
world 's hopes—must , indeed , be capa -
ble of awakening in the breasts of all
a gener ous wd a dignified association ;
whilst it affords a j ^gh and importan t
colour ing to the completion of her
futur e existence, and her ultimate
destiny.

At half past nine, the " O gloriosa

Vir ^iiriiHiy*1 wds sung from tha higher
choir, in the master ly accompanimeiit
of select musical perfor mers. TTie
procesfeion then began to move f rp t n
the vestry, throug h the lower choir, to
the chapel , in the following order :

The Thiirifer ere.
The Acolytes .

The Master of the Ceremoni es, Rev.
Mr. Daly.

The Sub-Deacon , Rev. Mj\ GUI.
Deacon , Rev. Mr. O'Donnell.

The High Priest , Rev. Mr Finn .
The Olebran t, Very Rev. War den

Ffrench ,
And his Train -bearer .

The Very Rev. Ward en Ffrench
havin g been conducted to his faldasto -
rium , under a rich .canopy, the High
Priest and his officiating ministers re-
tired to their places at the gospel-side
of the altar.

And now all was br eathless expec-
tation —the young postu lant appeared
in the attendance of the reverend mo-
ther and her assistant , robed in all
the gau^y extrav agance of fashionable
splendour , and beaming in the glow
of youthful modesty, which tau ght us
to believe, that had she remained in
the world she forsook , she would have
moved the attraction of every heart >

" The leading star of every eye."
The Very Reverend Celebran t was

then conducted to the platform of the
altar , and the postulan t and hen attend -
ants havii^g genuflected , the ceremony
of recepti on began with the prepara -
tor y pr ayers and responso ries. When
the novice was seated , and the Celebrant
re-conducted to the faldastorium , High
Mass commenced with peculia r dig-
nity, and with a strict precision in ail
the various ceremonies , which always
render the Catholic service sublime .
After the gospel, the Rev. l\Ir. Daly
delivere d an excellent sermon, ad-
dressed particularl y to the novice, and
prefaced by a text admirabl y pertinen t
to the sulyect.ke han dled : €€ Hearke n,
O daughter , and see, and inclip  ̂tfeine
ear : thou shait leave thy people andear ; thou shait leave thy people and
thy father 's house, for the King hath
greatly desired thy beauty, ai^d he is
tUe kqrd tfcy God." Psalm xta 10, 11.
After ipass, the novice reta rd, whilst
t|ie clerical choir chaunted in full tone,
the Pjsialm," Iaexit uJsrael de Egyp|»i/*
At the conclusion of the Psalm , she ap-
peared disrobed of her worldly hubili -



3HHTCS9NW by tbe Cel^br ^nt, she was xde^r
aSd «feeieive, Kke one v\i*ose tteferad -
nation t)f em^aein  ̂a life of religion
aM <# c3 f̂ ^i0m *#* of long alia
conclusiWi^i#ii^i. llie cfcremoii f
oft the whole created a deep ait<t s^eftfe-
ra l interest . The chapel and lower
choir were crowded mm the £rst of
rank and d^mciton 

in our town and
vicinity. We^L-Cjg^ii«ed̂ among ^|̂ atbe f^pec%||e;iFainiiies of his j@f|Sce
the Archbiraok of Tuam , Collector
Reilly, our $qrtky Mayor , Colonel
Care y, &e.

ElTEIt ARY.
Prvpoml vf u Hff ivni ifL Britain qjf t& e

Text of GriesMcf Ps Edition oj* the
Gri^'Tekiament/ in one inexpensive
Volume*
JLXiL who ^re competent to 

appreci -
ate the merits of Grlesbach/s edition of
t%kt p i n g p t i ^  Jof tl^e Christi an Scrip -
t&r ^4 and especially XJmtarktnSy who
ktiow how muck the controvers y coq-
fMB C^i

ty p£ G6a is 
abH4ged

by th ^ decisions of that trul y impar -
tial critic, must, we would think, r^-
Vnast ' ¦" :$*• the proposed publ ication in
tUJP W^^ tS^merely, ia an accessible form . The
lar£9 edition, of great value; indeed,
copitftuuiig the notes of the industrious
aut hor, oiad the lengthened Proleg ^-
ineaa and Appendix, must, from the
expense, b* confined to the compara -
tively few ̂  while the greater number
of tho$e who purchBse a Greek T^&ta -
tB^aient> a ê confined either to the
Tewtvs Revepi&sr whose value in cri-
ticism is Mow reduced ver y much to
the D^ture of a curiosit y, or to tlie
dapgeyous ewployment or two or three
ef e ^m $To£&Hhte 

tQ be wholly 
of 

in
j>Wt, derived from Griesbaeh  ̂ imt
fHRiW ^ bmi JJ t^iother ieffefet ^kiiiiiistti hte
^̂ K^.C

arp ^:

^̂ ^

to |̂ c  ̂hopM»na aihcere *M
^^̂ ^̂ ^ tt ^̂ Pst

On the <^nfettn W i>f the 1M; *T
AkeNsidj s, t*wi p^t, ̂ ^^̂ R33"
^

¦m^^̂ Wf m̂ ;.*8WkS*

^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^F̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Bn^̂ fl^̂ ^̂ ^ a b^i ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ T^K ^̂ ¦̂ ^̂ ^ V^̂ ft^̂ B^̂ B î L̂ Hf̂ ^̂ lBS vJllw \jT ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦̂ ^̂ PV̂ Ĥ̂ Î E'̂ ^ Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^B^̂ r̂ B **^ '̂ ^^B^^V^^H^^^ ^' j^̂ ^ ^̂ ^B^̂ Î ^ Pr̂ h1 I'̂ Î ^V ^ft ^T^T^Vj^^^^^ B^^^ I**
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anotbei ' witime *pr »ermcm r̂ «B.afgn-ou, ̂ bM#  ̂%»^^̂ K?-They: who have reh^ X^ < fofdHbi i-
mt>le discourses #"Dr. Lir ^kfJ will
look forwftM with ea^erne ^s to tliis

Thb not. TO*i B^-ctey, son-ltt Ĵa w
irf the-. '(& latb ^i^ict- llet. 

Dr. 
JtdtB *

Linds ay, Totyp^se* # feofbttsh |»y sttb -
scription, ^i on^*«a*iti€, »*«»: $&*&
16s., with a porti fait of jth« «*tflior,

aJl ^̂ S^^^l&I^dtoi  ̂
the 

<aiticri ̂ ot^
oat?  ̂̂ itw>n «bf <3itesb*cJiv Vol' Xlii,
i* desirous of xead ^riDg thfe ̂ rvice t?o
the sacred literatm  ̂of hte cmiftt ry ;
havin g access 1:0  ̂b^uteM ^bedfe
type, aiiS eujoyiay feaciiilie* for i the
accurate ^peritttim dttaee tif thfe wrortc
as it is carried throu ^i ̂ e j>refes. 11^
model which he would wLA tk* ftiHafr ,
is <Jneshac h5s own edition , l*eipsic,
1805, abridgiH g-^»d—tr anslati ng his
introduction so la* -as it is necessary
tti explain thj^prefi xea to the ̂ oliition
of principal̂ ^rio  ̂ rea dings which
adorn the ractr gia" I Unit*nims may
feel un adiowafofe complacency in t3^
reflection, that it w^s 4hmr &r<rj%<m
who . essentially pr omoted *hte piAfica-
tion of GriHsbach!sW cottd edition in
Germany , ' a h^ntfeca aie: acknowledg-
ment of which ̂ e meet in the prefece.

An Unitaristo prim er and corrector
were concerned in t^ie first j Bnglcsh
reprint of this valuab le work/ It Will
be an additional ^ honou r to a body,
rena ^kable for the services which tUey
are rendering to plimitive Christian
truth , if by their welt-ti med <rontribu-
tionB they relieve iiio tWuiitary editor
from the risk which wouiti ̂ ther VriBe
be attendant upon the ¦ Oncfer taking.
Subscriptions wiM be g^efijllj re-
ceived (if by letter , post , paid) by the
Rev; 6. RfWroii, No. W, Richmo nd
Street , Glasgow. r 

.



aild sat d&vm ttf J»7Swtffa* ̂ t^Mtta&m tM&at */&m& w^̂ Sm^m^
'̂ TJh& KingJ ' llie f< inajaiactid^M

3i«t dcai ^^^^^ it^lnisiasm * M^ny
apjpropri»te ; toaafci followed* a»dr tfa&>
day was spent with decoraax andri^e*
reuse £$&& f  ̂tbe i©c<5fisi€«5.-^-iyiw^€M*-

n^̂ SwR^  ̂ . 
¦ ¦¦ 

 ̂ 240:

P̂ î ^ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ S!
definitel y suppressed I—^St UnimmaL *

* Nov. 27. T /̂4^a*(it Bishop of
Madrid wrfeer  ̂ l<m# Jte j iter to <he
Edfci>ra erf the ^ia*ite£ tii€im to pubKAin thi rir tioim-t
nak His prelate ootapl mii  ̂£jh. tte
aaitecity an  ̂ttflOwmto i  ̂o€ 

the 
bo^-»

sdlar3 > who aellr every kaod o€ boak
befoce pcehaktttfi d̂  such as. tike - Rums
ojp Bahm/rxz* th& Spa term of Na $mt&,\
tiie Indm m Gttttag&9 &.  ̂ < .

Banxeitm&y Oci?u i22,—Thece>€wimit
ber a greater proof of ^a great mjiHti es
caos  ̂to society lwrelifflQU»fafla»tkfa o*
tkau-wha* s nowpaadngr atfidin^doilft.
TJae 4sandbag $0»ma]eesdEeadfii ] raiva gieŝ .aad: tbe pnydiatoia, \\io d<») ttotfr a«»- -j
ceed wkfe tSe tseans of' eurjev W^skttft >
least that m ôsea o£ p«eaeirKaB laiw«
sfeduldi be adsanted. Itft e AttOoi^tleiio
aipree iBfij with-. tfaeaaL in t&eseitd eoa Cb«(.,
sttfe sr esMbiybiDgr conweniettg bsaf sai ^mi ?
ire healthy ̂ tem ttecon^  ̂wk^««
th<t eitizfiBSx weight fiq<^ aa-asybwsrfeoBa- -
deut b,, wHdt̂ 'is' almost iaevitable ia
the elif,) Ifaa requested tiip^jlslfcyii5
avoid1 aU meetiu ffs of a nuiabertf
p &mw, ¦y^m M̂Mm,m m̂",
ss well caleutatedr to OTopagt ite tbe
copta ^ioir. Yet little has Seen dene :«ltep|.:|r'ie '-fta^#fe -
Africans, considerin g all attempts ̂ f- avaM a public calamity of thfe :,I#k|W::
m ¦'<&&& ttr^-A'nmilf^their fa^ea, daily increasing the nrn»-

h comptilMe rn ily with th ^̂ ost pro-
fowi^feraiiee i pefwiit tnVs^vTce in

- tB«? cH®*lies to be ^fenaid new er^ft ,

^Sp^^ S^l^^^^

î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ HP''
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, S#pp m *8$<& Mm&s&r&#+̂We ,hm#
h ^m nst&k tewunt; #i the Bhto^bor^ii*ft«aatetî  >^ epnvea  ̂wp^e3a^
in *he Peninsula, i» coaseqti ^u^e j ifj
tfeft bw ^£ itar ,(1te#£' S^*emb^. AS^i

i
1̂ l0 stafeoa ^ftli 1$ ?£$$ curifxws, m&wz
c&Q<&A%v M womtktf m jtfce, Kttex^wi t£
ourx#ad#*s>> Mtftoc*ftnot foii to>appi*udi
tier w ^dom by vrt ifeh^h  ̂couatry has
bfia^ Jtelie^d 

<rf 
 ̂ fe^avy buifde  ̂ j umI

recto?.e£ed pr ^p^r^y vi 
wkf ek 

it h^L
beoaj for ages ck^w«rf>,

Tte Je mita po^s^ased, ift tt^puoH
vi$&G% o§ Xolfeda  ̂ Gast  ̂AiTifa ^ott ,
a^d Aadft l^p,L 

t24 
cpU^s, amt 16

hpsj&es; of rtisidutice, wbich^ W aet c^m^ ,
ple^% peeitpM afc tlw time e£ th^
suppression , would sqcwjj ba^a been at>
ia coB&equsnce of theaetisdty of the
new Pro paerandists. y

Th  ̂ ngiQnbs of St. ^en^clict ^Bia m ,
the? eojogfegatybiv of ¥^l^li* ̂|dJr fii
La Terracoiiese , 63iof tMe srip presseii'
moua ^teries. The moijLks of , St. Ber-
naffd Had *B& f H: *We <^pgr^g^?!bii of
Otsfife and Leoa, jmtf ffi tlia * of the
Qister qiaa oC Arra gon a^id N^vajiye.,
The earth usijan #Q»»s H«id F^itt &e
p^ovtrnces ef Arra ^bn ^ and CkatHfe.
Th  ̂ monka of St. Je rome h^^i iftx
s?x: eirctuts of eight monastferiea ettchr
TTi  ̂ tnohM t^P  ̂Sti flftdiP H^ft: 

S« flte
provinces of Andalusia , Casti le and El
Tar dpft , 17.. The. PreFnoii^at&asiiift '
ha«P 17'©f tfce i^ppressetfcoi^eii^  ̂1H&
Mn3tt ^*O!Aff<^
df St. fJ ohij de Bids, 0; those of
SMetP8t *eitife ,̂ f^fWV ^iBfiiBiH^^B^-^  ̂ ''t r- Viap
4^9  ̂ '* ' TJ roBr  ̂ ^̂ iiv  ̂%^iSk-' ^iffî  ̂ fBi  ̂ fflfe^

number corre spon^ng to l,tf ^(irtt



«̂ ^opî ^B|tt|̂ # m^k^0S0^ P̂under tro £ i#i^iK^*iBrt Sft^^^li^
could baf e wisWed tBat ; in add itaotu
penalties had been decreed agaittst
tlw^e who may tMi ^greas this order , •
aud that all the churches had b^ea
closed, ¦ and some ¦ place appointed
where the mass might be celebrated in
the ©pen a&\ — . s>i . - i .; ^

Communicat ions have been received from Dr. Morell , Messrs . Mardon ;
Manning ; Henry Taylor ; and George Tynda ll ; and A.'B.; T. C. H.; W. P. ;
T. P.; and A Bible-Only*Chris tian.

We are sorr y that the article of Intelligence from Leicester wa$ mislaid,
and shall be much obliged to the writer it he will turnish us with the account
a second time.

111. A. k informed that a memoir of Tucker> the autho r of u Light of
Natur e," is prefixed to tfre second edition of that work,, published itx 1805, ia
7 vols. Bvo., by S^r H. P. St. Jolm JM tildm^y, Bart. ., ' [

la the ensuing number , the first of VoU XVII. , we hope to be wle to g;ve
a t̂ engravi ng, by Mr. G. Gooke, of Mr. Chantrey 's monument to the memory
of the ljMie Mr. Thomson, of Leeds .

Various commupticationa lie over to the next volume.
|pt r^^brence to 

the hints of several correspondents , we beg leave to say, thpt
hereafter we shall be mote rigid in the exclusion of all personalities from the
HHHH ^!f< eoi)  ̂ . . ¦

, . ¦ : ¦ . ' ¦¦ ' '. 9

«W##tete <*wftr . ^^P ^^m^r
^l̂ wlK  ̂0CSW^#jTO^' i "  ̂  ̂- ^'  ̂^^ij^
rilimî att ilK'M'' ŝ iŝ Mî  '«*»;

W>^«^W#«W OR^fei^̂ F-fevi H ;i!' ;te- ; ' , ;  m
'
l i ihL iu& vi ^

'i 'i'j .rfioj tU' i

7M: Intelligencej ^Fort ^i^^^

CaSftMA NY.
The monument erected at Wit -

tenbe rg in honour of Mar tin Lu-
the r was commemorated with grea t
solemnity on i the 31st of October .
The day 1>eln  ̂extreme ly fine, the
concourse of people was very great ,
and the whole was conduc ted with a
degree of order and solemnity suitable
to the occasion , and which made a
profound impression on the spectators .
The statue of the grea t Reformer , by
M. Schadow, is a masterpiece. Before
the statue was uncovered , the ancien t
and celebrated hymn, "Em f e s*te
Berg ist umer Got?* was sung in
chorus , and had a surprising ly sublime
eff ect . Dr. Nitsch then delivered a
suitable discourse , at the conclusion
of which, a signal being given, the
covering of the monum ent fell, and
disclosed this noble work . Many of
the spectators , overpowered by their

|f̂ ^t :%llaii ¦ZW:T0k&--*i&tf f r -VVZtih -": c -f i ]- j : ,¦^ml^^k^tm then put up a solemn
pra yer,, concludin g ̂ vitt the Lor&s
Fray ^t after whidi the whole a^embli
sung t!he hymn, " The Lord appeare d
and restored to us his work throu gh
hm B0^t^^P ^ '- :' : '  . : u i - -  ¦• -

¦ • . '¦¦ > • ¦.?¦ ¦ ¦ - . .  v : .
In the evening a. bright fire wfts

kindled in iron baskets placed ^rotltr d
the monument , and was kept up the
whole night. All the houses , not ex-
cepting the smallest cottage , were il-
luminated ; the Tdwn -house, j%# &y-
ceutn , the Castle and the barracks ,
were distinguished by suitable inscrip-
tions, and a lofty illumination between
the towers of the town annoiitite d
ike sense in which the inhabitants of
Luther 's native place honoured his
memory . The students of Halle, Ber-
lin and Leipsic, conducted themselves
in the most exemplary manner  ̂ and
went at 11 at night to the market -
place, where they sling several acade -
mic songs. The memor y of this day
will leave in the hearts of the people
of Wittenber g, and of all Protestants ,
an impres sion of respect and gratitude
to his Majest y the Xing of Prussia ,
to whom we are indebted for tlds so-
lemn commemoration .

COfiRBSPONDENpE.
. . _ l ^_  ̂ _ •¦. _ f  3 J* f^k _ H/P ^ 11 "It




